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By Suzanne Denison
Although there aren't any tdl

pines to pick under, theYolo County
Fairgrounds will still resound with
Bluegrass and Old-time music dur-
ing the weekend of November 8, 9
and 10 as the 3rd annud Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival returns to
'$7'oodland, Cdifornia.

Campers, jammers and festival
volunteers will start arriving on the
grounds on Thursday and Friday to
get ready for thc on-stage cntertain-
ment and enjoy some picking with
fricnds. The fairgounds offers plenty
of RV camping sites with hookups,
and large lawn arcas for tcnt campers
who want to brave the chilly fall
wcather.

True Blue

Cliff Wagner & Old il7

Avocado Brothers

Band has been delighting audi-
throughout California for

are Lynn Quinones - guitar and
vocals; Jill Cruey - fiddle and
vocds; Dan
Dave Earl -

A FEW OF THE
FINE BANDS
PERFORMING

Bluegrass !ntentions

Keystone Station

LaurelCanyon Ramblers

Faultline

Piney Creek
Weasels

Hoofhearted

Bill Monroe, Jimmy Martin,
Larry Sparls and J.D. Crowe,
to narne a few. They also per-
form original materid written
by band members. The three-
piece band is from Southern
California and will be making
their first appearance at this
year's'Woodland Festival. Band
members are Cliff \tr7'agner -
banjo and lead vocals; Ross
Landry - mandolin and bari-
tone vocals; and Jesse Harris -
guitar and tenor vocals. Their
schedule this year includes sev-
erd southern California festi-
vals.

The Compost Mountain
Boys is a six-piece Bluegrass
band from Humboldt County,
California. They have been to-
gether since 1992 and perform
a variety of vocals and
instrumentals in Bluegrass sryle.
Band members are Sean
Bohannon - mandolin, lead and
harmony vocals; Bruce (| unior)
Johnson - bass, lead and tenor
vocals; Tim'Wilson - lead gui-
tar; Mike (Spumoni) Manetas-
rhphm guitar and lead vocals;

Jason Romero - banjo; Jim
Hatchimonji - fiddle and vo-
cals. This band has a standing
monthly gig in Arcata at the
brewery. They really have a

good time.
Faultline is a recently

formed Bluegrass band with
veteran pickers from the San
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ming.
Concessions will be located in

the building's lobby, including ca-
tering by Larry and Sondra Baker,
CBA membership and information
and mercantile booths, and lots of
other arts, crafis and music-related
vendors. This year thcre will also be
a festival T-shirt offered for sde. Be
sure to scc our new T-shin coordina-
tor, Adrianne Rainwater and get
yours before they are dl gone.
Twenty California bands will be per-
forming on the \Toodland stage this
year, including two from Southern
California. Bands include: The
Alhambra Valley Band, the Avocado
Brothers, Bluegrass Intentions, Cliff
'Wagner and Old #7, Compost
Mountain Boys, Faultline, 4 Believ-
ers, Gospel Creek, Hoof Hearted,
Keystone Station, Laurel Canyon
Ramblers, Modern Hicks, Moun-
tain Laurel, Piney Creek'\tr?'easels,
Red Dirt Bullies, Sidesaddle & Co.,
and True Blue. There will also be a
performance by Kids on Bluegrass
directed by Eric Anderson and band
scrambles during the weekend.

The Alhambra Valley Band of-
fers lively traditional, bluegrass and
original newgrass music. Formed in
the late 1980's by Lynn Quinones
and Jill Cruey, the Alhambra Valley

ences

grass, inspired
by musicd he-

over 15 years. Band members roes such as Bill
Monroe, the

Shaw - banjo and Mary Shaw -
bass.

The Avocado Brothers is a
five-piece band
ern California. They perform

based in North-

traditional Bluegrass music witl
a California flavor. Band mem-
bers are Mary Gibbons - guitar
and vocals, Kathy Barwick -
resophonic guitar and harmony
vocals, Ken Smith - mandolin

and lcad guitar, and Marty Cut-
ler - banjo.

Bluegrass Intentions are five
veteran bluegrass and old-time
musicians have joined forces to
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large - banjo;
mandolin; Andy

Osborne Bro-
thers, the Stan-
ley Brothers,
Cousin Emmy, Flatt & Scruggs,
TommyJarrell, Rose Maddox,
Benton Flippen, the Carter
Family, Red Allen, Jimmy Mar-
tin, KittyVells, and Otis Buris.
Band members are Bill Evans -
banj o; Eric Thompson - guitar;
Alan Senauke - guitar; Suzie
Thompson - fiddle and Larry
Cohea- bass.

and vocals, Steve Pottier - bass California folk festival ln
Folsom, CA this spring.

Cliff\Tagner and The Old
#7 pride themselves on being a

raditional Bluegrass band that

the featured

plays standards
by masters like

Theywere one of
bands at the first

made famous
9615r

play energetic traditional blue- Ralph Stanley,

The Best of California Bluegrass returns to Woodland this month
3rd Annuol CBA Veteron's Day Bfuegrass Futivalfeotures three days of music ond jomming
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I 2003 Cnuronnm BluEGRAss AssocIArIoNI
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

olisa Burns
Vicc President for the
Sponsorship Development
312 Wdker Dr.
Mountain View, CA 94043
650-9644521
lisa@lisaonbass.com

.Rick Cornish
Chairman of the Board
10740 Whiskey Crcck Rd.
Sonora, C495370
209-588-9214
rcornish@sjcoe.net

.Don Dcnison
President
Entcrtainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
\0Tilscyvillc, CA 95257 -0009
209-293-t559
cbawpn@volcano.net

.Tim Edco
Electrical Coordinator
17720 Telfer Drive
Morgan Hill, CA 95037
408-779-5456
sdite@aol.com

.Montic Elston
Grass Vallcyfl7oodland
Festival Dircctor
4828 I7'cstcrn Avenue
Oliverhurst, CA 9 59 61 4125
530-742-6647
fidle3@lanset.com

.Merk Hogan
Scbadstopol Festivd
Director
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
707-829-8012
hogiemoon@rnsn.com

.lzny Kuhn
IBMA and Music C-amp
Liaison
177 Stoney Hill Drive

Folsom, CA95630-4623
916-983-2275
folsomflash@ahoo.com

.J.D. Rhynes
Baclstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
'West Point, CA95255
209-293-1296

.Bob Thomas
CBA Activities
Vice President
8532 Cumulus'\07'ay
Orangwale, CA95662
916-989-0993
sacbluegrassQnhoo. com

5082 \Tarnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
530-877-1764
seniorhmily@hounailom

oRogcr Siminoff
South Coast Area
1159 Pradera Coun
Arroyo Grande, CA93420
simino@apple.com

.Lin& Spelingcr
Santa Cruz/Montercy Area
P.O. Box 52
Freedom, CA 95019
831-338-6489

.CreigWilson
South San Joaquin V"ll.y
8706Lyn River Ct. #C
Bakcrsfi cld, CA 933 124336
661-589-8249
craigw@ncintcrnet. net

ADMINISTRATTVE
rDiene Donnelly

Sccretary
1129 Copper Cottage Lane
Modesto, CA95355-8913
209-530-9101
DlDonnelly@sbcglobd. net

.Howrrd Gold
Official Photographcr
5018 Gopherglen Ct.
Elk Grove, CA95758
9t6-683-3548
'qwkpaws@pacbcll.nct

.Kris Harc
Assistant Trcasurer
217 Yilley View Dr.
Paradise, CA95969
9t6-876155r
rdbs4knk@aol.com

oGrentfohnrton
Veb Contcnt Manager -
Bands
456E. Sacramento Ave.
Chico, CA95926

9r6-895-8560
liveblucgrass@aol. com

.Nancy Pctrilla
Web Content Manager-
Photo Gdlery
165 Awali Avc.
Auburn, CA95603-5443
530-823-0390
bluegrass4cver@yahoo. com

oSusen Rca
Procurement
14918 Skyway
Magalia, U,95969
530-873-0t06
srca@stormnct.com

oKcn Rgrnolds
Membership Vicc President
l914 Quail Hill Rd.
Coppcropolis, CA95228
209-785-206r
cprhds2@cdtel.com

.Bill Rogprc
I-egd Advisor
600 S. Rosc St.
Irdi, CA 95240
209-369-0t96
billjcan@softcom.nct

oClcm Scheiblc
Bluegrass Breakdown
Advcrtising Sdes Dircctor
2770 Shadow Lanc
Vdleysprinp, CA95252-9388
209-772-3055
cabgfan@aol.com

.IGlly Senior
Trcasurer
5082 Ifarnkc Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
530-877-t764
scniofi mily@hotmail. com

COORDINATORS
FESTTVAL

.MikcAlbright

Communications 6t
Transportation
26020Hwy 174
Colfax, CA957l3
830-346-6454

'Cynthia Bach
Children's Program

.Gcnc Bach
Sagc Set-up
439 Rolling Hills Dr
Yicka, ce,geogl-g+bl
510-842-t6rt
thebachs@snovvcrcst. net

oTom Bockovcr
Security
3025 Broolstone Way
Sacramento, CA95833
916-3594580
tomboc@hotmail.com

oErthcr Housc
Advancc Ticket Sdes
1834 Cooper Dr.
Santa Ros& CA95404
707-573-3983
ehousc9@pacbell.net

.Mike McGar
Festivd Gate Ticket Sales
P.O.Box4732
Modcsto, CA953524732
209-572-3735
mcgarm@yosemite.cc.ca. us

.Adriennc Reinwatcr
Fcstival T{hirts
P.O. Box 679
El Dorado, CA95623
530-622-5749
Ad:iRe@np.com

.Bill Schncidcrman
Concecsions
P.O. Box 845
Mi-Ifuk Villagc, U. 95346
209-586-38r5
mandobil@big;vdlcy. nct

COORDINATORS
YEAR ROI,'ND

.Jenicc Haes
Volunteers
4767 S. Pay Din Dr.
Gold Canyon, AZ 85219
480-671-0076
janicehaas@yahoo.com

.lulie Stl-rners
CBA Mercantile
P.O. Box 605
Victor, CA95253
209-368-3424
jcwelsmaple@aol.com

.RosannaYoung
Volunteers
P.O.Box1257
Colfax, CA957l3
530-346-8870
rwnnaQoungonsmraioncom

GOODWILL
AII,IBASSADORS

.M.D.'Pepper" Culpepper
P.O. Box 55
Sheridan, CA 95681-0055
9t6-6334343
pcpperl@jps.net

.|ohn Duncan
2915 57th Strcet
Sacramento, CA958l7
916-736-0415
oandt3@attbi.com

OFFICERS
ACTTVTflES

VICE PRESIDENTS
oGcnc Bach

YrekaArca
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96097-9483
530-842-t6tt
thebachs@snowcrest. nct

.Derby Brandli
East BayArea
2106 - 9th Avc.
Oakland, CA94606
510-533-2792
brandli@pacbell.net

oJim Kohn
North BayArea
P,O. Box 253
Penngrove, U, 9 49 5 | -0253
707-7954549
jimbok@wcll.com

oBill Schncidcrman
Dclta-Sierra Arca
P.O. Box 845
Mi-$fuk Villagc, CA 95346
209-586-3815
mandobil@bigvalley.nct

oJohn Scnior
North Foodrills Area

California Bluegrass Association Membership Apptication

SingleMembership....$17.50 WithSpouseAdded....$20.00
Children 12-18 (non-voting) ....$t.00 each Children 12-18 (voting)....$10.00 each

Band Memberships (3-5 members)....$25.00
Membership includes 12 issues of the B/uegrass Breakdown, and discount prices for the Annual Father's Day
Weekend Bluegrass Festival and all CBA sponsored concerts. Each band member is entitled to receive a copy
of the publication. Please list names and addresses on a separate sheet.

Type of membership: Membership Total

Last Name First Name Spouse: Last Name First Name

lf Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

New [] Renewal [ ] Member#

City

Address

Phone

Child(ren)

VolunteerArea

Mail to: CBA Membership Vice President
Ken Reynolds

1914 Quail Hill Rd.
Copperopolis, CA 95228

For information, call 209-785-2061 or
e-mail : cprhds2@caltel.com

State _ Zip

E-mail:

_Single-1vote
_Couple-2votes
_ Single or Couple With non-voting children
_ Single or Couple with voting children

Children's names and Birthdates:



Editor's Corner
by Suzanne Denison

H"ppy Thanlsgiving to you
and your families. It is difficult for
me to realize that November is here
already and fdl has finally shown us
some cooler weather. Fdl is my
favorite season ofthe year, and espe-
cially since we now have a Novem-
ber Festival.

'\U7c hope to see you all in Wood-
land Nov. 8-10 for three days of
great Bluegrass and Old-time music
by swenteen wonderfirl California
Bands. Ipok for Don and I back-
stage since he's in chargc ofthat area
again this year. We'd be happy to
sec you and say hi. Don wouldn't
mind your help either if you are so
inclined.

More than 300 pcople enjoyed
a great fall campout at the fair-
ground in Colusa last month. There
is an anicle by Bob Thomas in this
issue tclling you dl about it and
several photos taken by Howard
Gold to showhowmuch fun itwas.
The dinner and conceftwere both a

huge success and a good time was

had by all.
Lisa Burns and Tim Edes

are yout new CBA board
members. They were wel-
comed by the incumbent
board members at their meet-
ing on Sunday morning at
Colusa. \il7e also had a num-
ber of CBAmembcrs attend-
ing and participating, which
is always a welcomc cvcnt.
Most board meetings are not
amended by mcmbers, and
your input is both welcomc
and nccded whcn plans are
being made for the futurc of
our Association.

Lisa Burns has extensive
expcrience in securing corpo-
rate sponsorships both pro-
fessionally and as a volunteer
with scveral non-profit orga-
nizations in the BayArea. She
has agreed to assume a new
CBA position as Vice Presi-
dent for the Development of
Sponsorships. Lisa is dso an

accomplished musician and is
the bass player for the popular
band, Sidesaddle & Co.

Tim Edes is a familiar face
to those of us who volunteer to
produce the CBA Festival in
Grass Valley every June. He
has been our Elcctrical, Trans-
portation and Communica-
tions Coordinator for the past
fcw ycars. He began helping
Bob Gillim with thc clcctrical
needs afew festivds ago and has
now takcn over that job. Tim is
an aspiring banjo player and a

redly nice guy.
\7c also have several new

people who have steppcd up
and assumed volunteer posi-
tions with the CBA. After
months of searching, we now
have a Mercantile Coordina-
tor, Julie Maples of Lodi. Her
mother has been a long time
CBA member and Julie came
to the campout in Colusa and
started working right away.
'Welcome 

Julie. Other new of-
ficers and coordinators are Ken
Rcynolds - Membership Vice
Prcsidcnt; Gcne Bach - Activi-
ties Vicc Prcsident for the Yrcka
Area; Adrianne Rainwater -
CBA Fcstivd T-shirt Coordi-
nator; Linda Spalinger - Santa
Cruz fu ca Activitics Vice Presi-
dent; and Rosanna Young and

Janicc flaes, our ncw Volun-
teer Coordinators.

Our newwebsite is up and
running beautifully (well al-
most). There are still a fcw

glitches to be worked out, but it
is one of the most dynamic and
exciting sites I have ever seen -check it our ar
www.cbaonthewcb.com. Your
input on the message board, with
rccording rcviews, band gigs and
photographs is welcome and cn-
couraged. We also have two new
computcr-saYvy voluntecrs who
have assumed tasks on the
wcbsite. They arc Nancy Petrilla,
thc 'Web Content Managcr -
Photo Gallery and Grant
Johnston, the \(eb Content
Mangcr - Bands.

Thanks to all of these folks
for helping to mahe the Califor-

nia Bluegrass Association the besr
in the country. rUfc now have
more than 3000 mcmbers -
surely there are more ofyou out
there who would like to be a part
of our volunteer team. Try it -
you'll like it!

As you celebrate Thanlrs-
giving with your family and
fricnds, please say a few prayers
for our sewicemen and womcn
in this time ofuouble. Ourson,
Steve is in thc Army and we're
proud to have him serving our
country. God Bless you all and
God Bless Amcrica.

Until ncxt month... Enjoy
the Music!

a

California Bluegrass Association
Bhegrass Breahdoum

is published mondilyas a tabloid newspaper at P.O. Box 31480,
Stockton, CA95213, by the California Bluegrass Association.
Thc CBA is a non-profit organization founded in 1974 and is
dcdicatcd to the funhcrincc of Bluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospcl
music. Membcrship in the CBA costs $ I 7.50 a ycar and includcs
a subscription to rhe Blucgrass Brcahdown. Aspousc's membership
may be added for an additiond $2.50 and children bcnlreen 12
and I 8 for $ 1.00 pcr child. Chil&en I 2- I 8 who wish to votc will
have to join for $10.00. Names and ages arc rcquired.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for the band.
Subscription to rhe B luegrass B rea h dow n without membership is
available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, Cdifornia. Bluegrass Breakdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address change s rc: B laegrass Breakdawn,
P.O. Box 31480, Stockton, CA95213. Copy and advertising
deadline for the lst ofthe month one month prior to publication
(i.e. February deadline isJanuary l, etc).

Members are encouragcd to attend all board meetings. The next
meeting of the CBA Board of Directors will be held on Sunday,
November l0 at 4:00 p.m. after the CBA's Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo County Fairgrounds in'SToodland,
CA Ask a boand member for exact meeting location.

Please send dl contributions and advertisemenm to:
Suzannc Denison, Editor - Blacgrass Brcakdown

P.O. Box 9, \Tilseyville, CA95257
or e-mail cbawpn@volcano.net

Visit our \feb Site at: www.californiabluegrass.org

and Feature Writer........ .Elena Corey
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DisplayAdvenising
Full Page- 10" wide X 13' high $200.00
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Quarter Paige 4.5" wide X 6.5" ta11....... ..... $50.00
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From the President's Desk
By Don Denison
Dear fellow CBA members:

As I writc this month's col-
umn, many of our officcrs,
members, and dircctors arc ci-
thcr on thcir way to [ouiwillc,
or arc alrcady thcrc to partici-
pate in thc IBMA World of
Bluegrass Tradc Show and Fan
Fest. This evcnt is our industry's
tradc fair with most all of thc
pcrformcrs, manufacnuers, pro-
moters, booking agencies, and
many of the fans of Bluegrass
Music present or represented.
The International Bluegrass
Musicfusociation has for many
years now provided this event
as a forum for the Bluegrass
Music Industry. This Trade
Showis for those in the business
of playing and producing the
music we all love as well as a
placefor associated business and
fans to gct togcther.

I have been unable to ar-
tend rcccndy, as I found that
leaving my 6th grade class for
over a week causes mc loa of
problcms during thc rest of the
school year. Since the event
occurs early in the school year I
havc just about gotten evcryonc
working and adjusted to their
new teacher, a long absence at
that time allows behavior pat-
terns to establish themselves that
will cause problems until I bid
my students farewell in June.

The CBA has had a pres-
ence at the IBMA'World of
Bluegrass from early on in the
history of this event. We host
one suite for jamming and nuo
hospitaliry suites for visiting
members from California to cdl
home that are also used to audi-
tion bands wishing to showcase
their talent forthe CBAand the
many other promoters who at-
tend. There is a limited party
feeling, but really the purpose
of this presence is business.

For the first time our direc-
tors, oflicers and members who
are acting in an official capacity
have a handbook ofprocedures
and duties ably written by di-
rector Larry Kuhn. Larry has
been charged by the Board of
Directors to oversee the ofiicial
CBA mission to the annual
event including scheduling du-
ties for workers and perfor-
mance times for those ardsts
wishing to showcase or if you
would rather, audition for pos-
sible selection as CBA's Emerg-
ingArtist of the Year. '$7e have
had a strong presence et IBMA,
but this is the first year that we
have had a formal procedure
and an individual officidly as-

signed to coordinating activi-
ties surrounding our presence

at this event. The work has
been accomplished in fine fash-
ion in the past, but this ycar
things should go more smoothly
duc to the writtcn proccdure,
and by having Larry officially
dcsignatcd to oversee thc activi-
ties and work assignmena. Wc
givc our thanks to dl thosc who
took upon themselves this task
in the past, and look forward to
hearing about the event when
our people return.

Wc have just finished our
FaIl Campout, annual Generd
Meeting and Election of Offic-
ers held at the fairgrounds in
Colusa. The meeting and camp
out were well amended, and
highlighted by a free barbecue
hosted by the CBA with Rick
Cornish and J.D. Rhynes serv-
ing as Chefs. There were also a
number of CBAmembers who
pitched in to help them. The
dinner was followed by a Lynn
Morris Band concert. The
wcather was warm enough for
late night jamming and cool
enough that it was not uncom-
fortablc during the day. I had a
wonderfirl time, and I'm sure
that everyone else did as well.

There was a drawing for
prizes awarded to those who
voted immediately after the an-
nouncement of the winners of
the elecdon. This feature ofthe
annual General Membership
Meetingand Election of Offic-
ers has always been intended to
reward those who tookthe time
and effort to vote whether or
not they were present. Because
veryfewof the members drawn
who were present, there was a

general outcry by those attend-
ing to restrict eligibility for this
drawing to those present. There
was an announcement that this
would be done next year. I
would like to say that this was
done without consulting the
entire Board, and while some
were caught up with the general
opinion expressed by those
present. Your Board will re-
visit this matter, and discuss it
in the firture, we do not want to
take away the incentive to vote
by mail as there are issues of
quorum requirements and fair-
ness to be considered. Look for
an announcement of policy on
this matter sometime this win-
ter.

On Sunday morning, the
newly elected board met for the
first time. 'We welcome back all
incumbent boardmemberswho
were running, andwelcome Lisa
Burns and Tim Edes to the
board. Assignments and duties
were decided, as well as several

issues that you should be aware
of. You can read thc various
assignmcnts of board dutics in
thc listing of board mcmbers
and officcrs on thc inside of thc
front pagc of thc Breakdown,
and will dso sce on the mem-
bcrship form that Ken Reynolds
is the new Mcmbership Vicc
President and on the CBA Mer-
cantile (8-16) ad that our new
coordinator is Julie Maples. I'd
like to welcome them both and
thank them for volunteering to
take on these big jobs.

One issue that was decided
on was to raise ticket prices and
pre festivd camping fees as well.
'We 

are faced with increasing
costs, and suffered a loss of
camping revenue when the fair-
grounds instead of taking the
usual $5.00 ofthe $15.00 daily
pre festival fee took $10.00 of
that amount leaving us with
only one hdf of the usual rev-
enue we have collected for camp-
ing in the past. last year wc
absorbed the loss, but are rais-
ing our pre festivd camping ratcs
to $20.00 per day, dividing this
amount with the fairgrounds
equally, and rcstoring the
amount we havc collectcd in
the past. Thc ticket pricc in-
crease is modest comparcy' to
the increased costs we are expe-
riencing for the festival. Please
see the anicle by Lisa Burns on
page A-ll for more informa-
tion. I know that all ofus would
rather keep prices at the same
level they have been, but it has
proven to be necessary to make
these changes. 'We're still the
biggest bargain around for your
festival music dollar.

Your board has been pre-
paring a finished version ofThe
Cdifornia Bluegrass Association
Heritage fund. This fund is
being set up to afford our mem-
bers and supporters the oppor-
tunity to make tax deducdble
donations to invest in the fu-
ture of the music and the CBA.
Appropriate safeguards are be-
ing implemented to protect the
assets that are accumulated.
Please look for an article on this
matter when all of the plans are
finalized. There is a certain
amount of information that has
been circulated premarurely that
is inaccurate due to the evolv-
ing nature ofthis project. \fith
the assistance of our new legal
advisor, Bill Rogers, we are put-
ting the final touches on the
fund's chafter, and have several
contributions already. Be sure
to read about the details of our
Heritage fund when the article
is written.

Please chcck out dl the ac-
tivitics that are availablc for
thosc of you who have timc to
a$cnd, you'll find thcm listcd
or advcrdscd in thc Breakdown.
Makc cspccidly surc that you
don't miss Thc Vctcrans Day
Fcstival at Woodland Nov. 8 , 9 ,

and 10, this is a vcry cnjoyable
evcnt and should not be over-
lookcd. Suzannc and I will be at
'Woodland, and we hope you all
find timc to spcnd at least one
day with all of us enjoying the
music and fellowship. There
will be a meeting of the board
after the festivd on Sunday

evcning, if you don't have to
lcavc right away, bc surc to at-
tcnd the mceting the exact time
and placc will bc announccd
from the stage.

I hopc to sce you all at an
cvent soon. Please fecl free to
respond to any thing that I
menrion in this column either
by e-mail, phone, or lemer. I
would like to hear from you all
about what is going on in your
Association.

items, like the insulated mugs
and coffee cups, becomc "door
prizcs" to those present who
voted.

Sincerc$t,
Caro$n Faubcl

CBA membcr 4795

Ediror's commcnt: Thc opinion
exprcsscd b Rich Cornish afit
thisycar's drawingwas a spur-of
the-moment cotw?rent. Thk itcm
h* not been discursed or uoted
upon by the Board. Scueralpcop h
spohe up at the Board mceting on
Sunday (Oo. I0) and expressed

the same commcnts broughtup by
tbis htter. The board will thor-
o"ghb considtr and dhcuss this
issae before any action is tahenfor
the 200i ekction drawing.
Input from CBA members is al-
way wehome and memben are
encouraged to attend all monthly
meetings of the Board of Direc-
tors. The Nouember rneeting will
be held at 4 ?.m. on Sunday
Noaember 10 afier thc Veteran's
Day Fatiual rn *oorrfl*r*

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Election drawing concerns
Dear Editor:

I just rcturned from the
CBA Fall Campout and elec-
tions in Colusa and I want to
offer the highcst complimens
to thc coordinator. The barbe-
cuc was wonderfirl and thc Lynn
Morris conccrt was dclightfirl.

Thcre is onc itcm that
prompts this letter. '!?hile I can
appreciate t}re scntimcnts that
moved Rick Cornish and the
board to announce that the
drawing prizes would only go
to those present from now on, I
have to disagree with that deci-
sion. It is no fun to sit in an
audience watching most of the
prizes go to people that you
don't know and (who) aren't
there, but as I recall, the origi-
nal intent of the prize drawing
was to encourate members to
vote, not to encourage them to
go to the campout or attend the
dessert poduck.

One suggestion to make the
drawing more fun is to award
the big and easy to mail prizes to
winners from the entire pool of
voters, and make the other

Letters to the Editor of the
Bluegrass Breakdown
Letters to the Editor of the Bluegrass
Breakdown are welcome and will be
published on a space-available basis.
Please include name, address and
phone number or e-mail in case there
are questions. The subject matter of
letters should be music-related or on
issues of interest and importance to the California
Bluegrass Association or its activities or events.
Send your letters to:

Editor, Bluegrass Breakdown
P.O. Box 9

Wilseyville, Ca 95257
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net
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Lisa Burns and Tim Edes
elected to join seven
incumbents on CBA's
2002103 Board of Directors

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISI N G

FOR SALE LESSONS LESSONS

Counting the ballots for the
election of the Cdifornia Blue-
grass Association's Board of Di-
rectors was hcld during ttre an-
nual Fall Campout, Oct.4-6 er
the fairgrounds in Colusa, Cali-
fornia. Election comminee chair-
man, John Murphy and his crew
did an excellent job and even
though there was a large voter
turnout, thcy finished in near
rccord time.

John had a large crew of
volunteers this ycar and thanked
thcm dl after hc announccd the
results of the clection. Commit-
tec members wcre Bettina
Bcrgeran, Betty Colby, Erma
Conncr, IGthy Nuccio, Ruth and

Jim Parkinson, Grace Rcynolds,

Julie Maplc, Yvonne Donner and
Connie Timmer.

A total of 712 ballots were
received. There were 24,which
were either invalid or spoilcd for
a total of688 valid votes.

The results of the elcction
arc as follows:

Candidate Votes

Lisa Burns 502
Rick Cornish 562
Don Dcnison 542
Tim Edes 414
Montie Elston 549
Mark Hogan 535
LarryKuhn 559
Joc Quedy 273

J.D. Rhynes 519
Bob Thomas 538

The nine candidates with the
highest votes are your new board
members. In addition, the
changes to the CBA By-Laws
and Articles of Incorporadon
which would allow up to thir-
teen (13) board members (rather
than the original maximum of9)
passed by a vote of 471 yes and
57 no.

A drawing was held on Sat-
urday evening with dl membcrs
who voted cligible to win prizes.
Prizcs for thosc not prescnt were
mailed on Octobcr 9 by thc CBA
office.

Prizcs and winnerc are:
.Linda lljrzel:y -- 2002 \7ood-

land Fcstival tickcts
.Srsan Mclean - 2003 Father's

Day Fcstivd tickea
.Sandra Wara dc Baca -2003

Prcsidcnt's Day Fcstival tick-
cts

.Norita Barrios -- CBA Sports-
botdc

.Abe Bradt - CBAThcrmd mug

Lisa Burns

Tim Edes

.Trish Gaynor -- I Love Blue-
grass coffee mug

.Ruth Littrell --CBA Henley
shin

.Teri Marjama - CBA \U7ind-

brcaker jacket
.Francine Parker -- CBA

Sweatshirt
.Jim Rallens -- CBA T-shirt
.Dan Arters -- CD
.George Fredson -- CD
.Davc Goddard -- CD
.Malene Hade - CD
.Nancy Pcuilla - CD
.Frcd Pyle - CD

Congranrlations to all ofthe
winncrs and thanks to all of thc
memberswhovoted in this clec-
tion.

WASHBURN PARLOR GUI.
TARover 100 years old. Brazil-
ian rosewood. $ I,000/offer. 30's
round neck Dobro restored, new
condition. $1500 firm. 90'sTut
Taylor square neck, very nice
$1750. AII with hard cases. Call
Ryan at 209-795-8270 days or
209-754-1288 after 5 p.*.

'GOT BANJO?"
T.SHIRTS!!!

A variation on the familiar ad-
verdsing logo for bluegrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Stwe Dilling, Kris Hare and other
famous bluegrass stars! 100o/o

cotton Fruitofthe Loom Loftesz
shirt available in white or black
in M, L, XL and )O(L sizes.
Moneyback guarantee. $ I 8 post-
paid. Check or money order to:
Bill Evans, 510 Santa Fe Ave.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

ARIA 5-STRING BANJO with
case. Has strap and sliding capo.
$650. Call 916-359-1938.

BANJO LESSONS rN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans.
Rounder recording artist, Banjo
Newsletter columnist and
AcuTab author. Beginners to
advanced; Scruggs, melodic and
single-string styles, back-up,
theory, repertoire. Lessons tai-
lored to suit each student's in-
dividual needs, including longer
evening orweekend sessions for
out-of-town students. Over 20
years teaching experience. Al-
bany, 510-528-1924; e-mail:
bevans @ nativ e andfi ne. com.

BANJO LESSONS InTH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hendricks Banjos, the Califor-
nia Quictstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quiclatep. I
teach dl styles of five string
banjo plrying that can be done
with finger picks. All levels
from rank beginner to the ac-
complished player who may
need additional direction to take
his or her playing to a higher
level. Private individual lessons
as well as teaching your group
to compliment each other's
styles and abilities. I teach at
my own private studio in the
Sacramento Area. I also teach

in my home just north of
Placerville. I playbanjo, I make
banjos, and I sometimes buy
and sell banjos and other
stringed instruments. For fur-
ther information or to schedule
lesson times, please call (916)
614-9t45 or (530) 622-1953.

FIDDLE, MANDOLIN, &
GUITAR LESSONS!! Are
now being offered by Mike
Tatar Jr. South Plains "Blue-
grass" College grad, San Diego
studio ace and fiddler with Ron
Spears and'Within Tradidon,
we can work with yc,u on play-
ing rhythm, getting good tone,
playing powerfi.rl solos, jam eti-
quette or whatever you'd likc.
Call 1-510-797-3849 or Email
carlos-primus@ hotmail.com.

YOUR CLASSIIIED
ADVERTISEMENT

in the 8/uegrass Break-
down will reach more
than 3500 BLUEGRASS
homes and businesses!
For information, call 209-
293-1559 or e-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net
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20807 E. Spring Ranches Rd.
Grass Falley, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: malewis@nccn.net

MandohnsFine

C.F. Martin
Service Center
(530) 2724124

Arcbtopt Gtiurs
Mandolins

,,our list and chcck-
iog it twicc, iemcm-
bcr that tickets for
thc CBA 2(0/013

Bluegrass Fcsthral makc grcat
family and friendsl

There's a tickct order form on Page A-13 for your
convenience - order now for the Holidayrl
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Take your songs to the top with

". Mail0rder Demos.
O.reate,,g masterpi ece performed by N ash v i I I e
'ir',,:,",''r$oision musicians and vocalists.

www.rnallorderdemos.com
(615) 25(}-4976

ywl tung neeo/ o good

publishers - singers - songwriters - poets
To be a professional/

you need to $ound professional.
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3rd Annual Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festival features the best in
California Bluegrass and Old-time Music in Woodland this month

Continuedfiom A-l
Francisco Bay and Sal Joaquin
Valley areas. They perform tradi-
tional Bluegrass and Gospel mu-
sic. Band members are Karen
Orozco - fiddle, vocals; Gary
Pilcher - guitar and vocals; Larry
Chung - guitar and baritone vo-
cals; Dennis Vied- bass; Erik Tho-
mas - mandolin, vocals; and Brian
Anderson - banjo. They were a
featured band at the 2002 CBA
Gospel show in January.

4 Believers is a Gospel Blue-
grass Band that plays music which
is entirely arranged in the style of
traditional bluegrass band with
influences from Southern Gospel,
contemporary and jazz genres.
Band members are Dennis'Wazac

- fiddle; Jaimie Hieben - guitar;
Barb'West - bass and Eric !7est -
g;uitar. All members contribute to
the vocal mix. They have recently
qomplete a recording project and
are preparing for a trip to Russia
next September

Gospel Creek Bluegrass Band
performs Bluegrass Gospel music.
Members are Ray Dawley - man-
dolin, Carol Lemos - guitar, fuch
Ferguson - banjo, Debra Ferguson
- bass and Jill Cruey - fiddle.

Hoof Hearted performs the
brother-duets which have been
itaples of Bluegrass and Country
music since its inception. Ernie
Hunt (dobro) andBobJames (gui-
tar) present their music with ac-
companied byan entertaining and
humorous stage patter to the de-
light of festivd and concen audi-
ences.

Keystone Station is a tradi-
tional Bluegrass band from Marin
County, California, yet the mem-
bers of the band are all veterans of
the BayArea music scene. Formed
in the winter of 2001 and having
made their grand debut at a SRO
show at the Sweetwater in Mill
Valley in June of that sarne year,
the band is causing a stir in blue-

grasscircles. Band members are
Larry Carlin - bass and vocals;
Caludia Hampe - guitar and
vocals; Dana Rath - mandolin;
Francis Mougne - banjo and
Kenny Blacklock - fiddle.

Laurel Canyon Ramblers is
a southern California based
Bluegrass band which is gain-
ing national recognition.
Headed by Herb Pederson, with
his vibrant, immensely appeal-
ing singing sryle and his confi-
denr banjo and both regular
and resonator guitar prowess,
has brought an extra edge of
brightness and accessibiliry to
every artist he's ever worked
behind andeveryband he's ever
been in. And in Pederson's

invarious Byron Berline bands,
and mandolin player/vocalist
Kenny Blackwell and fiddler/
vocalist Gabe'Witcher are both
noted West Coast bluegrass
players and session men.

Modern Hicls is a con-
temporary Bluegrass band
based in Sonoma County.
Members are Kevin Russell -
guitar, mandolin, banjo and
resophonic guitar; Layne
Bowen - mandolin and guitar;
Gina Blabar - lead and har-
monyvocals; and Tom Sours -
bass and vocals. Their CD is
getting considerable locd ra-
dio airplay.

Mountain Laurel is based
in the Grass Valley/Nevada

The Laurel Canyon Ramblers are left to
Blackwell, Roger Reed, Bill Bryson, Gabe
Herb Pedersen.

right, Kenny
Witcher and

Sonoma Counqy's own Modern Hicks band members are
Kevin Russell, I-yo" Bowen, Tom Sours, Gina Blabar
and CraigAnderson.

case, that covers an immense
amount of ground. Though
the Laurel Canyon Ramblers
are relatively new on the scene,
its five members are not. Bass-
ist/vocalist Bill Bryson is, like
Pederson, an alumnus of the
Desert Rose Band and also did
stints with Country Gazette and
the Bluegrass Cardinals. Gui-
tarist/vocalist Roger Reed served

paced delivery, flawless musi-
cianship, and excellent harmo-
nies. We are delighted to have
them back again.

Piney Creek W'easels is a
Sacramento area old-time band
that performs traditional Ap-
palachian sryle music with en-
ergy and verve. The band was
rejuvenated in 2001 by fiddler,
Eric Anderson after the un-
timely death of founder Rick
Abrams. Currcnt band mem-
bers are Eric Anderson - fiddle
and vocals; Rocky Rioux -
acoustic bass and vocals; Dan

Fauldine -- Gospel Bluegrass band left to right are Eric
Thomas, l-arry Chung, Karen Orozco, Dennis Vied,
Brian Anderson and Gary Pilcher.

Band members are John \fahl -
bass and lead vocals; Dennis
Sullivan - mandolin; Howard
Coffman - flat-pick guitar and
vocals; and Chris Hare - banjo
and vocals. You'll never find a

band that enjoys ,iamming more
than RDB.

Sidesaddle & Co., based in
SanJose California, has been cap-
tivating audiences with their
unique acoustic sound since 1979
whcn the band was first estab-
lished. Band members are Kim
Elking - mandolin, Rob Horgan

- banjo, Lisa Burns - acoustic
bass, Glenn Dauphin (or Jerry
Ashford) - guitar, and lre Ann
Welch - fiddle. The CBA was
delighted to have them on stage at
our Father's Day Fcstival in Grass
Valley this year.

True Blue is the most exciting
traditional band to come out of
California in years. They've all
known each other for decades,
and played in various combina-
tions, but never together in one
band. The sound is fresh, yet
steeped in the soul of Bill Monroe
and the rhythmic feel of Flatt &
Scruggs. This band is an example
of what can happen when four
people share a musical sensibility
and joy in what they are doing.
Band members are Del Williams
- guitar and lead vocals; Ed Neff-
fiddle, mandolin and vocals;
Avram Siegel - banjo and har-
mony vocals and Allison Fisher -
bass and harmony vocals. The
band has been quite busy this year
playing at several out ofstate fes-
tivals.

In addition, the festival offers
a Sunday Morning Gospel show,
Kids on Stage, Band Scrambles
and wonderful food, craft and
music vendors on site. Absolutely

Continaed on A-7

4 Believers is a Gospel Bluegrass Band left to right are Eric
West, Dennis Wazac. Jaimie Hiebert and Barb West.
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City area and plays traditional
and contemporary bluegrass
musicwith a progressive, hard-
driving feel. Band members
are Pete Siegfried - mandolin;
Ken Nilsson - guitar; Doug
Bianchi - bass; and Paul Siese -
banjo; and fuck Grant - fiddle.
This band opened a recent con-
cert in Sacramento and the au-
dience noted their great choice
of material, focused and well

Baker - guitar and Andy Alexis

- banjo.
Red Dirt Bullies is a North-

ern California bluegrass band
which performs a blend of new
songs and classic bluegrass
which feature three and four-
part vocal harmonies and
"rippin' instrumentds". The
band features raunchy bluesy
bdlads, soaring sweet harmo-
nies and tear-em-up picking.
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CBAt 3rd Annual Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festival
Continued from A-6

no pets are allowed on the fair-
grounds.

Tickets will be available at
the gate. Prices are: $50 for CBA
members and $60 for the generd
public for 3-day passes. Tickets
may also be purchased at
Ticket\feb at www.Ticket\7eb.
com or by phone at 510-704-
4448.

Individud day dckes arc: Fri-
dry - $20; Saturday - $25 and
Sunday- $15. Therc is no mem-
ber discount on single dayadmis-
sion.

Camping fees are $15 pcr
night per unit and are in addition
to festival admission.

Forthosewho do norwanr ro
camp, therc are two motels in
Woodland that can bc rccom-
mended:
.Bcst'Western Shadow Inn, 584

N. East Strect. UsingyourAAA
or AARP discount, Single
rooms are $66.60; doubles
$70.20 both prices plus tar.
Both have one quecn-sized bed.
Cell 530-666-1251 or l-800-
669 -1253 for reservations.

.Vallcy Oaks Inn, 600 N. East
Street. No Festival discount,
but useAAA oTAARP and rates

Festival Schedule
of Events

FRIDAY
November 8th

3 pm: Alhambra Valley Band
4 pm: Avocado Brothers
5 pm: Keptone Station
6 pm: Dinner Break
7 pm: Faultline
8 pm: Cliff'Wagncr & #7
9 pm: Bluegrass Intcntions

SATURDAY
Novembcr 9th

l0 am: Kids on Bluegrass - Eric
Andcrson

l l am: Pincy Crcek Weascls
12 Noon: Red Din Bullies

pm: Lunch Break
Compost Mountain Bop
Modcrn Hicks
Hoof Hearted
Cliff\Tagncr EtOld,#7
Dinncr Brcak
Avocado Brothers
Sidesaddle & Co.
Laurcl Canyon Ramblos
(90 min sct)

SIJNDAY
Novembcr l0t[

10 am: Gospcl Hourwith Gospcl
Creek,

ll am: 4 Bclievers
12 Noon: Compost Mountain
I pm: Mountain laurel
2 pm: True Blue
4 pm: CBA Board Meeting

are Single room w/l person
$49.50;2 persons I bed $52.50
and 2 persons 2 beds $59.50 atl
prices plus tax. For reservations,
call 800-525-3330. Add about
$6 to above rates for usual rates.

In addidon, Snowball Man-

sion Inn, a bed and breakfast
located about ten minutes north
of 'W'oodland in the town of
Knights Landing offers three
guest rooms with privatc baths
and is owned by CBA mem-
bers. For more information or

reservations, call 530-7 35 - | 122
or visit rheir website at:
www.snowball mansion
inn.com.

For further information,
call Montie Elston et530-749-
9504 or e-mail: fidle3@lanset

.com. You can also visit the
CBA we bsite at: www.
cbaontheweb.org and clickon
'lfoodland Festival to view
more band photos and infor-
mation, plus a band perfor-
mance schedule.
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3rd Annurlfim Voodlnnd

VETERAHS NAY

BLUEGRASS IE5'fiUAL
N0VEIdBER g, g, & 10, 2002

& the Yolo County Fairgroulds
in Woodtard, Califomia

fuoturing the Best in Colifwia llu sic By
BrothersM,Alhambra Uattny Band M

l'{ Btuqrese Intentlonr M tllff tlhgner & *7,
M [ompost ltlountatn Bo3n ltl Faultllne M 4 Believer,
l,l Goept frcek l{ Hoqf Hmrted M lr*frtone Statlon

lrl Laure[ Canpn Remblens
H llodern Htcl$ ill lrlountaln Laurel

M Plnef Cmek tfmseb l,l Red lllrt BulHs
M Sldasaddle & Co. And M True Blue
Husr Sundey lirning 6orpe[, Kidg on Sage, Band Srramblq
Lots of Rt, Et ctrlcal Hook-up$ Food, ftaft Vendorg, end morc!

frrc hb fouas fctrgrauads is in tlee tovn of Waodhrd, Cofrfurldo, aff 1{., on eosy *'lwfron
Sorrawn&,, tpSoo }.quin WW, ntd ttp 8ry Nea, Stsra F@irl&, ihrthan lffida, oil
foutlwa Orcgon. Itoffus hurdrds of *ll ak,tkal hoo**ps ot osphot, nrd txro fil dunp

stctbns, frllcanSngis lli/aifltl fitfrrea iltfu 15 oreftw ollrr*&lrd.
t&tobe* no w il&vad, #:# # :m:w ?hn$ of trtuorion, ntws.

ldnrn trtm ildl ffirr hrdfim lE pmd --fi.lffirllt lr rftih&.ttln dor
rtd m{m rtuw.lldrtftbcom

ma ffiinlh-Erffi*ilfind is hnrnlprsltc
kldry nru 3A -5rtuttr 0l*r 325 --irdry &tly IrI kr hr;on

OdHnn 12ed u*rrn FffE rlnn.smFnH iy r pld ddt dnrldon.

For furtfier information, contect lionth Et*on, CBA Festival Director, at 530-749-9504

lrisit sre f,ioodtand v*erans orv sff.il.:ll$*PtHffi;ill;*orrttci.con/nousra ror
festival rules, hotel informrtion, band scheduh and directions.
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA Member
News Notes...

\(/e would like to extend
our deepest sympahy to lrene
Errans who lost her father in
September. Irene and Neale
Evans served as our CBA Mer-
cantile Coordinators for severd
years and most recently, Neale
was the Festival T-shirt Coor-
dinator.

Get Wett wishes...
George Martin sent us the

fcllowing e-mail: "My wife,
Barbara Martin, is recovering
from asimple mastectomy. The
surgery was done Sept. 27, and
means we won't be camping at
Colusa this year".

"Barbara had'ductal carci-
noma in situ,'which apparendy
is the best kind of breast qlncer
to have. The doctors compare
it to a car's radiator hose that's
all crudded up inside, but only
inside. The cancer cells hadn't
broken out where they could
get away and cause trouLle else-
where. Theycaught it real early,
before ttrere was even a lump.
Calicification in a mammogram
(that wasn't the re in a mammo-
gram two yearsago) was the tip-
off."

"LJnless the pathology re-
port finds peripheral cancer, she
won't need radiation or chemo-
therapy."

"Barbara is in good spirits,
up and around. Just in case

anyonewants to send her acard,
*re address is: Barbara Martin,
300 Nevada Ave., Richmond
cA 94901."

"\)7'e'll see you all next
spring, or at !7'oodland fesdval
if she feels up to it."
Bless you all,
George Mardn

Carolyn Hancock also had
to undergo a mastectomy in
October for breast cancer. The
prognosis is good and we are all
thankfrrl that her cancer was
found and is being treated. If
you would like to send Carolyn
a card or letter, her address is

7001 Shady Lane, Placerville,
CA 95667. Best wishes for a

speedy recovery, Carolyn.

delighted to announce that
Banjo player Dan Large (a
former AVB member) has re-
joined the band.

Dan brings a style influ-
enced by bluegrass, folk, jazz,
rock, and Dawg music to the
band. His innovative pickin'
and animated stage presence is

awelcome addition to the band.
The band will be perform-

ing at the 3'd Annual CBA
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val in'\)Toodland, California on
November 8'h. For more infor-
mation call Lynn Quinones at
(92, 229-0365 ; emal LQuin
54266@ aol.com; www.alham
bravalleyband.com.

Btue Canyon to
appear at constable
Jackt Blues Club

One of the Sacramento
area's hottest new bluegrass
bands, Blue Canyon, is set to
appear at the exclusive Con-
stable Jack's Blues Club in
Newcasde, California, (between
Sacramento and Auburn. This
sizzling high energyband is lead
by Carolina Special and MacRae
Brothers veteran Matt Dudman
on guitar and lead vocals, with
Tim Prior, a Quickstep alum,
on string bass and tenor vocals,
and Steve l3ouse on banjo and
baritone vocals, who played on
Laurie Lewis'first album. Na-
donal touring and recording
sensations Ron Spears &'Within
Tradition's own Mike Tatar,
Jr. rounds out the group on
fiddle.

Ifyou are starving for some
top notch, hard core tradidonal
bluegrass with an edge, (and
some good burgers!) come on
out and supportyour local band
to ConstableJacks in Newcasde
'Wednesday November 13 at
7:30 pm. For more info call
(916) 798-0697 or see http://
www. macraebrothers.com/
BlueCanyon.html or www.
Constable Jacls.com.

Bluegrass Than kgivi lrg
Celebration in Vallejo

John Murphy and Caro-
lina Special will present "A Blue-
grass Music Thanksgiving Cel-
ebration" on Saturday, Novem-
ber 23 from 6 to l0 p.m. The
concen will bc held in F-xpo

Hall on the Solano County Fair-
grounds, 900 Fairground Drive
in Vallejo, California.

Guest band for the evening
will be Diana Donnellyand the
Yes Ma'ams featuring the lovely
voice and rhythm guitar of
Diana Donelly with Dave
Magram - banjo and pedd steel;
Kim Elking - mandolin; Pat
'White - dobro and guitar and
\7alt Broola on bass.

John Murphy and Caro-
lina Special members in addi-
tion to John on lead vocals and
guitar are Sue Walters - fiddle,
John Duncan - bass; Dave Earl

-mandolin and George Goodall

- banjo.
Tickets are $ l3 in advance

and $15 at the door. For more
informadon or tickem, call 707-
644-3745 or 644-8052.

Mountain Laurel adds
new member

Dobroist Kathy Barwick
has joined the Nevada-County
based Bluegrass band Moun-
tain laurel. Kathy is well known
to area Bluegrass fans fot her
performances in the All Girl
Boys and the Avocado Broth-
ers. He will be the band's
resophonic guitarist and add
harmonyvocds to the ensemble.
Mountain Laurel performed at
Bishop's Pumpkin Farm in
\Theatland last month and will
be performing at the CBA's
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val in'$7'oodland this month.

New Bluegrass band,
Fair Weather

Fair Weather, a newly
formed Northern California
Bluegrass band performed Oct.
25 atLudy's Barbecue in'Wood-
land. It was the band's second
live performance at the restau-
rant. Band members are Shayne
Sutton, Allen Light, lkis Hare,
Duane Thompson, and Rick
Grant.

Mountain Heart on
CltlTs "Most Wanted
Live" in Oct.

Nashville, f6nn6sss6 
-IBMA Vocd Group of thc Ycar

nominees, Mountain Heart,
were featured performers on
Country Music Television's
"Most'ufanted Live" on Tues-
day, Oct. 15. The episode fea-
tured a live performance by
Mountain Heart, alongwith an
interview with hostess Katie
Cook.

The ban performed
"Mountain Man," from their
brand new album, No Other
'S7'ay, recently released on
Sk"ggr Family Records. The
song has q"ickly become a fa-
vorite with radio programmcrs
across the country, charting at
#29 on November's Bluegrass
Unlimited singles chart.

No Other Way has also
been receiving rave reviews fr om
critics, including Greg
Crawford of the Detroit Free
Press: "the group's third album,
produced by' bluegrass torch-
bearer Ricky S kaggs, seamlessly
unites edgy, forward-looking
tunes like the contemplative
"Go Away" with traditional
whoop-and-shout fare like "On
My'Way Back to You".

BobbyReedfromTheChi-
cago Sun Times applauds the
new sound ofMountain Heart,
giving the new CD 3 out of 4
stars "this makes for one of the
most intriguing groups in con-
temporary Bluegrass."

Mountain Heart is one of
many bluegrass acts featured in
October during.the nerwork's
celebration of the IBMA \7orld
of Bluegrass, which took place
in Louisville during the week of
Ocr.14-20. Other acts appear-
ing on CMT included Riclcy
Skaggs & Kentucky Thunder,
the Del McCoury Band, and
Rhonda Vincent 6r the Rage.

For more information on
Mountain Heart, please con-
tact Lori Kampa by phone at
615-264-8877, or by email at
lori@skaggsfamilyrecords. com.

Civic Center during the ultra-suc-
cessfrrl Down From the Mountain
Tour this pilst summer. The song
"Girl From The Greenbriar Shore"
is steeped in the traditions ofAppa-
lachian music.

The tireless 75-year-old trouper
recently won Grammys for Best
Male Country Vocal Performance
and Album of the Year (for his con-
tribution to the multimillion-sell-
ingsoundtrackalbum for the movie
O Brother, Where Art Thou?).
Stanley's newest album, Ralph
Stanley, appears on the DMZICo-
lumbia label.

\Tithin the past few years,
Stanley has become one of the most
roundly praised artiss in bluegrass,
old time and mountain music. His
body ofwork and his forlorn, lone-
some singing style have inspircd
glowing articles in Rolling Stone,
The New York Times, Spin and
Billboard and The New Yorker.
Stanleyhas made recent appearances
on NBC's "The Tonight Show with
Jay Leno," CBS's "Late Show with
David Letterman" and PBS's
"NewsHour with Jim frhrer."

Stanley has been singing pro-
fessionally since 1946 when he
formed a band with his brother,
Carter. The Stanley Brothers had
become one of America's premier
bluegrass acts (making legendary the
songs "Man of Constant Sorrow"
and "Angel Band") by the time
Carter died in 1966. Afterward,
Stanley continued with the Clinch
Mountain Boys, a band that has
included such soon-to-be solo stars
as RickySkaggs and Keith'Whidey.

Btuegrass Venue News...
New Btuegrass Jam
in Palo Alto

South Bay Jammers and those
who enjoy listening are invited to a
new venue for Bluegrass jam session
atthe RoundTable Pizza,located in
the Alma Plaza Shopping Center at
3407 Alma Street in Palo Alto, Cali-
fornia.

The first jam session was held
on October 23, and lots of great
music, pizza, drinks and socializing
wcrc cnjoyed by all who amended.

Jam session are planned for the first
and third Wednesday of each month
from 7 to l0 p.m.

Annic Zecantisent us this new
itcm and indicatcd that Bluegrass

Continued on A-9
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video premiers on
CMT 0ct. 17
Nashville - R tph Stanley's
first music video "Girl From
The Greenbriar Shore" pre-
miered on CMT's 'Most
Wanted Live" on October 17.
The vidco, which will be prc-
sented by Patty Loveless, was
filmed at the Roanoke, Va.,

Band and Musicians
News Notes...
Dave Lange rejoins
Alhambra Ual[ey Band

Thc Alhambra Vdley Band,
(Lynn Quinones, Jill Cruey,
Andy Shaw and Mary Shaw), is
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
Continuedfrom A-8

Jammers of dl ages and abilities
are invited to attend and partici-
pate. Ifyou don't pick, "just drop
by to eat 6c enjoy the music 'cuz
there's plenry of room for wery-
one."

Ifyou would like more infor-
mation, you qrn call the Pizza
parlour et 650494-2928 or e-
mail Annie at eza'ncenti@
pacbell.net.

January Banjo Camp in
Philo, Catif. wilt
feature J. D. Crowe,
Tom Adams, Murphy
Henry and Bilt Evans

TheJ.D.Crowe BanjoC*p
is a new weekend-long camp de-
signed for all levels of bluegrass
banjo players. It is scheduled for
J"n.r"ry 24-26, 2003 in Philo,
California, located about nvo and
a half hours north of San Fran-
cisco in thc rolling hill/wine coun-
try of the Andersen V"ll.y.

Camp insructors include: J.

D. Crowe, in his first ever'West
Coast workshop appearance,
Tom Adams, Murphy Henry
and camp director Bill Evans.

Three days ofintensive but
fun group instruction, jamming
and concerts are planned that
will focus on learning hands-on
skills that will help any level
player. Topics include J. D.'t
contributions to the banjo in
addition to Tom Adams' sryle,
the Murphy Method and more.
Learning leads, back-up, hot
licla, daily slow jams, J.D.'s
approach to the banjo, set up
and more are included. Players
will be grouped according to
level ofabiliry and experience.

The J. D. Crowe Banjo
Camp will be held at the
Shenoah Springs Retreat Cen-
ter, adjacent to the redwood
forests of Hendy Woods State
Park, in the small town ofPhilo,
32 miles west of Rt. 101 at
Cloverdale. Relaxing private
and semi-private lodging and
unbelievable gourmet, Califor-
nia cuisine meals are included.

An early registration rate of
$565 is available through De-
cember 1. Non-plryingspouses
or attendees who slcep off site

are welcomed for $395 early
registration.

Check out http://www.
nativeandfine.com/
CroweBanjoCamp for com-
plete info or feel free to email
Bill Evans at bevans@native
andfine.com or phone Native
and Fine Music at 510-559-
8879 or 888-599-2233.

Music Products News
Huber Banjos video
catalog available

Huber Banjos is delighted
to announce the release ofour
new Video Catdog! This 20
minute presentation is avail-
able on either VHS tape or
DVD for only $5, shipping
included to US and Canadian
addrcsses.

During the program, you
will see intervicws with both
Steve Huber and Sammy Shelor
(Lonesome River Band)'and
hear both play their new Huber
Banjos. The video is produced
in a documentary style that

both tells the story of the devel-
opment of the Huber tone ring
and the Huber Banjo line and
also shows and describes the
various models in current pro-
duction.

Throughout, you'll hear
Huber Banjos being played by
Steve and Sammy, plus John
Lawless and Bill Evans.

TheDVDfeatures l0min-
utes of additional footage, in-
cluding uninterrupted clips of
Steve and Sammy playing, plus
a slide show of images of the
four Huber models.

More information, includ-
ing online video sample clips
and ordering info, can be found
on the Huber Banjos web site:
http ://www.huberbanjos. com.
Information on Huber Banjos
and AcuTab products can be
obtained by writing to John
Lawless, Huber Banjos, P.O.
Box 21061, Roanoke, VA
2401 8-0 108; cdling 540-77 6-
6822 or via FAX at 540-776-
6827.

Radio News Notes...
Btuegrass Signal
November program
themes announced

Bluegrass Signd is broadcast
on Saturdays, 6:30 - 8:00 pm on
San Francisco's KALTU7 (9 1.7 FM,
(www.kalw.org). Producer/host:
Peter Thompson - e-mail: bgsignal
@att.net.

November Program features:
.November 2: ACROSS THE

TRACKS: new releases and reis-
sues.

.November 9: VANGUARD OF
THE PAST: powerfirl live re-
cordings and reissues from Van-
guard Records, with music by
Flatt & Scruggs, Stanley Broth-
ers, Bill Monroe, Hylo Brown,
Jim & Jesse, Greenbrier Boys,
and the music that inspired
"Songcatcher."

.November 16: A survey of the
music of CHARLIE MOORE
with co-host Todd Gracyk.

.November 23 (3:00 - 8:00 pm):
ON AIR FOLK MUSIC FES.
TIVAL, with Jeanie 6r Chuck's
Country Roundup (including
fiddler Karla Solheim) playrng

Continued on A-10
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES
Continuedfrom A-9

live in our studios at 6:30 pm.
.Novcmber 30: Thc music of

LONG LONESOME
ROAD, a ncw band with
David Parmlcy & Randy Gra-
ham (Blucgrass Cardinals),
Rogu Bush (Kcnrucky Colo-
nels), Dick Brown (Lost
Highway), and Dick Vodrich
(Chris Brashcar & Peter
Mclaughlin), plus spccial
guest Ron Stcwart (Lynn
Morris Band), who are mak-
ing thcir Bay Area dcbut in
Dccember.

J

"Ghost In This House" and
"Next To You, Ncxt To Me,"
whilc classics like "Whitc Housc
Blues" and "Roclsy Road Blucs, "
together with ncwcr songs such
as "Summertown Road," and
"'Webstcr's Definition" kecp thc
mood and tempo rolling right
along.

This is Marty Raybon, past,
prescnt, and furure. This is
Marty Raybon, Full Circle.

OMS Records releases
two Bobby Osborne

scssions in 1927, which is
acknowledgcd as "the birth
of country music on radio?"

About Nothin'F*"y
Did you know?
...that Mike Andcs bcgan play-

ing music at age ten? ffiat a
talented little "Tyke!")

...that Tony Shorter occasion-
ally co-writes songs with Mike
Andes? ffiat a team!)

....that Mitchcll Davis bccame
hooked on Bluegrass aftersce-
ing a performance by Earl
Scruggs and Don Reno?
(Glad they hooked him --he's
turning out to be a big fish in
bluegrass!)

...that Chris Sexton is also a

music teacher? (Too bad we
can't clone him and put one
of him in every school!)

For more information
about Pinecasde Records prod-
ucts and artists, visit their
website at www.pin€castler
ecords.com. The company has
a e-mail newsletter that you can
sign up to receive every week.

Btuegrass Website.-
News Notes...
Visit wrvw.bluegrass
lyrics.com

In her monthly column
"Thc Bluegrass Info Hiway"
published in the October/No-
vember 2002 issue ofThe Blue-
grass Soundboard, Lauric Sand-
ers mentioned www.blucgrass
lyrics.com. The Soundboard is
the publication of the South
Wcst Blucgrass Association
which has a pretty cool websitc
of their own (www.s-w-b-
a.com).

I had never seen the sitc
and took a fcw minutes to check
it out.

According to information
on thesite's "about'page, "Blue-
grass Lyrics is dedicatcd to pro-
viding lyrics and resources to
traditional bluegrass cnthusi-
asts, andwc takc pride in main-
taining a sitc that is accuratc,
informative, and casy to use.
Blucgrass Lyrics.com is and al-
wa1rc will bc cntircly free and
non-cornmercid. I-ct us know
if you v/ent to conuibute, or
have any qucstions or com-
ments'.

"John [Gcl is thc'foundcr'
of Blucgrass Lyrics.com, is re-
sponsiblc for thc design and
maintcnancc of thc sitc, and is
thc one who theoreticdly an-
swcrs all the email. John livcs in
Santa Cruz, Cdifornia, and

plays guitar, mandolin, banjo
and bass. He played most re-
cently with the Band
"Roanokc", and can be heard
on their album "Thoughm of
Home". John is also a bluegrass
songwriter, and his song "The
Handmade Cross" was included
on Doyle Lawson's latest re-
lease "Hard Game of Love" on
Sugar Hill Records."

Other musicians and
songrvriters involved in this site
are Ken Torke andJackTutde.
"Ken Torke is a bluegrass man-
dolin player and generd blue-
grass enthusiast, and has con-
tributed greatly to Bluegrass
Lyrics.com. Many of the lyrics
herein were either contributed
by or corrected by Ken, and he
was responsible for producing
the database schema that now
runs the site. Check out his
opinions on the ultimate man-
dolin pick on his site www.
mandoliner.com".

"Jack Tuttle has been a

bluegrass institution in the Cdi-
fornia Bay Area for as long as

anyone can remember. He has
made his living teaching fiddle,
banjo, mandolin and guitar at
Gryphon Stringed Instruments
in PdoAlto for the last 20 years,
and has also produccd many
cxcellent instructiond bools.
He has contributed lyrics and
corrections to the site as well,
and has adopted many of thc
songs here for his tablature
books for banjo, guitar, and
mandolin. Checkouthis site at
www.jacktutde.com."

The wcbsite also invites
contributions from Bluegrass
rnusicians and songrvriters. You
can c-mail John, Ken orJack at
thc following addresses: John
Kacl john@bluegrass
lyrics.com; Ken Torke -ken@mandoliner.com; or Jack
Tutdc - 

jack@jacktutdc.com.
This is a wcll craftcd, at-

tractive and informative websitc
which should appcal to Bluc-
grass musicians and fans alikc.

bluegrass-tabs.php). The de-
scription of the site is his. I
checked out the site and even
though I am not a musician, it
looks as though it might be
usefirl to those of you who are.

All Tabs provides hundred
of professionally preparcd blue-
grass and fiddle tune tablatures
completewith midi sound files.
All Tabs are available for frce
download, with no member-
ship requirements.

For the benefit ofyour blue-
grass mernbers, especially the
younger learners, please add a
link to All Tabs on your site:

"Hundreds of profession-
ally preparcd bluegrass
tablatures, including fiddle
tunes and midi sound files, avail-
able for free download."

Tablature submissions by
bluegrassers and fiddlers are
welcome and encouraged! Help
build the worlds largcst collec-
tion of high-qualiry bluegrass
tablature! See http://www.
alltabs. com/submit-tabs. php

Lincoln ltlemoral
U niversity establishes
"Dr. Ratph Stanley
Music Scholarship"

Harrogatc, TN - On
Wednes&y, October 16, Lin-
coln Mcmorid Univcrsity rcc-
ognized Rdph Stanley for his
numcrous contributions to the
institution aswcllas to thcworld
of music. LMU prcsented thc
Dr. Rdph Stanley Tribute Con-
ccn with Rick), Skaggs hcadlin-
ing a full evening of music.

Procccds from the conceft
will fund the Dr. Rdph Stanlcy
Endowcd Music Scholarship
and will hclp ensure that his
name and his lcgend continue
through thc young pcoplc who
will bcncfit from thc scholar-

Dr.

J
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andwill in a spccial
thc show.J 1976, awardcd

New site offers A11

Tabs Btuegrass
Tablature

'We 
rcccived an e-mail from

Jim Crowlry, thc'lTebmaster
for "All Tabs Blucgrass
Tablature" (www.dlabs.com/

Str,lry an honorary doctoratc
in recognition of his contribu-
tions to thc gcnrc and to his
lifctime of achievemcns in thc
ficld of music. Stanlcy has bc-
comc the pcrformer's per-
formcr, and it is not unusual to
hear supcrstars in thc ficld of
music credit him with inspiring
them.
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CBA Board increases prices for 2003 Father/s Day Festival
Increased camping ond entertainment costs necasitote dfficult decision

only $20. What a bargain!
And comparing our costs

to other comparable Festivals
shows that $95 is still below
most ofour competition, which
averageabout$l I I forfourdays
of cntertainmcnt.

November 26 Bluegrass Gold to feature Chris Hiltman,
Herb Pedersen and Keystone Crossing at Sweetwater

By Lisa Burns
As you review this month's

Brcakdown, you will notice the
order form for Early Bird tickets
to thc CBA's 2003 Fathcr's Day
Festival (A- I 3). Your new Board
has madc the difficult dccision to
raise priccs for 2003, for the first
time in fivc ycars. Four-day tick-
cts will increasc from $85 to $95
at thc gatc, with corrcsponding
incrcases for Saturday and Sun-
dry day tickets, and three-day
camping tickets.

Single day tickets for Thurs-
day and Friday will remain the
sarne as 2002, and all your ad-
vance purchase members' and se-
niors discounts will still apply.
Pre-festival camping will dso in-
crease, from $15 a day to $20.

Why raise prices this year?
The biggest reason is that

our costs havc incrcased. The
camping costs charged us by the
Fairgrounds havc gone up 33o/o,
nationd acts have raised fees, and
in gcncral, ovcr thc last fivc years
all our cosm have incrcased.

The 2002 Festival was the
most successfirl to date, with thc
largcst attendance and gate re-
ceipts in ourhistory. Andyet the

net returned to ourAssociation
dropped compared to the 2001
number.

As you know, Festival pro-
ceeds help run othcr programs
sponsored by the CBA, includ-
ingconccrts, other Festivals, and
the Breakdown itsclf.

In summarF, the Board fclt
that this price incrcascwill help
us serve you better. The $10
increase could bc sccn as 2olo a
year for the last five years, not a

bad number when put in per-
spcctive!

Stilt good value
At $95 for four days of

music, our frrll fare ticket still
represents cxccllcntvdue to our
members. Consider that ifyou
were camping at a typicd camp-
ground, your pcr-person cost
for five nights ofcamping donc
would be $75.

This means you arc getting
Del McCoury, Rhonda Vin-
cent, Doylc Lawson, and Bluc
Highwayplus an additional 10-
15 bands, cloggcrs, Kids on
Bluegrass, a, 4-dey free
Children's Program, and work-
shops by the pcrformers for

On Tuesday, November
26th, at 8:30 p.m., the next
edition of the Bluegrass Gold
series will take place at
Sweenvater in Mill Valley. The
show is produced by Larry
Carlin and Carltone Music, and
co-sponsored by the Northern
California Bluegrass Society.
This show will feature Chris
Hillman and Herb Pedersen as

well as Marin's own duo Key-
stonc Crossing.

Country and blucgrass leg-
ends Chris Hillman and Hcrb
Pedcrson have covered a lot of
ground over the past 35 years.
Hillman was an original mem-
bcr of the Byrds, the Flying
Burrito Brothcrs (with Gram
Parsons), Manassas, Southcr-

What happens in 2004?
As theCBAmovesinto the

future, a ticket price committee
will be srudying our competi-
don, c4mpingcosa, specid fam-
ily tickct pricing and other pos-
sibilities. Plcase let any of the

Hillman-Furay, McGuinn-
Clark-Hillman, and the Desen
Rose Band. He was a pioneer
on the California country rock
scene, and is a great singer and
a musician's musician.

Herb Pedcrsen is the finest
harmony singcr around. His
cryrstd clear tenor has graced
the worls ofartiss such as Vincc
Gill, Johnny Rivers, and Linda
Ronstadt, and he played in the
Dillards, the Dcsert Rose Band,
and still has his own band the
laurel Canyon Ramblcrs. Hc
also plays banjo in Old and In
thc Gray, an all-star band with
Petcr Rowan and David
Grisman.

Chris and Herb havc a
brand new recording titled

Board know your thoughts on
this.

And rcmembcr, you can still
get advance discounts by order-
ing now for June 2003!

"Way Out West," lhcir first d-
bum for Back Porch Records,
and this will be Hillman's
Sweerwater debut.

Keystone Crossing is the
longtime Marin Counry duo
who sing the songs of the brother
duos from the early days of
counry and bluegrass music.
Theywill be opcning the show.

Sweetwatcr is Marin
Counry's prcmicr nightclub as

well as the homc for bluegrass
music in thc Nonh Bay. The
club is located at 153
Throckmorton in Mill Valley,
Cdifornia.

For more information cdl
Swcetwater tt (415) 388-2820

1
I

NATIVE &FIN

ML'SIC
PRESENTS

CampJ,nCroweBd0
January 24*26,2W9, at Shenoah Springs Retreat Centeq Philq CA
I l/9 hours north of San Francisco, in the heart of the Anderson Valley wine country

Get away to beautiful rural nortlrern Califurnia and learn from four legendary players in a fun but intensive
weekend of group instruction, concerts and jamming designed for all levels of banjo players. Enjoy delicious
California cuisine and relaxing, deluxe accommodations in the rolling hills adacent to Hendy Woods State Parh.

Visit the center at: www.shenoasprings.com. Shuttle service available from Oakland and San Francisco airprrts.

Get up close witlr banjo legend J. D. Crowe (in his first-ever West Coast workshop appearance,) Tom Adams,
Murphy Henry and Bill Evans for a weekend of small group instruction, jamming and concerts. We'lI closely
examine J.D. Crowe's contributions to bluegrass banjo stylg including leadq hot licks and back-up. Other topics
will include proper right and left hand technique, Scruggs stylg back-up, music theory, working up
your own solos and Tom Adams' style and techniques. Daily slow jamg the Murphy Method, a Saturday night
concert featuring all the teachers and much more make up for an unforgettable weekend of music rnaking.

Class sizes are limited. Tuition includes all classeg meals, concerts and accommodations.
g666 early registration before December I ($595 after Dec l). Non-student epouses and attendees who sleep off
site are welcomed for the early registration fee of $r:05 before Dmember I ($4,95 after Dec r).

For more information or to register, visit www.nativeandfine.com, phone 8s8-599'eg$E, I am to 6 pm PST or
write to: Native and F'ine Music, I186 Solano Ave. PMB #157, Albany, CA g*206.

Credit cards or personal che,cks accepted. Camp directed by Bill Evans

N.gv. e.m!,e5.!0.01,, BJrlegqgpp Breaky'privn . P,agg A;1 I
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Egrlg BId eBA Usmbsr Dtsrrnt Ttekos

NOWONSALE
&me and ioin us in our 28th Annual Fsthers' Dau ltVeel@nd Bluegass Eestivql

st the Nevgde Countg Fairgmunds in Oress Valleg, &limrnie!
Four degs otfumilg frrn, iarnrning rrmrlcehops, Children's Pmgrams, Luthier's Pauilion,

Kids on Bluegrass, carnpingon site and fhe best in Bluegrass
qnd Old Time Music 0n stsge under the besutiful pine trees in Oress Vatleg.

Things You Should Know
oAbsolutelu N0 PETS qllolred on the frstival gmunds before or during the fostival.
r&mping is ln the mugh on the fostivql site beginning Mondag, June I thmugh Wednerdeg, June 11 for q fo! of $20
per unitper n ight (lots ofgrass end big p ine he!r), Iimited h0okups svsllsble. on a firct-cotne, first-served bssis. Designatod
lentu onlu camping aree availeble.

rlimited number of cempcifes for hendiceppe/ persons. Advance reservstions requirei bg Mqu l, 2002.
r&mplng durlng the tostivel is included in 3 snd 4 dsg tickets.
o No qlcohol is sold on the foltivot grounds.
r Emd qnd soft drink concorsions on site, (picnic baskefs qnd coolels permitte/).
rBring lswn chshs or blsnkets for seeting. Audiehce sr€s is e gnssg tewn with fiees.
rFestivql is held rsin or shine - ABSOLUTELY N0 REFUNDS snd N0 PETS ALLOWED.

Wherc is the Festival Site?
The Neveds Countg Eaiqruunds is locsted on McCourtneg Roed in the town of Gress Valleg, &lifornie. From Secre-
mento, feke Hwg. 80 sast to the fown of Auburn. Take the Hwg. 49 - Orass Valleg exif and go north about 28
miler. Therc ere signs of the highwau directing gou to the fairgmunds - ebout 2 miles.

CBA M.mber Early Blrd Tlck.t Prlcei and S.nlor Cfttzen (Ag. 65 and ov.r) Dllcountc are ofi6Ed to CBA Members only. Memb€rs are €ntitl.d to purchase
1 discountlicketlora single membership or2 discounttlcketsfora Couple Membershlp. De.dline for Early Blrd Dlacount tlckcta L February 28,2002. No momber
Discounts available at the gate.

Early Bird Discount (1 1 I 1 102 - 2128103)
CBA Member Tlckets
4-Day AduLt. ........... $zO
4-Day Senior (65 & over)............ $00
4-Day Teen (13-18) ................... $35

Please send me the following tickets to the CBA's 27th Annual Father's Day Weekend
Bluegrass Festival:

CBA Member Tickets Single Day Tickets

- 
4-Day Adult @ $70 

- 
IhursdqV Only @q20

- 
 -Oal Senioi@$60 

- 
Friday Only @ $?^5

- 
a-Dal Teen (t5-18) @$gs 

- 
saturday_only_@$30

- 
3-Da! Adu[ @$60' - 

- 
sunday only @$zo

- 
3-Day Teen (13-18) @$so 

cBA Member No.
Non-Member Tickets Date of Order-

-4:Dai 
Aouri OEgo 

- 
Total Enclos",i-

-!-Day 
Teen @-$l-5- Mail ticket order form, a SELF ADDRESSED,

- 
!-Day Adult ._@.$70. ^^^_ SinUpeO eUStNeSS-SiZeO eNVeUOpe. anA

_ 3-Day Teen (13-18) @$35 check or m rnia
Bluegrass Association (CBA) to:

CBA Festival Advance Tickets
c/oEsther House
1834 Cooper Dr.

,aaa Santa Rosa, CA 95404trat t t

State

For more information, call
707-573-3983 or e-mail
ehouse9@pacbell.net

P

3-Day Adul.t
3-Day Teen .

Non-Member Ticket Prices
4-Day Adult ...............
a-Dait Teen (rs-rg) ......
3-Day Adu|t ...................
3-Day Teen (13-18) ......

Single Day Tickets
No discounts available
Thursday
Friday
Saturday...........
Sunday
Children 12 & U

$60
$:o

;#; FiiEE

$eo
$4s
$70
$3s

$20
$zs
$30
$20

)
$e5
$50
$75
$40

Limited number of
comping spocesfor per-
sons who need special
camping arrangements
due to a handicopping
condition. Advonce res-

ervotions by May 1,
2003 ore required. For
information or to re-
seve o space, catl Tom
Bockover at 916-359-
4580 or e-mait:
tomboc@hotmait.com

For Credit Card orders contact TicketWeb on the lnternet @ www.ticketweb.com lor call 510-704-4448
NO MEMBER DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE ON TIGKETWEB. ABSOLUTELY NO PETS. NO REFUNDS.
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Gate Ticket Prices (no discounts
4-Day Adult ...............
a-Day Teen (13-18) ....
3-Day Adult .................
3-Day Teen ('13-18) ....

- EARLY gRD NCXET ORDER EORU -

CAMPING
IHCLUDED IN ALL 3

AND 4 OAY
TICKET$.

EARLY CAMPING
OPENS MONDAY,

JUNE 9. CAMPING 6/9
TO 6111/2003

$20 PER NIGHT
PER UNIT

DESIGNATED TENT
ONLY CAf{HilG

AREA BULE $r|LL BE
ENFORCEO

6rs/03.



STUDIO INSIDER
ByJoeWeed

'\tr(elcome to November!
fu I write this, the IBMA

(Internationd Bluegrass Music
fusociadon) awards show is
about to get under way (Octo-
ber 17,2002. inLouiwille, Ky.)
Ricky Skeggs and Patry Love-
lesswill host theevent, inwhich
top performers will receive
awards and recognition. Some
of you fellow CBA old-timers
may remcmber when Ri.ky,
along with Buck, Cheryl and
Sharon'\07hite, came and played
the CBA Father's Day Festival
at Grass Valley manyyears ago.

The IBMA has emerged as

a strong, well-focused and hard
working nationalJevel advocate
for bluegrass music and musi-
cians, and deserves otu support
for its unfaltering leadership.

In thc last month here at
Highland Studio, intrepid har-
monica and penny whistle
playcr David'lV'unsch has bccn
in sevcral times, bringing Sam
Morocco to add bass overdubs
to his CD offavorites. Michacl
Spiro, thc grcat Bay Area per-
cussionist and teachcr, came in
for percussion overdubs, and
produccr Georgc Kincheloe
brought inJoseph Pulirzcr (yes,

he is the great grandson!) to
resrune work on Joe's CD of
original compositions.

Suzuki Fiddle Camp
I did get away one weekend

in September (as I try to do
every year) with my wife Marti
Kenddl to teach at the Suzuki
Fiddle Camp at Camp
Campbell, in Boulder Creek,
CA. 'We teach fiddle tunes and
techniques to eager young fid-
dlers, many ofwhom have never
learned a fiddle tune before.
We also present "Fiddling
Around the'W'orld," a conceft
in which we talk about and dem-
onstrate a wide variety of
stringed instruments and play
music from many different
countries. The Saturday night
campfire is a favorite, with thc
kids roasting marshmdlows at
the bonfirc while yours tnrly,
Marti, and a few othcrs brave
the smoke, dust, and excited
kiddo bantcr to fiddlc awayand
let the next generation sec-up
close and pcrsond-that fid-
dling is as much fun for the
players as it is for thc listencrs.

Swanee Shows in
the Bay Area

'\U?e're putting on severd
Bay fuca performances of our
"Swanee: The Music ofStephen
Foster" show this Fall. \7e'll bc

at San Jose's " Fiddling Cricket"
serics on Saturday, Novcmber
2, at 8:00 (Espresso Garden
Cafe, 814 S. Bascom Ave San

Josc, CA), The Freight and Sal-
vage (11I I Addison St., Berke-
lcy) on Thursday, Novcmber
14 at 8:00, and at the Univer-
sity of California, Santa Cruz
on Wednesday, October 23 at
8:00 p.m. 'Ve don=92t play
the Bayfuea very frequently, so
I hope to see you at onc or more
of the shows!

Geeks in Audio?
Wheret My Pocket
Protector?

I just attended one of my
favorite gatherings: the AES
(Audio Engineering Sociery)
convention in Los Angcles.
'!7hat does a convention of a

bunch ofaudio engineer geeks
have to do with blucgrass?

Ifyou take your blucgrass
in recorded form (on CD's,
DVD's, or tapes) or if you likc
to catch livc festivd shows wittr
PA systcms, then thc answer is
"Plenty!" First, thc typicdAES
convention is always repletc
with workshops, prcsentations,
technicd papers, and network-
ing covering a widc variety of
audio-related subjects, from
psycho-acoustics to acoustical
treatments oflistening and per-
forming spaces to the design of
esoteric components of micro-
phones and mic preamps, to
techniques for miking various
instrumental and vocal en-
sembles, and on and on.

Some of the smanest and
most influentid people in the
audio world come to give forth
andlisten to each other. Manu-
facturers prescnt thcir newest
wares, somctimes showing
producs that they're working
on and intend to market in com-
ingyears. I love to go andcheck
out new trends in audio, see

emerging technologies, learn
about current research, and re-
ncw old acquaintances.

Surround Me
with Sound

Surround sound, which
prcsendycxisa in saneral differ-
ent formats, was onc of thc hot
topics at this year's AES show.
"Surround sound," or thc play-
back of audio through more
than two discrcetly pro-
grammed speakers, is waiting
to leap out ofyour spcakers and
blow your mind! Imagine lis-
tening to a bluegrass album with
the guitar and bass in front of

you, the banjo offto your right,
the mandolin behind you and
to yourleft, and the dobro play-
ing just bchind you. Or imag-
ine the entire ensemble spread
across a stage in front of you,
with the sounds of the festivd
crowd behind you and thc whole
thing revcrberating offthe pine
trce tnrnks surrounding you.
The possibilitics of surround
are endless, from offering bcttcr
atternpts at sonic realism to giv-
ing a full 360-degree palene to
a creative sound artist to use for
something completely new and
different.

Surround sound has gotten
its initial boost from home the-
ater systems. Many of the cur-
rent systems offer somc type of
"5.1," or surround sound to
bencr show off the full 360-
degree panorama of sounds
mixcd into many contempo-
rary films. "5.1" refcrs to a

speakcr array, with left, center,
right, right rear, and left rear
making up thc "5," while thc
"l' refers to a low frcqucncy
(sub-woofer) and sound effects
spcaker, uually placed some-

where near the middle of the
front.

Since CD's currcndy offer
only rwo channels (lcft and
right) of sound, they clearly
aren't the emcrging format for
5. I , or surround sound record-
irgp. But with DVD piiyers
poiscd to outnumbervideo tape
players in the typicd Amcrican
home, wc mayfind that audio-
philes will be heading into their
favorite TV-watching spot to
close their eyes and experience
the thrill of surround.

It turns out that DVD's,
which can hold almost ten times
the amount of data that CD=92s
can hold, are a great medium
for several formats of surround
sound. In fact, some films al-
ready out on DVD offer 5.1
channel sound. All the listener
needs is a current generation
DVD playcr, a newish receivcr
with 5.i spcaker outputs, fivc
full-rangc speakers, and a
subwoofer. (And a reelly toler-
ant fami$) The ncw SACD
("supcr audio CD") format can
give us surround sound, but at
this point I would bet on thc

give bluegrass fans reason to
celebrate and anticipate the
New Year.
More Information available
at www.rounder.com/Al
b um. asp ? cat elo y.id= 6 422.

HIGHLIGHTS
FROM 2002

Blucgrass
.Alison Krauss + Union Station

Live - Specidly priced 2
CD Set, Their first live al-
bum evcr! Live is the first
collcction of live recordings
ever released from Alison
IGauss 6r Union Station. The
2-disc set, recorded on their
spring 2002 tour, includes
versions of classic Alison
lGauss + Union Stationsongp
such as 

qtrfhen You Say Noth-
ing At All" and "Baby, Now
That I'vc Found You" from
thcir double-Platinum Now
That I've Found You, "The
Lr.ky One" and "Let Mc
Touch You For Awhile" from
last year's Gold sclling Ncw
Favorite, and "I Am a Man of
Constant Sorrow" and
"Down to the River to Pray"
from the O Brother, \7here
Art Thou? Soundtrack. A
frrllJengh DVD companion

good old DVD to bc the win-
ning format for homc delivery.
There arc already millions of
playcrs installed in Amcrican
living rooms, and as long as you
plug in the right speakers, you
may dready have the basic gear
to enjoy surround.

I'll write more in future col-
umns about surround sound.

Joc Vccd records acoustic music
at hit Highhnd S*dio in Los
Gatos, California. Hc has rc-
hascd six albums ofhis own, pro-
du c e d maryt p roj c c* fo r i ndtp n-
dart la b c k, and donc sound trac ks

Rounder Records offers a variety of
music forthe 2OOZ Holiday Season

Cambridge, MA-fuyou
begin thinking about your year-
end lists and holiday gift guides
for 2002, Rounder Records
hopes you'll consider the re-
cordings on the list they have
assembled. Below are forth-
coming holiday tides, as well as

a few highlights from 2002.

HOLIDAY RELEASE
Various futists
.O Christmas Tree: A Blue-

grass Collcction for thc Holi-
days - is Roundcr's first col-
lection of Christmas songs
playcd bluegrass style, a sound
pcrfectly suitcd for woking
the warmth of the holiday
season. Featuring I 8 authcn-
tic bluegrass interprctations
of holiday favorites, this col-
lection includes somc of the
top names in blucgrass today,
including Rhonda Vinccnt,
Lynn Moris and Thc Cox
Family. O Christmas Tree
dso offcrs both surpriscs and
ncw discovcries, with
Rounder recordings from
three new artists who will re-
leasc firllJength compact discs
in 2003. Songs by The
Shankman Twins, Alecia
Nugent, and Jeannie Kendall

i53-3i53, or at

piece with bonus footagc, in-
cluding exclusive intervicws
with the band, is also under
production.
New Photos and Cover Art
available at http://pub
licity. rounder. com/artist
pages/akrauss.html.

Various Artists
.O Sistcr 2: A Women's Bluc-

grass Collection - Follow-
ing up on the success of last
year's O Sistcr! The Women's
Bluegrass Collection, t}re new
O Sister 2 &g" deeper into
the vast bluegrass catalog of
Rounder Records and finds
no end to the vitd legacy of
female artists such as Alison
Krauss & the Cox Family,
Rhonda Vincent, Lynn Mor-
ris and Hazcl Dickcns. The
pcrfect blcnd offamiliar faccs
and hiddcn gems, O Sister 2
will atuact die-hard blucgrass
fans and ncwcomers dikc.
Morc Information availablc
at www.rounder.com/fea-
ture/O506/.
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MUSIC MATTERS

Much Ado About the Fiddte
By Elena Crlr"y

"Life is akin to pl"yr.B the violin in
public and learning thc instrument as

you go dong," said lord Bulwer Lyton of
Great Britain, some years ago. Almost
evcry fiddlc player I know could tell you
of instanccs in which he/she is aware of
having shaved a very thin margin of error
while taking a break wherc everyone is
listening.

Trial and error is not the optimum
way to live life or to find one's most
shimmering notcs on the fiddle. A num-
ber of folks have suggested that in this
column we explore tips on improving in
playing the fiddle. So, with some trepi-
dation for the undertaking, here are some
thoughts to consider.

The Chinese 'lesser blcssing' (in lieu
of a curse) for someone thought to be

difficult to get alongwith is, "In Heaven,
may you be quartered next to a begin-
ning violinist." Oh the squeakiness of it
all. None of us wants to be stuck at a

beginner level.
Time and infinite practice eventu-

ally establish some stability in areas such
as bowing and intonation. But at the
beginning, when we're just getting ac-
quainted with what the fiddle is capable
of giving us, each step of learning can
seem formidable.

Instrucdon books aren't dways that
helpfirl. Sentences such as "The studcnt
should hold the bow in a rela:<cd manner,
yet firmly," may make perfect sense. But
such prescriptions do not indude meth-
ods of how to get that rela:red yet firm
grip. Instruction books that disgorgc
thatkindofstatement do not often dctail
steps involved in gaining, for instance, "a
flexible wrist."

At the beginning stages of fiddle
playrng, a tcacher is highly desirable.
Teachers usudly emphasizc such things
as the necessity of using the founh fingcr
of thc noting hand to keep from being
caught below a limiting artificial cciling
in onc's planng. Facets of playing thc
fiddle such as slurs, shufflcs, dctache
bowing and thc anglc of amack are bcst
shown and monitored by a teacher, in
Person.

Onc highly respectcd teachcr-who
offers to take anyonc as a studcnt for six
months<onfidcd, "Thc fiddlc, more
than any othcr of the blucgrass instru-
ments, dcmands thatyou feel thc music.
If you can't fecl it, you can't play with
passion. 'Without passion, you can nevcr
bc morc than a mcdiocrc pleycr."

This tcachcrcondnucs, "[ can preach
that thc studcnt must fcel thc music, but
I cannot nahc anyonc fccl the music,
anymorc than y ou can nuk cso meonc fall
in love. If thc studcnt docsn't catch thc
fccling within a short time of trying to
play, I usuallysuggest that anothcr choicc
of insrumcna might bc bcst."

Thc fiddlc may bc a strict mistress,
but the rewards of making and hearing
thc enchanting toncs thc fiddlccan makc
are ovcrwhclminglygratifying. [t is prob-

able that whcn you're enthrdled in
playrng the fiddle, you'll lose track of
time. \7ith some 20 spare minutes, for
instance, you might think you'll play
just a few tunes. Suddenly it's nvo
hours later and that comes as a sur-
prise.

Musicians far abler than I have
shied away from making too many
specific suggestions about playing the
fiddle. Some pedantic folks have made
adamant statements regarding how the
fiddle should be held, how the bow is
to be angled, etc. only to have other
equally authoritative folts offer nearly
opposite advice.

Despite the quirkiness of some
clashing directives, there is broad agree-
ment on at least some of the basics.
These are tips about which most good
fiddlers agree:
1. Practice every second, every minute

that you can. Improvement comes
after increments ofa huge number of
hours-say a hundred or so pcr stage
of growth. But do not 'practice' a
mistake. When you repeat a mis-
take, you buildin muscle mcmoryto
do it wrong again. So, whcn you see

you doing a thing wrong on the
fiddle, stop right then. Make sure
you get the timing, or pitch, orwhat-
ever fixed beforc moving on. Try to
pracdcc with a mctronome most of
the time.

2. Progrcss is not a one-way strcct on
the fiddle. If you don't kccp up thc
practice time, the edge ofyour chops
suffers quickly. So, persist.

3. Any position that hurts your shoul-
der, back, ncck or arm can't bc right
foryou, regardlcss ofhowmuch that
rescmbles thc idcal form. Fiddle
planng works musclcs. Build up
your plrying timc slowly, so ils to not
strain unused musdes at first. '\U7hen

you play for forty-fivc minutcs and
have sore or cramping musclcs s af-
terward, something isn't right. Ex-
periment with positions until you
can play comfonably.

4. rUThcn you can't actudly practice,
c.g. whcn you'rc driving a vchide,
you cirn 'pretcnd' practicc. C.p
your fingering hand to catch doublc-
stop chord notes. Strctch bctween
thc first and fourth fingcr for such
things as unison notcs. You can
'prctend' practicc with your bowing

Continucd on A-16

Orange Blossom Boys
THE UNTOLD STORY OF ERVIN T. ROUSE,
CHUBBY WISE AND THE
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS FIDDLE TUNE
by Randy No/es
with forewords by Marty Stuart
and John Hartford
Centerstream
One of the most bizarre stories in all of popular music is the history of
"Orange BLossom Special," arguably the century's best-known fiddle
tunes. The man credited with its ownership, Ervin T. Rouse, endured
tragedy, alcoholism and mental illness. He spent his lastyearsfiddling
for tips in isolated taverns at the edge of the FLorida Everglades, and
died all but unknown. The man who claimed co-ownership, Chubby
Wise, achieved fame as the seminal fiddlerof the bluegrass genre, but
struggled to overcome personal demons and to heal the scars of
childhood abandonment and abuse. This fascinating book uncovers
how their Legacies are forever linked with the legendary diesel
streamliner which inspired the tune six decades ago, as it roared
through American history, bringing wonder and hope to every stop.
lncludes a Collector's CD of rare, unreleased original recordings of
"Orange Blossom Special" by Bluegrass Etc., Byron Berline, Dennis
Caplinger, Buddy Emmons, John Henry Gates, The Hellcasters, Gary
Morse, Benny Martin and Mike Stevens. Also features the original
Rouse Brothers recording from 1939, a live performance by Chubby
Wise, and six vintage bonus tracks. 160 pages, 6" x 9"
00000282 BooUBonus CD ......... .. $34.95
(rsBN 1 -57 424-1044) (UPC 0-73999-64721 -1)

"lf you go back and Listen to Ervin and Gordon Rouse's original 1 939
recording, it's easy to hearthe beauty, elegance and powerof 'Orange
Blossom Special: lt bonds the romance of rambling around on trains
with the mystique of a farawaylland known as Florida. lt is pure
country music, it is pure Americana."

from the foreword by Mafty Sfuarf

Price $34.95 each book/CD
Shipping: $2.00 book rate or $4.00 Priority mail

Snd Chech or MonqrOrdtr to:
Centerstream Publishing

P. O. Box 17878 -Anaheim Hills, CA 92817
Emait aenterstrm@aol.com

Name

Address

City

State zip
Phone/Email
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My True Friend Ray Park
By Ray Park

It's hard to know where to
start when you're asked to write
an afticle about a friend that
you've known for many years.
How personal do you want to
get and how many private
memories should you share
when you have so many to
choose from? I guess I'll just
start out and go from here.

In his personal life Raywas
not shy, but a rather private
person; this may come as a sur-
prise to some because of his
dynamic stage presence. If he
took a liking to you, he had a
way of leming you know it. A
better friend could not be found.
On the other hand, well, you
know what I mean.

Our friendship began in the
early seventies when we met at a
fiddle contest in Oroville, Cali-
fornia. Outside the auditorium

MUSIC MATTERS
Continuedfrom A-15

arm too, keeping it steady and
gaining conuol as you glide
over thc suings. You can
practicc recovering from an
accidental 'bounce' ofthe bow
and practice using only the
middle third ofthe bow, then
the whole bow and other such
things. You can even 'pre-
tend' practice emphasis of
certain notes within a phrase.

5. Regardless ofhow you hold
your fiddle and your bow,
remember basic good posture
cues. Keep your weight bal-
anced, or rock back and forth,
but don't play your fiddle in
crunched, slovenly postures.
Your music deserves better
than that from you.

6. Beware of repetition. Make
your practice time interest-
ing. You can make up finger
orercises; playin thirds, sixths,
6s1xys5-wharever fits your
mood or need. Intonation,
for instance, noticeably im-
proves after the practice of
series of I i2-step changes. So,
create chromatic runs up and
down the fingerboard to help
that aspect of playing. But
don't memorize your warm-
up exercises. '\tr7hen you find
you are only playing note for
note the same way you've
played an exercise before, just
put that tune away and use a
brand newfiddle tune foryour
wium-up exercise.

7. Have fun! 'While you're on
your way to fiddle-playing
Heaven, enjoy the uip.

H"PPv picking ,"ttf"ro

,

was a sight that would be re-
peated many times in the years

to come. I saw a large crowd
gathered around a fiddler and a
guitar player. As I approached
the crowd I could see an ener-
getic handsome fellow wearing
a blue denim shirt with the but-
tons open and tee shirt show-
ing, denim jeans and 

" fu"ky
black cowboy hat with a sheriff s

stiu on it. That was Ray, just
fiddling up a storm, the crowd
loving it.

Later thar day my wifeJan
and I were introduced to Ray
and his wife Marlene by Bill
and \tranda Cummings, dear
childhood friends of ours. At
that time Bill was president and
\7anda was editor of the Cali-
fornia State Olddme Fiddlers
Association. Litde did I realize
at that time that Ray was ro
become one of my close friends
in the ycars to come. He would
later become a fishing buddy,
drinking partner, confidante,
joke swapper, shoulder to lean
on and be leaned on and every-
thing else that good friends do.
At that time we both had dark
hair. As the years passed by -y
head got whiter and his got
shinier. He always rubbed it in
that he had more muscles than
I but I would remind him that
I had more hair.

'We both had beautiful, tol-
eranc and loving wives and still
do. Marlene Park and Jan Sadler
are still as beautiful today and
definitely have a star in their
crowns waiting for them when
the roll is called up Yonder for
putting up with Ray and me
through the years.

I have always been of the
opinion that if you really want
to knowwhat a person is about,
just go fishingwith them. Then
you'll know.'ltr7e've had some
great times fishing, Ray and I.
One time when Jan and I went
fishing with Ray and Marlene
at the Hell Hole reservoir Ray
brought along a new litde alu-
minum boat that he'd just ac-
quired. It couldn't have been
more than cight or nine feet
long. Hewanted to try it out so
he talked me into putting my
heavy outboard engine on it.
When we put it in the water we
had about rwo inches of free-
board space and folla, that's
not much.

After trolling for a while I
hooked a seven pound German
Brown rout. I finally reeled it
in close enough to net but as I
lifted it into the boat the hook
came out and the trout fell into

the boat and was flopping
around and dmost jumping out
over the side of the boat. I
pounced on the slippery fish
like it was a fumbled football
and Ray was so excited that he
pounced on top ofme. Ray, the
fish and I were floundering
around and rocking the boat so

much that water was coming in
over the side. It damned near
sank bur we made it back to
shore. That was a close one.
Yes, we went back to camp with
the fish.

One of the other fishing
trips were with Ray, Vern and
Del \Tilliams and J. D. and
Garrett Rhynes. I'll let one of
them tell you about that. Those
of you that knowJ. D. should
get him to tell you about hed-
ingRay's laryngitis in an Indian
sweat lodge down by the creek.
And, if you ever want to know
how to shuck a rout like an ear
of corn, just ask Vern'\UTilliams.
Ray always got such a kick out
ofthat. On that trip dl six ofus
slept in the same huge tent.
One would assume that we
didn't get a whole lot of sleep
that night and one would be
correct. You can imagine what
went on in that tent that night
since every one ofthem are the
world's greatest joke tellers. I
don't wake up too often with
sore ribs but I certainly did that
next morning.

Ray didn't have a college
degree but he was one of the
most intelligent people I've met.
He had unbelievable recall about
certain things. Ifever I needed
to know the composer or the
lyrics to a country song, old or
new, all I had to do was call Ray.
Nine times out of ten he knew
the answer. You'd never tell Ray
anything thinking he would
forget. He wouldn't. Hecould
remember things you'd said to
him twenty years ago.

In my "other life" I was a
dentist. Ray became a dental
petient, which is in itself, an-
other story. It was my custom
to urge my patients to use floss
in their home dentd hygiene
routine. Ray and I were raised
in similar surrounding-s. He
was a Route 66 refugee as was I.
He was a cotton picking Arkie
and I was a cotton picking
Oakie, literally. In those dap
and in those times folla like us
didn't consult a physician un-
less death was near and you
didn't see a dentist unless you
needed a tooth extracted. So I
gave him my usual sermon on
using dental floss and demon-

strated the technique and told
him that if he would do that he
would probably never lose an-
other tooth. \7cll, he heard the
message I was trying to preach.
He was an ultra neat and clean
kind of guy and hc became the
most conscientious dental pa-
tient I had in my thirty years of
practice. I mean hc had the
shiniest teeth you ever saw.

Ray and Marlcne have three
children. Larry, Lisa and Cary.
Raywas so proud of all three of
them. In our Saturday morn-
ing phone conversations he
would keep me informed of the
boys' progress in their musical
careers and oflisa and her ca-
reer. Or he would "run by me"
a new song he was working on.
Oh, how I loved those six am
phone calls. Mywife, Jan, who
was awakened by these calls
probably wished they were 6
pm cdls but Ray and I both
were early risers so that was
that.

I will say, without hesita-
tion, that Ray Park was one of
t}re most naturally gifted music
tdents I have ever met. There
should be no argument from
anybodyon that. Nobodycould
match thc old fchioned soul
that Ray could coax from a
fiddle. Nobodl Nor could
they match that wiggle of his
that would show up when he
rcally had a hocdown cooking.
He was a super rhythm guitar
player. He had an old D-18
that had the finestsound wer to
come out of a Manin. And
when Ray sang a song it was
apparent that he meant every
word he was singing. He put
everything he had into it. There
is absolutely no doubt in my
mind that Ray dongwith Vern
Williams both had ttrat some-

thing that would have taken them
an)avhere thcy would allow them-
selves to go.

Not too long before he left us
Raywrote and sent to rne a copy of
awonderfirl, shon, and humorous
story of his life. Thc tide of it is,
"Almost Nearly but Not Quite
Hard$'. Therc arc some priccless
storics in it. I hopc somebody will
take it and publish it because it is so

funny and yet gives great insight
into the real Ray Park.

At the beginning of this article
I said that it's hard to know where
to start when there are so many
memories and for that same reason
I must say that it is even harder to
know when to stop.

Raywas a true friend and I miss
him so. I grieve for him every dey.
There will never be another Ray
Park in my lifetime.

Editor's notes: This artich fu CBA
Honorarl Life Mcmber (CBA #3)
was published in last month's issue of
the Blucgrass Breahdown as part of
the tributc to thc htc Ray Park.

Due to "technical probhms" -
(enors on the part of yur editor,
produaion penon, pre-press tecltni-
cian ctc.) thrce paragraphs of this
stor! w€rc ltfi oat.

P has c acc cp t m1 ap o hgics and as

Jach toA me "h's allJ.D.r 
*#r,

Photo oflackSadlerand RayParktaken byVanda C{mmings
in Weiser ldaho n 1972.
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Sidesddtc& Co.

itcf,.r tlgihan

Bluegrr;s lluslc luisc A t&ek
from6to9p,m.

Rcsenntion s Rccommend ed

Crtt b confirm rcts
40&297-9151

or wwusrmsbQ.Gom

1110 5. Brscom 
fl?$if1disc, 

crmfurnir

Home of Bluegress Music in the
South Bay -- NOW Twice a Weelc!

Horrcm ber Btucgnss $dr cdule

Novcmber5-HighwryOnc
HoYembrr 6 - Sideseddle & Co.
ilovemher tZ - llrcRre Brothers
l,lovcmber til - Dirnr Bonne[[y &

the Yes lll'lms
19 * llr. Brnjo rnd thr

lonesome lllaiters
2A - Sidesaddle & Co.
26 - Witd 0rts and

lloney
27 - 0iane Donnetty &

tfie Yes l{r'rms

Oirm Donndly &
thcYcrHabmr

ilwembcr

Nwember
Hovembcr

ilovember
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Btuegrass Folks - Russ and Judy Loop
By Bill Wilhelm

At the recent CBA Sum-
mer Campout at Lake Francis
Resort, I had occasion to do
some visiting with Russ Loop
and found him to be a friendly
Bluegrass Folk with a very in-
teresdng background. About
halfway through a cold refresh-
ment, as we were talking, I
stopped him and told him this
just had to be on tape, as my
CRS (Can't Remember Some
things) kicks in and out and
what we had there was anotler
Bluegrass Folls story. Russ isn't
just another pretry face; he is a
retired space scientist with an
interesting story to tell. Then I
asked him to go back and stan
all over, so I could record this
interesting story.

First of all, Russ was born
and grew up in a very unique
place, Gwynn's Island Gwynn's
Island on the West side of the
Chesapeake Bay, North ofNor-
folk and East of \Tilliamsburg,
Virginia. Russ says, "My Dad
came from Tennessee (was an
orphan and was 'adopted' sorta
by a man on the island) in 7923.
He was a fan of country music
and knew many of the old time
stars of the opry. My claim to
fame was appearing on stage
once with Grandpa Jones.
These old timers used to tour
around to all ofthe old country
theaters. The old theater (in
our town) still has an op ry every
two weeks on Satufday night."

"Dad and I both were into
the old country music during
the 40's and 50's," Russ contin-
ued. "I was born in 1941 and
missed out on the early days.
Dad was listening to Bill and all
the rest during the glory days in
the hills ofeast Tennessee. Back
then radio was all the entertain-
ment one had except the porch
pickings etc. He hadchances to
see andhear these old time bands
as they traveled through the
state. Dad could play any in-
strumcnt and did so by ear."

That accounts for Russ be-
ing introduced to the music at a
pretry young age. Howevcr it
all happened, he cnjoyed blue-
grass music and it became a big
part of his life.

Upon finishing school and
leaving the nest, hc started out
on his own. He entercd the
Aeronautics Spacc Administra-
tion apprentice school. Hewcnt
to work for NASA and spcnt
eight years there. Hewas a pan
of the Moon projcct. Among
other things, he was actually
teaching astronauts to land and
to wdk on the Moon.

Then he became a part of
the National Medicd Explora-
tion Experimental program and

Redwood Bluegrass Associates to present two shows

Russ Loop in his badryard *i"nrg the spring fowers.
Judy is camera shy and elected ";ffr!:,h#:f,'::;",0

Fire Squad (three albums), and ciates, P.O. Box 390515, Moun-
has also released an album of tain View, CA 94039-0515;
her own. please enclose a self-addressed

On December 14, the RBA stamped business-size envelope
will present Long Lonesome with your mail order. Tickets
Road in concert. The band are available in person at
consists of ve teran Bluegrass Gryphon Stringed Instruments,
performers, dlwith California 2ll Lambert St., Palo Alto,
ties. Band members are Randy California.
Graham, Mandolin & Vocals; Advance ticket prices are
David Parmley, [rad Guitar and $ I 5 for each show. Tickets pur-
Vocals; Roger Bush, Upright chased on the day of the show
Bass and Vocals; Richard are $18. Tickets for childrcn
Brown, Banjo 6c Vocals; and (ages 5-12, accompanied by a

DickVodrich, RhythmGuitar payrng adult) are half price and
and Vocds. Joining the band are available from Tickcrweb or
ontheirCaliforniatourisRandy by mail order only.
Stewart of the Lynn Morris Formore information,visit
Band on fiddle. our web site at http://

Tickcts are available from www.rba.org/ or call 650-691-
Ticketweb; or by mail order 9982.
from Redwood Blucgrass fuso-

5th Annual Thanksgiving Hittbitty
Hootenanny on Dec. 1 in Nicasio

OnSunday, Deccmbcr 1st, Bavfuea bluesrass community.
from 4 to 7 p.m., the fifth an- ' The .U7arfilers features the

l_q{. .Thgkgiving V:...kld hot guitar picking of yvonne
Hillbilly Hootenanny will take \7a16'roehl. 

^lohn "Cooke, visit-
place at L*.t o Nicasio.at thc ing from \gytming, was a long-
cornerofPetdumaandNicasio tiire m"mber"- of ,li.
Ydl-ry Roads in Nicasio, Cali- groundbreakingEastCoastblue-
fornia. Irass band thl Charles Rivcr

HostedbylarryCarlin,thc V"U.y Bop back in the carly
cvent will fcature musicd per- 1960;. Lot y."r pcter Rowan
form_ancesbyKrystone Station, droppcd by to sing somc songs.
The'Warblers,JohnCookcand ^i.*.ho Niclsio is !g!st
othcr spc# guesg. Marin's finest eatery and musi-

InadditiontolarryCarlin, cal venuc. Thcrc is no cover
Keystone Station band mem- charee for this show. Come out
bers are Claudia Hampe, Dana and "eniov a fine aftcrnoon of
Rath,. [.1rny Blacklock. and bluegrass'andcountrymusicon
Francis M-oug1e. The band Tha-iksgiving *,..k nd!
will be performing with several For"-otI information, cdl
specialguestmusiciansfromthe Rancho Nicasio at (415) 662-

2219

for many years was involved in
a project having to do with can-
cer cell research. So, after that
interesdng career, Russ retired
and moved to California in
1982.

With more free time then,
he got more serious about his
favorite music. Withthe retire-
ment and the big move he
missed the CBA Festival that
year, but hasn't missed one
sincc. That first year, he be-
came acquainted with har-
monica player, Bill'White and
thcy became the best of friends.
Then for scveral years until Bill's
death they went together to
bluegrass festivals up and down
Cdifornia and for many miles
around.

For several years now, at
the CBA Festivals he has volun-
teered for a hand in the work.
You'll find him bacLrstage, tak-
ing care of whatever needs at-
tendon there.

Redwood Bluegrass Asso-
ciates will present traditional
music shows on November 2
and December 14 in the Fel-
lowship Hall at the First Pres-
byterian Church, 1667
Miramonte Ave., in Mountain
View, California.

On Saturday, November 2,
RBA will present "Legacy of the
Bristol Sessions: the music of
the Carter Family and Jimmie
Rodgers" beginning at 8 p.m.
Concert performers include
Laurel Bliss, Kate Brislin, IGthy
Kallick, Tom Rozum, Jody
Stecher, Amy Stcinberg and
Suzanne Thomas.

The concen is: "a celebra-
don of the 75th anniversary of
the'big bang of country music'

- the first recordings of the
Carter Family and Jimmic
Rodgers - with bluegrass and
traditional country musicians
who find new ways to play and
sing the old songs".

"Some songs will be done
by a.duo, some by trios, many
by thc frrll band. \Some songs
are well-known in contempo-
rary bluegrass and country mu-
sic, some are unreseryedly ob-
scure; all have had a profound
impact on the evolution of
American music in the past 75
yea$ - and form thc basis for
what is sure to be an cxciting
and memorable evening of
music. \(ith nirro eicceptions,
the musicians are based in the
Bay fuea. 'Without exception,
they are outstanding players and
singers, and able to give newlife
to old songs."

Dobro player Laurel Bliss

His pretrywife, Judy is very
much a part of his life and sup-
ports him in his quest for the
music. They have a nice trailer
and attend the events together.
Neither of them is a musician,
but their appreciation for the
events and the music is evident.
'$Thenever it's being played,
you'll usually find them there,
watching and listening.

Now,backtothe Campout
at Lake Francis. Saturday night
we had a good jam session go-
ing.until late and at that alti-
tude, it did get cold. Everyone
was wearing jackets and sweat-
ers. Most of our audience left
and went to their RVs, but not
Russ and Judy. They just went
and got a big blanket and came
right back. Even I finally gave it
up. As fuas I know, theystaycd
to hear the last notc and the last
I saw, they were still there.
That's devodon.

is from Washington State. She
spent a number of years per-
forming with the legendary
Southfork Bluegrass Band, and
released an album with fellow
Southforker Cliff Perry that
contains eight Carter Family
songs.

Kate Brislin - banjo and
guitar, has released six albums
with Jody Stecher, the latest of
which is an all-Carter Family
collection, one with the Blue
Flame Stringband, and another
with Katy Moffatt

Kathy IGllick on guitar, has
rclcased a dozen albums with
the Good Ol' Persons, the Kathy
KallickBand, Laurie Lewis, and
on hcr own, and appears on
more than twenty compilations.

Tom Rozum will be play-
ingmandolin and fiddle. Tom
has rcleascd a dozcn dbums with
his long-timc collaborator,
laurie lrwis, and one of his
own.

Jody Stecher- fiddle, man-
dolin and guitar, has released
six albums with Kate Brislin,
the latest of which is an dl-
Carter Family collection, plus
several solo recordings and rwo
with Perfect Srangers.

Amy Stenberg on acoustic
bass was the co-founder of
Heardand, and has been per-
forming and recording with the
Kathy Kdlick Band for the past
srx years.

Suzanne Thomas - banjo
and guitar, is from southern
Ohio. She is a veteran of such
seminal old-time/bluegrass
bands as the Hotmud Family
(four albums) and Dry Branch
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Pine Mountain Railroad to be
featured in Jan. CBA Gospel Show
By Bob Thomrc

The Fourth Annual Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association Gospel
Concert will feature dre terrific
band Pine Mounmin Railroad
from Pigeon Forge, Tennessee. I
saw their performances at the
CBA festival this June and I was

very impressed by the band. Af-
ter hearing their gospel CD, I
knew they would be a great band
to feature at the gospel show. We
talked about it, and they are real

excited to come.
The CBA Gospel Concert

will be Saturday, January I l,
2003, ar First Baptist Church of
Fair Oals, 4401 San Juan Ave.,
Fair Oaks, CA. The concertwill
begin at 7:00 PM. Adnance tick-
ets are $tZ for CBA members,
$t5 for non-members. All tick-
ets will be $18.00 at the door.
You can get advance tickem by
sendingacheck (payable to CBA)
to my friend Ken Feil, 5965
Camray Circle, Carmichael, CA
95508. Ken handled ticket sales

for me earlier this year, and I'm
very gratefi,rl for his help.

Pine Mountain Railroad
started in September 1998 in the
foothills of the Great Smoky

Mountains. The band consists
of five members including Jimbo
lVhaley, guitar, lead & tenor vo-
cals; Kipper Stitt, banjo, bari-
tone vocals; Roscoe Morgan,
mandolin, lead and tenor vocals;
Bill McBee, bassist, bass vocals;
and Clint Damewood, fiddle,
baritone vocds. The band came
together playing for the tourism
industry in Pigeon Forge. The
abilities ofthis bandwere getting
wider recognition, and they soon
found themselves in greater de-
mand. Their performance sched-
ule is now extensive. This year
their touring schedule includes
dates from NewYork to Califor-
nia, and Alabama to Michigan.
This award-winning band was
selected from hundreds of en-
trants to showcxe at the 2002
Internadonal Bluegrass Musicfu -
sociation '\U7orld of Bluegrass in
Louisville, Kentucky last month.

Pine Mountain Railroad has

rwo CD projects recorded. The
fi rst CD is titled Knoxu i lh Trai n.
This highlights their talents as

both songwriters and musicians.
Early this year they recorded a
gospel project titled

Liue at The Old Country
Church. This recording begins
with a congregadond singing
ofAmazing Grace. The band
then breaks into a rousing ver-
sion "Old Country Church."
For those looking to add a fine
gospel recordingto add to their
collection, you'll play this one
a lot.

Pine Mountain Railroad
is in its second year with an
exclusive national sponsorship
deal with Odom's Tennessee
Pride Sausage. To myknowl-
edge, corporate sponsorship of
bluegrass has uaditional roots
going back to Martha \Vhite
Flour sponsoring Flatt &
Scruggs. Pine Mountain Rail-
road takes pride in creating
much ofits'own music, touch-
ing on many music genre's,
while staying true to the tradi-
tional bluegrass sound. I know
you'll enjoy this conceft, and
I'll have more on it later.

To learn more about the
band, check our their web site
at, www.pinemountainrail
road.com

Pine Mountain Railroad was an audience favorite at the CBA' s 2OO2 Father's Day Festival
in Grass Vdley, California. The band not only has outstanding vocal and instrumental
abilities, but they have an outstanding stage show. Band members are Kipper Stitt - banjo
and baritone vocals; Jimbo Whaley, guitar, lead 6c tenor vocals; Roscoe Morgan,
mandolin,lead and tenorvocds; BiII MiBee, bassist, bass vocds; and Clint Damewood,
fiddle. You are sure to enjoy thcir great four-part Gospel harmonies at the CBA concert
on January I I in Carmichael.

YOU Can Win this Beautiful Guitar!

John Green is shown picking the Martin guitar to be
raffed. Photo by Howard GoA

The California Bluegrass Association is
seeking donations to raise funds for

hospitatity expeses at the
IBMA Wortd of Bluegrass.

Guitar Description:

Model Martin HD-28

Top Wood Sotid Spruce

Bracing ...... Scattoped 5/76"
Side & Back Wood ....... Sol.id Rosewood
Fingerboard & Bridge Ebony
With white binding. Neck width at nut is 7 77/76";
scale length is 25.4". Tota[ of 20 frets with 14 clear;
gloss finish; six strings. Case included.

Donated by John Green and the
5th String Music Store Sacramento
Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $25

Drawing wilt be hetd on Saturday,
November 9,2OOZ at the

CBA's 3rd Annual Woodland Veteran's Day

Bluegrass Festival
(Need Not Be Present To Win)

Send your donations payable to Catifornia Bluegrass
Associaotion (CBA) atong with a setf-addressed,
stamped envetope to:

Bob Thomas
8532 Cumutus Way

0rangevale, CA 95662
For more information,
cat[ 916-989-0993 or

e-mai k sacbtuegrass@yahoo.com

List Pri $ 2850 USD

14-Fret DreadnoBody Styl.e
Series Standa

Pickguard Tortoise Color
Rosette Black and White

usht (D)
rd Series
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Synopsis of the August 10, 20OZ Board Meeting Minutes

RickCornish, Chairman of
the Board, cdled the meetingto
order at 10: l0 a.m. at the home
of Larry and Bobbi Kuhn in
Folsom.
1.0 ROLLCALL: BoardMem-

bers Present:-Rick Cornish,
Don Denison, J.D. Rhynes,
Bob Thomas, John Green,
larry Kuhn, Mark Hogan and
Kclly Senior. (Montic Elston
was abscnt.) Officers Present:
Suzannc Denison, Diana
Donnelly. Members Present:
Bill Rogers, Ken Feil, Bobby
Kuhn, John Senior andJohn
Duncan.

2.0 SETTING OF THE
AGENDA - After three
changes were made to the
agenda it was set.

3.0. APPROVAI OF THE
MAY BOARD MEETING
MINLTIES - Rich Cornish
asked for motions to approve
past Board Meeting minutes.
Motion: Approae May 2002
Board minates
Moucd: Tbomas
Second: Kuhn
Carried:8yes0no
Motion: Approue Fesiual Ret-
rospectiue Minutes
Moued: Thornas
Second: Greeh
Carried: 8ys0no
Motion: Approue July 2002
Board Meeting minutes
Moued: Thomas
Second: Green
Carried: 8ys0no

4.0 OLD BUSINESS
4.1 Long-Range Planning

Committee Reports
*Membership Committee:

Larry Kuhn advised his
committee has not been
able to meet yet but were
preparing an agenda.

.Mercantile Cornmittee:
Tabled until latcr as Kelly
Senior not yet in atten-
dance.

.Festivd Committee Tablcd
as Montie Elston not in
attendancc.

*Sitc Acquisition Commitec:
Bob Thomas distributcd
copies of a preliminery rc-
pon from his committcc.
Hc reported that hc met
with mcmbers of his com-
mittec to sct goals and be-
gin research into the cur-
rent and future usc of the

Nevada County Fair-
grounds versus the purchase
ofproperry for CBA's year-

, round use. The committee
plans to have several meet-
ings and research the sub-
ject firlly beforc making a

final report to rhe board. A
gencral discussion followed.

.Hall of Fame Committee -
Rick Cornish distribured
copies of the commirtee
report. A discussion fol-
lowed on the new award.
Rick read a letter from one
of Ray Park's children re-
questing an article be pub-
Iished about him in the
Bluegrass Breakdown.
Suzanne Denison reported
that she had not yet rc-
ceived such article(s). ,.D.
Rhynes and John Green
offered to contact Ray's
&iends and solicit their an-
ecdotes. Suzanne said she
would ask Ray's daughter if
the family would like to
submit an article to be pub-
lished.

.Sponsorships Committee -Report tablcd to Septem-
ber meeting.

4.2 Membership Booth Cover-
age at Events - Don
Denison suggested every-
one make a list of events to
be covered. I.arry Kuhn
said we needed more cano-
pies and banners to cover
all events where a member-
ship booth should be
placed. Rick Cornish re-
quested all board members
advise Larry with a list of
events and advise who has
banners. Larryis to remind
everyone via email.

4.3 Proposal to Set Board Meet-
ing Dates into the Future

-Don 
Denison suggested

it always be set for the sec-

- ond Saturday every month
and changed on a case by
case basis. Rick Cornish
advised he would set up a

calendar for next year and
needs to be advised ofcon-
flicts as early as possible.

4.4 2004 Specially Featured
Band Selectien Pss6s5s -Rick Cornish requested dl
board membcrs to email
him their list of choiccs of
headlincrs for 2004. Hc
also suggcstcd using thc
same advisory committcc
again which consistcd of
Karen Noel, Al Knoth, Rey
Edlund and John Green.
The board agrccd.

4.5 Legal Advisor Appoint-
mcnt - Rick Cornish in-
troduced Bill Rogcrs, a

CBAmcmbcr and licensed
attorney who has volun-

teered to be the CBA legal
advisor ifhe can be assured
there is enough insurance
to protect him. Rick vol-
unteered to research the
insurance coverage for
Board Mcmbers (voting
and non-voting), appoin-
tees and officers.

4.6 T-Shirt Coordinator Ap-
pointment - Adrianne
Rainwater has agreed to be
the T-Shirt coordinator.

Motion: To appoint Adiannc
Rainwater as T-Shirt coor-
dinator.

Moued: Cornish
Second: Kuhn
Canicd: 8ys0no

4.7 Electric Power Generation
for the Father's Day Festi-
val - There was a discus-
sion on gctting electric
power to more areas during
the Father's Day Festivd,
this due to the fact that
each year thc Fairgrounds
reduces thc number ofout-
lets available to campers.
Tim Edes, the CBA's elec-
trical coordinator offercd
to do research on possible
sources for largc generators
and report bach to the
board.

4.8 Early Camping Issue -There was a discussion on
having volunteerq.prcsent
on the fairgroundi'on Sat-
urday to idcntify the blue-
grass campers and collect
for early camping. This
issue will be brought back
for discussion in Septem-
ber, when Festivd Direc-
tor Montc Elstonwill be in
attendance.

4.9 Mcrchantile Coordinator
Vacancy- No volunteer has
been found. This issue will
r€appear on the September
agenda.

4. I 0 CBA Presencc at the IBMA

- Operating budgct and
material requircments rc-
port was handed out by
Larry Kuhn. There was
discussion about getting
sponscrs to help with the
costs ofthe rooms byhang-
ing sponsorship banncrs.
No action was taken.

Therc was a long discussion
about thc naturc of the
CBA's prcscnce at thc
IBMA Trade Show. Don
Dcnison ogrcsscd conccrn
about thc imagc that main-
taining thrce CBA hospi-
ulirysuites gavc to thc pub-
lic, and said that hc fclt thc
focus should bc on busi-
nets.

Motion: To att thc nitcs hun
to ttuo.

Moacd: Thomas

Sccond: Dcnison
Discussion: Rick Cornish felt

any changes should be
tabled until next year as

some people have already
expressed concern as to how
Carl Pagter's retirement will
affect our presence there.
Larry Kuhn and John
Duncan said that the suites
were used for both band
showcases and jamming
and that all three suites were
used extensively during the
\(rorld of Bluegrass. Also
discussed was whether or
not CBA representatives
should accept band selec-
tion packages at IBMA. Ir
was decided that they
should not. ALL band
packages must be mailed
by October 28 and all must
go through CBA headquar-
ters. Kelly suggested we
could malce up mailing la-
bels to pass out and advise
all bands that tleywere re-
sponsible for getting their
promotional packages
mailed by the deadline. Any
mailed past the deadline
would not be considered.
Bob Thomas withdrew his
motion and the issue was
tabled until the September
meeting for further discus-
slon.

4.11 Updateon the NewCBA
'\tr7eb Site - Rick Cornish
provided an update on the
new website, sharing that
we have eliminated the need
for a webmaster because
updates on the site can be
managed by the CBAstaff
board members and offic-
ers. Rick provided all
present with a proposd to
contract for more internet
developmcnt services (see

attached) to be able to add
more features to the site.

M otio n : To app rou e additio na I
$1200 for futare sitc fca-
tares.

Moacd: Grecn
Sccond: Rlryncs
Canicd:8ys0no

5.0 NEWBUSINESS
5.1 2003 Featured Band Selec-

tionProccss-Adiscus-
sion ensued regarding the
crurcnt process and the fact
that, although ithas scrvcd
thc CBAwcll for many years
and is unquestionably ftir,
it docs not dlow thc

srrdtcgic creation of a linc up
dcsigned to scll thc grcatcst
number of Father's Day
tickets. All agreed that thc
process nccds to bc rc-
thought but that therc isn't
enough timc to makc
changes to the 2003 pro-

ccss.

Motion: Establish a cornmittce
to look at the selection pro-
cess for 2004, ensuring that
it be fair, unbiased, confi-
dcntid, indusive and pro'
vides thc boardwith the abil-
ity to ultimately build a line
up that will promote the
greatest number of tickct
sdes.

Moud: Scnior
Second: Cornish
Cartied:8ys0no
The board went on to appoint

John Green as the 2003 Band
Selection Committee Chair
and asked John Duncan to
once again assistJohn Green
in the activity.

5.2 Appointment of Volunteer
Coordinators

Motion: To appoint Rosanna
YoungandJanice Haas as aol-
uflreo coordindtors.

Moaed: Thomas
Second: Dcnkon
Cadcd: 8ycs 0 no

5.3 Approval of Lynn Moris
Contract for FaIl Campout
Concert

Motion: To approac prEosed
contrukt to hire \tnn Moris
for the Fall Campout conccrt

Moued: Thomas
Second: Rhlnes
Caried:8ys0no

5.3 New Gatc Process for Festi-
vals - Kelly Senior proposed
wc purchase rwo cash regis-
ters for use at the gatc. The
keys would be pre-pro-
grammed to have keys for
camping, full festival and
daily tickets. This will give
tlcm somerhing to balance
the money to. Thcre was a

discussion that pcrhaps we
should purchase three and
have onc for the mercantile
that could be a back up for
the gate ifone stoppedwork-
lng.

Motion: To purchase thrce cash

rcgistcn for usc at the fcstiuak
Moacd: Denison
Sccond: Thomas
Caried: 8ys0no
Thcre was also a discussion on

how to better cover thc early
campers and collcct thc early
camping fees. Kelly suggcsted
a voluntcer that could snccp
thc campgrounds that would
havc thc ability to collcct early
camping fecs from those who
havcn't paid. Voting on this
was tabled to thc ncxt mect-
ing; oncc again in diffcrencc
to the abscnt Fcstivd Direc-
tor.

5.4 Gatc Duties at'W'oodland -BobThomas brought up thc
problcm ofpcoplc who comc
to jam but don't pay to gct
into thc indoor conccrt arca.

Continucd on A-22
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Memoriat Benefit Concerh An Evening
Dedicated to the Memory of Rick Abrams

- the Freilachmakers sing in
Yiddish, Hebrew, and Ladino
Iudeo-Spanish).

As the final act, Sac-
ramento's outstanding tradi-
tional bluegrass band, The
Green Brothers, will bring it all
home. Flatpicking guitar phe-
nomenon John Green combines
forces with brother Skip on bass,

Greg Townsend on mandolin,
Roben Bowden on fiddle, and
Hal Horn on banjo. The Green
Brothers bring a technical mas-
tery and emotional intensity to
their performances that puts
them in demand all over Nonh-
ern California. Light-speed
tempos and haunting back-
mountain melodies best associ-
ated with "the high lonesome
sound" of bluegrass pioneer Bill
Monroe are on the menu when
the Green Brothers take the
stage.

And don't forget that the
amazing Towe Auto Museum
will be open for browsing by
concertgoers that evening. Re-

ByAndy Rubin
Four of Sacramento's fin-

est acoustic folk bands take the
stage at the Towe Auto Mu-
seum (2200 Front Street, Sac-
rarnento, CA) at 7:00 pm, Sun-
day evening January 12, 2003,
to celebrate the memory ofRick
Abrams. Rickwas a locd jour-
ndist, banjo-playrng viftuoso,
bandleadcr, and membcr of
Knesset Israel Torah Center
synagogue. His untimely dcath
from cancer five years ago left
an unfillable gap in thc hearts of
his many friends, relatives, and
admirers. But traditional mu-
sic, dongwith stories and remi-
niscences about Rick, will be
the order of thc evening at the
Rick Abrams Memorial Con-
cert. This, according to his wife
Janet Vitt, is preciscly how he
would have wanted it.

Starting off the eveningwill
be Horizon, Sacramento's ver-
sion of the Kingston Trio, the
Limelighters, and the Everly
Brothers dl rolled into one.
Featuring the golden voices of
guitarist Ron'STilburne, banjo-
ist FredJohansen, and bassist /
guitarist Chuck Cole, Horizon
has lit up venues from New
Mcxico to Cdiforniawith their
renditions offavorite folk tunes
from the 50s and 60s. A Hori-
zon performance is an ironclad
guarantce that you'll start the
wening singing!

Next up will be The Piney
Creek \7easels, the old-time
string band Rick Abrams
founded and led for l0 years.
'S7ith fuck's banjo playing du-
ties now taken over by Andy
Alexis, the'Weasels continue to
electrify audiences with their
sparkling and original ap-
proaches to America's source
music, the traditional music of
theAppalachian and the Ozark
Mountains. Joining Andy are
California State champion fid-
dler Eric Anderson, bass player
/ raconteur Rocky Rioux, and
guitarist Dan Baker.

Third on the docketwill be
The Freilachmakers Klezmer
String Band, a quintet well
known to the Sacramento Jew-
ish community as well as to
local fans of ethnic folk music.
Led by banjo player / mando-
linist Andy Rubin, the band
features Elaine Fingerett on ac-
cordion, Felipe Ferraz on gui-
tar, Annette Bebb on fiddle,
and Lou Ann 'Weiss on bass.

The Freilachmakers' nuanced
and eclectic interpretations of
Jewish music have brought them
wide acclaim. Be sure to bring
your pocket translators &o"gh

Continuedfrom A-20
Hc proposed a ponablc build-

ing be set up and used to
scll tickets at thc cntrygatc.
Rick Cornish to contact
new voluntcer coordinator
to find people to run and
work the gate.

5.5 2002-2003 Election Pro-
cess - Suzanne Dennison
will write an article for the
breakdown explaining the
by-lawchanges and the rea-
son forthem. Shesaidthan
an election committee
needed to be organized and
volunteered to contact a
past chairman to do this
job. The issue of doing a
director mail to all CBA
members transmitting to
them the election ballotwas
also discussed.

Motion: To mail separate bal-
hts to membcrs

Moued: Cornish
S econd: Hogan

Canied: 8ysOno
5.6 Possible Appointment of

Santa CruzlMonterey Ac-
tivities VP - Rick pre-
sented copies ofa letter and
re sume from Linda
Spalinger who has volun-
teered to serve in this ca-
pacity. He indicated that
he has shared the VP job
description and that Linda
feels comfortable in assum-
ing all of the required re-

plete with beautifully recondi-
tioned classic American cars,
the museum is a sentimental
journey through our country's
automotive history.

Proceeds from the concert
will benefit Knesset Israel To-
rah Center, Sacramento's only
modern orthodox synagogue.
Tickets are $30 per person.
They are availablc from the
Towe Auto M useam (9 1 6 442 -
6802), The Fifth String Music
Store (930 Alhambra Blvd.,
Sacramento - 916-452-8282),
or Bob's Butche r Block and Dcli
(6436 Fair Oaks Blvd.,
Carmichael - 916-482-6884).
They can also be obtained by
callingAndy Rubin at 9 I 6-484-
I 176 (evenings).

Andy Rubin is the Presidtnt of
the Kncsset Israel Torah Center
in Sacramento, California and
the banjo playcr for the
Freihchmahers Khzmcr String
Band.

sponsibilities. She will be
invited to speak at thc Sep-
tcmber meeting.

5.7 Mono lake Bcncfit Festi-
val Proposal - Mark
Hogan distributed a pro-
posal for a festival at Mono
Lake. This is intended as a
fund raiser for the Mono
Lake Committee. He out-
lined the investment re-
quested of the CBA and
requested a budget to work
with.

Motion: To approae, in con-
cept, ofdn initial $1200 in-
uestTnentfor the Mono Lahe
Bluegrass Festiaal whilc de-
taik are worhed out.

Moued: Cornish
S econd: Denison

Canicd: 7 yes 0 no with
(Hogan abstained)

5.8 Cloggers for20O3 Father's
D^y Festival Don
Denison proposed that
Cloggers'West be hired to
perform at the 2003 festi-
val and ashed for approval
to contact them.

Motion: To contact with
Cloggers W'est for 200j
Fath eri Day Festiual p erfor-
fnonces.

Moued: Cornish
Second: Hogan
Carried: Syes0no

5.9 New Square Dancing Fea-
ture at Father's Day Festi-
val - Don Denison pro-

since many people coming
on Friday night are rushed
and don't have time to dine
before leaving.

Motion: To alhcate up to $3 5 0

forfood
Moucd: Cornish
Second: Kahn
Canied: 8ys0no

RickAbrams n"'iro* 
by Howard Gord

6.0 REPORTS
6.1 Treasurer's Report - Kelly

Scnior adviscd shc is moving
funds from rcgular checking
account to a Painc \7eber
CD account. There was a
discussion ofthe coss ofthe
music camp. It was sug-
gcsted contracts include spe-
cific dollar amounts for travel
and lodging expenses for in-
structors. Kelly also shared
that she needs better storage
capabilities for the growing
number of CBA documents
that must be retained.

Motion: To spend $150 for
plasrtc storage boxes and a stee I
rach for oorage ofCBA docu-
flents

Moaed: Cornish
Second: Senior
Canied: 8ys}no

6.2 Membership Repon - l^arry
Kuhn provided printout of
current membership num-
bers. There was a discussion
of the number of members
in the three month grace
period and how best to get
them back.

6.3 SET TIME AND PLACE
FOR AUGUST BOARD
MEETING

Next meeting set for September
14 at Rick Cornish's home.

6.4 ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned

at 3 p.m.

Synopsis of August CBA Board Meeting minutes
posed having a squarc danc-
ing featurc added to the
Father's Day Festival to be
held during breala. The
activity would be both in-
structiond and scrve as a

social event for people to
m€et one another. Don
said he had a potcntial vol-
unte€r to handle this
probject. Larry Kuhn sug-
gested it not be limited to
square dancing but to in-
clude contra dancing and
other forms of traditional
dancing. There was a con-
sensus that Don should go
forward with the proposal.

5. 1 0 Proposal for Fall Campout
Friday Night Dinner -Rick Cornish proposed that
those arrived at the Colusa
Fairgrounds for the Friday
night Lynn Morris concert
be treated to a BBQdinner
that he and J.D. Rhynes
will cook. He feels that, in
addition to being an ap-
propriate gift to our mem-
bers, the free dinner could
also increase attendance
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FESIVAL FOCUS

Mo-Grass 2002 to be held
Nov. 2&3 in Modesto, Calif.

-)

23'd Annual Bluegrass Festival & Fiddle
Championship "0ut Wickenburg Woy"

Thc first evcr Mo-Grass Bluc-
grass Festivd will be held Satur-
dayand Sunday, November2 - 3,
2002 er Brown Bag Performing
Arts Centcr locatcd at 924 Fif-
tecnth Street (benrcen'I' and'J'
Succts) in Modcsto, Cdifornia.

Music will begin at noon on
Saturday, Nov. 2nd and at l0
a.m. on Sunday. Open mics and
jam sessions are scheduled on Sat-
urday benveen conccrts.

Bands scheduled to perform
arc Thc Black Irish Band, Cactus
Bob and Prairic Flower, Tina
l,ouisc Barr and the Bluegrass
Comrades, Twisted Laurel, Frank
Solivan, Sr. and County Grass,
and Mama's Precious Little
Kitchcn Pickers.

A popular and highly vcrsa-
tile band from thc foothills near
Sonora, Calif., The Black Irish
Band, pcrforms a variety of musi-
cal styles and instrumcnts. Band
members arc Patrick Karnahan -
conccrtina and banjo; Kcn Darby

- guitar and mandolin; Stcve
McArthur - guitar, banjo, man-
dolin and accordion; and Mike
Lce - guitar and mandolin. All
membcrs of the band conuibutc
to the vocals and havc extensive
musical orperience in a variety of
genrcs.

Cactus Bob (Bob Cole) -
Fiddle, mandolin and guitar and
Prairie Flower (Chris Stephcnson)

- acoustic mass, banjo and guitar,
live in the litde town ofla Grangc,
California. They produce a yearly
Fiddle and Banjo Contest, which
draws contestants and spectators
from far and wide. The duo has
entertained throughout the
Mother Lode foothills for sEveral
decades and is part ofthe popular
yearly Winter Yeow! Concert se-

ries along with Sourdough Slim
and Doodoo Wah.

The Bluegrass Compadres is
the musicd duo of Tina Louise
Barr and her husband, John
Gwinner. Joining them will be
Rick Barnes and Frank Solivan,
Sr. Tina Louise Barr is an award-
winning performcr of the
autoharp, is a second-place cham-
pion of the Intcrnational
Autoharp Compctition held in
\7inficld, IGnsas. Shc performs
at music festivals and gives
autoharp worlshops across the
country. John Gwinner plap
mandolin and guitar, and also
hosts a Saturday radio program
on KUOP 91.3 FM in Sacra-
mento, featuring the best in re-
corded bluegrass and Americana
roots music. Rick Barnes, propri-

etor ofthe Brown Bag Perform-
ing Arts Ccnter, plays guitar
and is the lead vocalist. Rick
has opcned shows for nation-
ally known countrF perform-
ers, as well as having performcd
onstage with John Prine. Frank
Solivan, Sr. plap the banjo and
guitar, and has performed with
John and Tina since 1992.
Frank Sr. founded the Bluc-
grass Kids on Stage with his
son, and hc presents thesc pro-
grams at music festivals
throughout northcrn Cdifor-
nia and Alaska.

Frank Solivan and Coun-
try Grass is led by Frank Sr., a
former Modesto-area residcnt
now living in thc Santa Cruz
mountains. Frank plap banjo
and guitar. Each ycar Frank is
onc of the hosts in the CBA
Hospitality suitcs, rrrhich afford
bands with showcase opportu-
nities during the IBMA\U7orld
of Bluegrass in lnuiwille, Kcn-
tuckf. Rick Barncs, the host of
Mo-Grass 2O02,is a hot picker
and sings lead vocals. Rick is a
long-timc mcmbcr of thc Silvcr
Moon country rock band from
Modesto. Randy'S7'ccse sings
lcad and plap guitar, and dso
performs with his own counffy
band in the bay area. Bruce
Maurier plays thc upright bass

and owns a recording studio in
the Santa Cruz Mountains.
Cassandra Padgett is from a

musical ft-ily in the Modesto
area, and has been singing coun-
try and bluegrass music since
she was a child. "Hi-Hat" Bill
Hunter has played drums for
over 20 years, and he adds a
unique touch to the Country
Grass sound.

Mama's Precious Little
Kitchen Pickers is PICKERS is
a family bluegrass band from
Modesto. Jack Davis sings and
plays the five-string banjo. His
wife, Marietta Davis, also sings
andplap the upright bass. Kcith
Davis plap guitar and also does
vocals, often performinghis own
original compositions. Keith
also is a tdented artisan and
crafisman.

Mo-Grass tickets currendy
are on sale at the Brown Bag
Pcrforming Ans Center. Ticket
priccs are $ I 5 for Saturday only,
$t5 for Sunday only and $25
for a nro-day Festival pass.

For morc information, cdl
the Brown Bag PcrformingAns
Center et (209\ 521-3053.

nior citizens, $ 5 children; 3 day
Passes are: $25, $22 and $10.

Onc of the highlights of
the fcstival is the SaturdayNight
"indoor" Bluegrass Concert fea-
turing the host bands at the
Wickenburg Communiry Ccn-
ter, locatcd at 160 N. Valentine
Sueet in the hcart ofthe Town's
historic district. The concert
starts at 7:30 p.m. with admis-
sion at $7 per person.

Food and drink conccs-
sions, arts/crafts, and a desig-
nated Kids Zone ue available
on the festival groun&. Orga-
nizers prohibit bringing in al-
coholic bcvcrages, food and
coolers onto the fcstival
grounds. Spectators are encour-
agcd to bring your own lawn
chair or blankets to sit on while
enjoying thc music. Gcnerd
seating is availablc on groun&.

Vickenburg is a plcasant
town, where the visitor is as

warmly welcomed whether his
stay is an hour, a day, a wcek or
a month. It isn't important
where you're from or who you
are, the important thing is that
you are herc.

For more information all
thc rtrTickcnburg Chamber of
Commerce at (928) 684-5479,
or view thc Blucgrass Fcstivd
site on our website at:w\ rw.

wickcnburgchamber.com or
www. ourwickenburgway.com.

Dry camping is available
on site. Advance reservations
for camping during the festival
are available for Thursday
through Sunday Qanuary 16-
19,2003) only. Festival tickets
and camping rcservations are
now available.

Tickets for Seniors (60 and
over) are $34 advance l$40 gate
for camping and 3-day festival
admission is an additional $23
advance/$3O at the gate. Aduls
(12-59): camping is $36 ad-
vancc/$40 gatc and 3-dey ed-
mission is $25 advance/$30
gate. Camping prior to the
festivd is $ I 0 per night pcr unit.
Three-day admission without
camping is $30 advancc and
$36 at the gatc.

For information or a ticket
order form, please write to thc
Blythc Area Chambcr of Com-
mercc, 20 I S. Broadway, Blphe,
CA 92225 or call 760-922-
8166.

18th Annual
Mid-Winter
Bluegrass
Festival set for
Feb. t+16,2003

The Northglenn Holiday
Inn in Denver, Colorado will
be the site of the 18th Annual
Mid-\Tinter Bluegrass Festival
on February 14, 15 and 16,
2003. Presented by Ken Sea-
man Productions, the event fea-
tures some of thc best Blucgrass
bands from the western U.S. as

well as nationally touring acts.
Entertaincrs this ycar in-

clude the Lynn Morris Band,
Lost Highway, Specid Conscn-
sus, The Chapmans, Sam Hill,
Beppe Gambe tta, the
Cherryholmes Family, Bryan
Bowers, The r$7ilders, South-
crn Exposure, Shadow Creek,
Sons 6r Brothers, High fumo-
sphere, Bluegrass Patrios, and
the Patty Clayton Band.

Othcr events during thc
wcekend includc workshops,
band scrambles, indoor jam-
ming and a heatcd swimming
pool.

For information or tickcts,
contact Ken Seaman Produc-
tions, 1807 Essex Drive, Ft.
Collins, CO 80526; cill970-
482-0862; e-mail: bluegrass@
verinet.com or visit www.blue

The 23rd Annual Four
Corner States Bluegrass Fcsti-
val will be held in \Tickenburg,
fuizona on Novembcr 8, 9 and
10,2002. The event is spon-
sored by the '\trTickenburg

Chambcr of Commercc, and is
onc ofthe oldest bluegrass festi-
vals in the Southwcst.

You'll find three dap of
activities, including continuous
music by noted Bluegrass Bands,
Spccial Consensus, Blade Run-
ncrs, and High PlainTradition.
In addition, contestants will
compete in thineen categories
forprizcs and cash awards. Some
of the catcgories are Champi-
onship designation, such as

Opcn Fiddle, Mandolin, Flat
Pick Guitar, and Banjo.

Thc festivd is held outdoors
at the Evcrett Bowman Rodeo
Grounds, just one mile east of
Highway 60/93 in Wickenburg.
Limited reserved camping is

available through thc '![ic-
kenburg Chambcr of Com-
merce.

The fcstival opens to the
public on Friday at I l:00 a.m.,
with cntertairuncnt starting at
l:00 p.m. and continuing
through 5:30 p.m. On Satur-
day and Sunday, gates open at
7:00 a.m. - pancakc breakfast,
and entertainment follows from
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Tickets for the Bluegrass
Festival are: $10 adults, $9 se-

16th Annual Btythe Bluegrass Music
Festival set for Jan. t7 , tB & 19

The Blythe Area Chamber
of Commerce will be present-
ing their 16th Annual Blythe
Bluegrass Music Festival on
JanuarF 17, 18 Er 19,2003 at
the Colorado River Fairgrounds
et 11995 Olive Lake Blvd. in
Blythe, California.

The festivd will feature J. D.
Crowe and the New South,
David Parmley and The Conti-
nenral Divide, John Reischman
and the Jaybirds, Kane 's River,
Frondine, Harmony Brceze, the
Witcher Brothcrs, the
Chapmans, Cheyenne Lone-
some, Arizona Tradition and
High Plains Tradition.

Thcrc will bc a National
Bluegrass Band Competition
during the fcstivd with six bands
competing for a spot at the Huck
Finn Jubilcc. E rtt), fee is $25.
Other fcstival features arc the
4thAnnual Quilt Showon Sat-
urday, January I 8 prescnted by
the Blucgrass Quilters and Petc's
Husband Calling Contest.

grasspatriots.com.

More Festivat
Focus

on page B-4
Festivat promoters...
if you would [ike to have
editorial coverage on
your upcoming festivats,
ptease send press reteases
and/or photos to the
Bluegrass Breakdown
editor via e-mai[ to:
cbawpn@votcano.net

Your festivol ad will reach
more thon 3200 Bluegrass

loing homes and busi-
nesses in this publication!

Coll 209-29i-1559 or
e-mail for detoib.
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Blue Ridge Productions & American Heroes Foundation present

The ydAnnual Blullhead-

fan. 31, Feb. 1212003
Camping$5

FREE Fircwood
Bring Blankets/Chairs

Daais Cfrnp
by Laughlin Bridge

Free Shuttle to:
Ramada Express & Outlet Center

The IGd dfuflelL and B16 Country
6hov

4
\I

dchankman Tvins Cherryholmeo Family LooL lli6frvay Bluegraoo, fltc

f'
Arizona Tradition, Crucial County

& Just For Fun

sound
by

Ben Sandoval, MC

OID DTIN

FronL Qan6e dharon Craff Jameo Km6 Band

Adults o8+)i $ I I 7-17: $5 5 raundcr)i FREE
Sunday Morning Seruice and Gospel Hour
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Colusa cam pout a great success than k to m ulti ple volunteerc
By Bob Thomas
CBA Activities Vice President

'Wow! 'What 
a time we had.

You folks are just the best. Many
hands made light work during
the weekend of October 4-6,
2002, during the CBA's annual
FaIl Campout, Elections, and
Annual Membership Meeting at
the Colusa Counry Fairgrounds.

\7e had perhaps the largest
rurnouts ever wi*r approximately
360 (where did this number
come from) people and 241
camping nights recorded. The
weather was more like summer
than 6ll, but was just the right
temperature for nighdy jam ses-

sions. I understand a lot of
Chef Rick Cornish models his barbecue outEt for Fred
Stanley. Ridr, J.D. Ryoo and several volrrntaers sened
dinner to23o hungry cBA folks' 

photo by Howard Gord

J.D. Rhf"es demonstrated some of his famous Bluegrass
Kitchen skills go" the dinner at Colusa- He is pict'red here
havingabit ofhorceplaywith nerMembershipVice President
Ken Reynolds.

Photo by Howard Gold

Hungry CBA campers were lined up for what seemed like blocks for Friday night's
Barbecue dinner.

Photo by Howard GoA

mesquito repellent was used.
On Friday evening board

members Rick Cornish and

J.D. Rhynes were the chefs.
\7ith the help ofBarbara Tho-
mas, Melinda Stanley, and
Julie Maple, they served more
than 230 dinners. Special
thanks to Chef Mike Miller
for supplying the food, barbe-
cues and manyofthe cooking
utensils and serving pans for
the dinner. He didn't even
get to stay and enjoy the din-
ner since he had to go back to
work in Sacramento.

The concert featuring the

Lynn Morris Band was very
well attended and the band
gave us nrro wonderfrrl sem.

Lynn's band currently con-
sists of Lynn Morris, guitar
and clawhammer banjo;
Marshdl'\tr7ilborn, bass; Jesse
Brock, mandolin; and Ron
Stewart, banjo, fiddle and gui-
tar. All members of the band
are also excellent vocdists and
redly hot pickers. And thanks
to LouJudson ofSausalito for
a fine job sound. Also helping
with the concert were Gene
Mason, Darla Novak, Bruce
Strand, Montie Elston (the
emcee), andJulie Maple again.

Julie was helping everywhere
this weekend.

In particular I extend my
thanks to Bob and Darlene
Fitzgerald, Don and Kathy
Nuccio and Phil Baker (a
newer member) for their help
in collecting the campingfees.
The spirit ofvolunteerism was
truly alive in Colusa as many
ofyou pitched in to set up and
take down tables and chairs
for Friday night's dinner and

Melinda Stanley, Julie Maple and other volunteers (to the
right of the table) helped sere the o*ffI\; 

Howard Gord

for the evening's concert. On
Saturday, many of the same
crew set up tables and chairs
for the dessert potluck and
then stayed to take them
down and clean up the hall
after the meeting. Thanks
also to Gail Fitch for locking
up the building on Friday
and Saturday for me. AII of
you are excellent examples of

what makes the CBA such a

great organization. You cer-
tainly made my job and dl
the many tasks much easier.

As I write this and look
forward tlrough the winter
to next spring, I am still look-
ing for a site to hold the CBA's
Spring2003 campout. Ifyou

Continued on B-2
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Many volunteers made the Colusa event successfut
Continucdfiom B-1

have asuggestion, please con-
tact me. My number is on
the inside front page.

I would like to hold the
Spring Campout somewhere
South of Sacramento, in
April, (just NOT the week-
end of the l8-20th) if I can
find suitable facilities.

Please watch for details
in future issue of the Blue-
grass Breakdown.

Editor's note: A Eecial thanh
you to Bob and Cindy Thornas

frorn all of us for their hard
worh andphnning this won-
lerful euent. Suzanne Bnrce Strand (ri$t) tates aftddle breakin a

Photo

These are only a few of the
wonderfuI photos Howard
Gold took at the Colusa
event. You can see more on
our website at:
www.cbaontheweb.org.

And... if you took photo-
graphs that weekend, please
share them with everyone
on the website. Send your
photos to our new Photo
Gdlery'Web Content Man-
ager Nancy Petrilla via e-
mail at:
bluegras.s4wer@Srahoo .com

fu told to Elena Cor.y
Daisy Mae is excited as she

climbs yonder mountain. She
and HuckFinn have beenwalk-
ing steadily most of the day. At
first, they disdained thc slower
switchbacls and paths, just
bushwhacking straight up the
mountain. But gradually the
ascent grows steeper and the
sun's heat slows them down.
\7hile they walk, Daisy thinks.
She ponders the possible im-
pact of their visit to thc culture
of these folks they'll find. She
wonders if they should leave
those folks alone. But her curi-
osity, as usual, gets the upper
hand.

Huck Finn came unexpect-
cdly to Daisy's Little Cabin
Home on The Hill early that
morning-just wdked through
che back door and into her
kitchcn. He sat down ar the
table, like he had a standing
invitation, and started butter-
ing a biscuit. Daisy appreciatcd
his aplomb. Huck knows how
to have fun morc than many
other of Daisy's pds.

Huck started trying to per-
suade Daisy Mae to bring him
up to the top of the mountain,
even while he insisted on brag-
ging about the superioriry oflife
on the river over that ofthe hills.
She expressed interest in his river
life, mentioning that one of hcr
musicd heroes, the late John
Hardord, also loved river boat-
ing. Shewondered though, ifhe
thought river life was so supe-
rior, why was he traipsing up
here with her?

Huck confessed that he felt
a strong yearning to visit because
he heard of-banjo players there,
on that very mountain, who
played music with their feet. He
had unearthed a long-circulat-
ing rumor about an endre tribe
offolla lost to civilization, living
back in the hills. According to
this apocryphal tale, these canny
folks dweloped very fl exible pre-
hensile toes over several genera-
tions' time. "Theyhad to," Huck
explained. Since they wcre cut-
off from the rest of the world,
theydid without a lot of modern

conveniences, such as technol-
ogy. Not a single person in the
group possessed a technology-
let alone a color-enhanced rapid
transmission one. Still, theywere
inventive in their own way.

At first, they just used the
cxua gripping ability to get more
food down faster, eatingwith both
hands and feet, before the food
disappeared. Gradually, other
uses for the extra gripping ap-
pendages appeared. Folks saw
that if they worked both hand
and foot when they did work,
they wouldn't have to work all
the dme-and then options for
play appeared in their minds.
Such sublime thoughts caused
therp to completely transcend
their circumstances. They even
had to completely rewrite the nrles
ofbaseball.

And then, they rcalized they
could use their toes as extra fin-
gers and play the banjo with their
feet while they scratched mos-
quito and tick bites or did other
mundane things. Some folks
played hambone with their hands

while they played 3-toe banjo
rolls in pcrfect sync. Itwas purely
delightfrrl.

The more Dairy considered
Huck's idea, the more sense it
made to her. After all, there was
that guywho hung around Knox-
villc, during and right after the
Second \forld \Var - Ray
Meyerwas his name-who had
no arms and played steel guitar
with his feet. A lot of people
knew him-he even played on
thc radio with his feet.

So Huck prwailed in the
probabiliry department. As a
long-time lover of bluegrass
music, (dthough he admitted to
having dipped into thc more
commcrcially viablc country
music for awhilc), Huck said that
hc just had to sce this forhimsclf.
Hc requcsted that Daisy Mae
guide him to these invcntivc
peoplc.

Having seen'Songcatcher'
and pondered its mord and hav-
ing absorbed dozens ofscience-
fiction storieswherein the prime
directive is to NOT interfere in

jam at Colusa.
by Howard GoA

Elena Coreyplays and cings for an appreciative listcncr in
tfre C-olusa campground. Phon b1 Howard GoA

Another view ofrfte long table loaded with wonderful fiood
at the Colusa c"mPout as volunterc help to ssnrs f,rrn8'Tr
camPerc.

Daiql Mae & Huck Finn find fotk who play banjo with their toes
odrer peoplc's business, Daisy
Mae politely declined Huck's
request at first. These folks had
setded into a remote area on
purpose, hadn't they? Perhaps
theypreferrcd to be cut offfrom
what the restoftheworld might
currendy be calling progress.

Huck Finn might laugh at
these folks; he did love a good
joke. He mightlead other people
to them, and take away their
privaq. The stereotype of ig-
norent baclnvoods folks is only
gradually disappcaring. She
ought to shicld thesc people, if
they did cxist, from thc prying
eyes of inquisitive outsiders.

She said, 'l don't want to
perpctuate inaccurate stereo-
types. And I don't want to do
anything thatwould make these
folks perceivc themselves as dif-
ferent. It would hurt them if
they glimpsed that some people
saw thcm primarily as novelry
enteftainment." A more sinis-
ter possibiliry even than that,
though, crossed her mind: per

Continued on B-3
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Daisy Mae & Huck Fin find peopte who ptay banjo with their toes
Continuedfrom B-2

haps they might rush ro assimi-
late. "Oh, it would be terrible if
these folks became chameleons,"
she nearly sobbed.

"Daisy," interrupted Huck.
"You turn a metaphor into a

metaphysics. And your meta-
phors are chopped and diced-
maybe even purecd. My mind
doesn't do Cuisanart thinking."

She pondered that thought
andworry for theworld clouded
her mind, but Huck reassured
her. He was nothing if not per-
suasive, so she finally agreed to
take him up to the top of the
mountain, so he could look, for
himself, for these toe-gripping
banjo players. She wondered if
theywore metal picks, and ifso,
if they had trouble finding ones
that fit their toes.

She drags her feet, literally,
up the now quite steep terrain.
She wonders how did she and
Hu&becomeso fixated on such
an errand? Suddenln ahead on
the path, they scc a marker that
lools likc an historical monu-
mcnt. They gain specd and go to
read it. It is quitc gencral, saying
that therc has bcen much reccnt
research on sound, and that a

series of these plaques will sum-
marize findings, every 500 feet
from now until they reach thc
mountain-topvillage. The mes-
sage finishes, 'Entenain your-
selves during thc climb with these
fun facts."

The next marker repons on
the sonic equivalent of visual
holograms, and speala of beam-
ing out digitized signds person-
alized to DNA aural frequen-
cies. !V'ay to telegraph your im-
pending presence, indeed! Dairy
is excited.

As they climb higher, other
studies are summarized. Daisy
said, "Huck, why are these par-
ticular research findings placed
on the path-when dl anyone
knows of these mountain folk is
the fact that they play the banjo
with their toes."

"It's a done deal that the
application is usually more in-
teresting than the theory-struc-
ture leading to it," Huck said.
"Perhaps in order to be able to
apply the theory and learn to
play the banjo with their toes,
rhey h ad to understand the theory
supporting it."

"It's an awesomewodd," was
all Daisy could say. She thought
of the physics of acoustics in
vague, foggy images. She didn't
see how understanding its basic
principles could be connected
with developing prehensile toes,
though.

Perhaps, she thinks, she will
come to associate such glorious
concepts with the hill peoplc

and that very association will help
to dispel the ignorant backwoods
stigma. Perhaps she and Huck
can showtheworld, through their
own rising consciousness, that
the enjoyment ofglorious knowl-
edge can change anyone from
scanddmongers into scholars.

"Folks say there are mysti-
cd connotations of sound-
especially the sound of the
fiddle," begins the message of
next plaquc, somewhat tenta-
tively.

"Do you see any connec-
tion between that and folks

ability to play the banjo with their
toes?" she asls Huck. He only
looks at her as though she just
asked him ifhe could see her third
eye.

"Does sound continually echo?
Is no sound ever lost-only re-
cycled?" The ncxt plaque reads the

next plaque, offering tempting
tidbits of information. That's
the kind oftactic a person might
use to get a guard dog distracted,
Daisy realizes. r07ill such lovely
thoughts have greater appeal
than the rumored abiliry of in

Continued on A4
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Daisy Mae & Huck Fin
Continacdfiorn B-3

accessible pcople to play banjo
with thcir tocs?

"!7h.ocvcr wro tc thesc mes-
sages is pretty good at stringing
togethcr a lot of interesting but
wholly unrclated details and
then cxpecting somcone else to
find some sensible thing thcy
have in common.' Huck com-
ments and waits for an answcr
from Daisy. He twirls apiecc of
suaw that escaped from his hat
aroundin his hand. Hc'll prob-
ably wind up using the straw as

a toothpick, Daisy suspects, but
at least he isn't still focused on
playrng banjo with his toes. As
if anyone could do a decent
backwards roll that wey, any-
way!

They continue to inch up
the path on the mountainside.
The melody in her head switches
to "Climbin' up the mountain,"
and she chides herselffor lack of
mental discipline.

They see another marker
and rush to read it. "A research
team at Cornell University
found that homing pigeons are
able to detect'sound energy'
almost eight octaves below hu-
man hearing limits. This may
prove, or at least partially ex-
plain, their amazing naviga-
tional sense-much like the 'ra-
dar' used by bats." They look at
each other for reaction to such a
message.

"Daisy," Huck said, "I

Blue Ridge Productions
andthe American Heroes Foun-
dation will present the 3rd An-
nud Bullhead.Laughlin Colo-
rado fuver Bluegrass Festival at
Davis Camp by the Laughlin
Bridge between Bullhead Ciry,
fu izona and Laughlin, Nevada.

The festival's unique loca-
tion affords attendees a beauti-
ful site along the Colorado
River. Dry camping is available
on site for $5 per night per unit.
For those who choose not to
camp, there is a free shutde to
the nearby Ramada Express
Hotel and Casino in Laughlin.

Headlining the entcrtain-
ment line-up this year is Thc
Karl Shiflctt and Big Country
Show. This great bluegrass band
from Texas was a big hit when
they camc to California last
spring for a scrics of concerts
sponsorcd by various thc CBA

think they use a 'red-herring'
approach to get to the point-
if thcy have onc." His eyes are
rolling heavcnward, scarching
for somcthing more relevant to
his own vicwpoint.*We know that dogs can
hear sound scvcral octavcs
abouc-humrn hearing poten-
tid," Daiqy contributes in an
dmost confiding tonc, trying
to see the point of vicw the
plaques reveal. 'Decr, gophcrs
and certain other animals have
shown that theyhear sound far
bcyond the range ofour hear-
ing." She nods, searching for
other such facts she remembers.

"That may be why we at-
tribute very acute starde refl exes

to such animals," Huckconsid-
ers. "They may take just as long
to react, but just have a big edge
over us in hearing the approach-
ing sound from further away."

'\U7'ithout 
actudly intending

to, Daisy Mae and Huck get
caught up in thewonderfulness
of thoughts about sound re-
search, so they get a second
wind for the rest of the ascent.
They don't see any plaques
awaiting them in on the path,
but they continue to focus on
the message the signs have
brought to their attention.

"It may be that other crea-
tures reside in a rich orchestral
layer-perhaps a complex
score-of arrangement of
sound, much of it undetected

and produced by our Area Ac-
tiviry Vice Presidents in several
locations throughout the state.
Not only are they wonderful
performers, they are also enter-
taining and have a great stage
show.

Other bands performing are
the Schankman Twins, the
Cherryholmes Farnily, Lost
Highway, Bluegrass Etc., Front
Range, Sharon Graff, theJames
King Band, Arizona Tradition,
Crucial County and Just For
Fun. Sound will be provided by
Old Bluc and Bcn Sandovalwill
bc the emcce.

Thcrcwill also bc a
morning Servicc and
Hour.

Sunday
Gospel

byhuman beings." Dairy's voice
takes on a more intense quality;
shc is cnrapturcd.

"Animals might go around
immcrscd in live folk opcra of
such a subde nature that thc
sopranos' squawking sounds
mercly like a nvig brcaking to
us," Huck demonstrated thc
squawking sounds as hc con-
tributcd his own thought.

He added, "Perhaps there
are cr,rstds smashing in micro-
cosm all around us. A one-foot
watedall might be the crescendo
climax to an act in their opera.
M"yb. those sounds are those
aural holograms-sounding
like harmony to us." Theypon-
dered such ideas.

As they round the next
curve, another plaque catches
their attendon and they hurry
to read it. "Research on sound
is new, yet it has roots in antiq-
uity. Ancient philosophers
spoke ofmusic of the spheres in
their esoteric cosmologies and
wrote about how much influ-
ence that music had on people 's

live s. Some primitive
cosmologies consider that sound
acts like glue holding the world
together."

"Just think," Daisy specu-
lates, "Huge 'chunks' of
sound-even the subde noise
of motion may affect us. Even
such things as the deep under-
ground tectonic plates, upon
which our continents rest, shift

slighdy all thc time. Rcmem-
bcr, it's when thcy haven't
shiftcd gradually and havc to
movc dl et oncc that some ma-
jor earthquakcs happcn. Don't
you imaginc, Huck, that when
those huge undcrground plates
move lazilyto thcir rcgularslow
tcmpos, thcy provide soft wall-
paper-noiscs for other crcatures
to hear?"

"Maybe that's why pets of-
ten run away just beforc an
earthquake." Huck said.

"Then there are other
noises," Daisy continucd.
"'\U7hat about the noise of ice-
bergs shuddering and shoulder-
ing each other aside? Although
human ears seldom hear such
things, does the crunching noise
of icebergs' motion affect crea-
tures in thefucticwaters? lVhen

icebergs have to adjust them-
selves to even larger forces -
such as temperature and dis-
placement of water - don't you
wonder what all that thrashing
around sounds like to the sea

creatures and fish under wa-
ter?"

Huck focused on the plight
of animals. "Are most of the
animals poised, listening to re-
mote sounds, ready to run away
in an instant ifthe sound comes
closer? Do they get used to
some sounds and treat them
like background?"

"If those animals, them-
selves, make music," Daisy in-

terjected, "are the regularly re-
curring sounds in their worlds
something likc rhythm tracks
upon which they compose lcad
lines?"

"Do they havc to worry
about hcaringloss from too loud
sound?" Huck wonders.

All this time thcy have been
gradually climbing and are near
thc top of the mountain.

Huck's eyes have glazed ovcr.
But he has not forgotten why he
left his beloved river and fol-
lowed DaisyMae up this moun-
tain trail. "If these mountain
folkwho can play the banjo with
their toes have as curious-turned
minds as you do, Daisy, they'll
probably be using all the sounds
they can create to make a full
banjo orchestra," he ventures.

Being wary of exaggeration
herself, Daisy just luxuriates in
such a concept-a full banjo or-
chestra! Then the possibilities
invade her mind.

"'\U7ow! Come on, Huck!
I've always loved old-timey banjo
and fiddle duets. Perhaps I could
learn to playthem all bymyself."
She grabs Huck's hand, and to-
gether they practicdly run the
rest of the way.

At the entrance to the village
is another large sign. Daisy and
Huck are drawn to read it. "Hav-
ing prehensile capabilities in
one's toes is a big responsibility,
not to be taken lighdy, so folla
gifted with such treasures want
to assure that people who find
their way here are really inter-
ested in music, not just exploit-
ing us. Just as importandy, we've
needed extra time to insure that
the types of music played by our
hands and feet at the same time
actually will sound good to-
gether. Keeping the same
rhythm, key, chord progression,
and other facets of good music
between the hands and feet in-
strumentation may require years
of practice. "

Daisy and Huck look
around. There is no one in sight
but they can hear a lot of music
comingfrom the nowvisible cab-
ins, tucked in among the trees.
There's no time to lose; they
themselves must master the pro-
cess. Their highest dream now is
to render their music superbly
with the aid of the nimble toes.

They are no sloths, even if
theycan learn to hangfrom their
toes to get right on top of an
existing jam and participatc-
rathcr tlran being three layers
dccp away from thc ccnter of
action. Daisy sccs that whatwer
else thcse prehensile-toed, bEnjo-
playing, bachvoods mountain
folk might worry about, thcy
nevcr have ro feel shon-handed
and they probably don't fcel ex-
istcntid angst about thc sound
ofonc hand clapping.

3rd Annual BultheadoLaughtin Colorado River
Bluegrass Festival set for Jan. 3I, Feb. I & 2, 2003

Thc IGrl Shifctt and Big C.ountryShow

Frec Firewood is availablc
for campcrs and fcstival attend-
ees are asked to bring blankcts
or chairs for scating.

Tickcts are now available

for the festival. Prices are $l I
pcr day for adults 18 and over;
$5 for those aged 7- 17 and chil-
dren 6 and under are free when
accompanied by a paid adult
admission.

For information or dckcts,
contact Randy Gray at Blue

Ridgc Productions, phonc 928-
768-5819 or visit thc fcstivd
website at www.colorado
riverblucgrass festival. com

The websitc dso has more
information about thc festivd
location and links to local at-
tractions.

Continucd on B-5
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MORE FESTIVAL FOCUS

The Cherryholmes Family

Bluegrass returns to the Gotd Country June 12-15, 2003 at the 28th Annual CBA
Father's Day Bluegnss Festiwt at the Nenada County Fairgounds in Gnss Va11q7, CA

"Bluegrass 0n The Rive/' Festival Plans are set for MarchT-9,2003 in Parker, Az
Byla.ny Bakcr

Mark your calendars and
reserye your tickets for a new
and exciting festival on the
banks of the Colorado River
at La Paz County Park in
Parker, Arizona the weekend
of March 7-9,2003. LaPaz
County Park has abundant
camping with lots and lots of
room for great jam secessions.
'\tr7hat's a good festival with-
out good jamming? Camping
is dry, so for your convenie nce
we have arranged and sched-
uled a honeywagon. A dump
station is on-site and water,
showers and restrooms are also
available in the park.

'!7e 
are excited about our

lineup of bands, which in-
cludes: The Cherryholmes

In the spirit of"O' Brother
\7hereArt Thou?" the sounds
offiddles and banjoswill echo
through the tall pine trees at
the Nevada County Fair-
grounds in GrassValley, Cali-
fornia during the Father's Day
Bluegrass Festivd, June 12-
75, 2003. For the 28'h con-
secutive year, the California
Bluegrass Association (CBA)
will present their four-day,
music filled, family event to
the Gold Country.

CBA is a non-profit mu-
sic association, which pro-
motes Bluegrass, Old-time,
and Gospel music in Califor-
nia. The festival is produced
by more than 250 volunteer
members who work through-
out the year to plan an array of
musical talent on stage as well
as workshops by the artists, a
Luthier's pavilion, a children's
program, food, softdrink, arts
and crafts and music related
vendors. Camping is avail-
able on site and rnany attend-
ees are musicians as well as

fans, so impromptu jam ses-

sions take place throughout
the festival.

Headlining the festival for
2003 are The Del McCoury
Band featuring IBMA* and
GrammyAward winning mu-
sicians, Doyle Lawson and

Quicksilver - Bluegrass Gos-
pel at its finest; Rhonda
Vincent & the Rage - IBMA
Female Vocalist of the Year
for 2001; Dave Evans and
Riverbend - soulfirl singer/
banjo playcr from Indiana; and
Blue Highway - a young pro-

gressive Bluegrass Band from
Nashville. An additional eleven
bands plus a clogging group will
be announced at a later date.

The Nevada County Fair-
grounds in Grass Valley, Cdi-
fornia is a beautifirl location with
lots of tdl pine trees, plenty of
camping space and a stage audi-
ence area that offe rs a grasry lawn
and plenty of sunshine or shade

Family (Friday only), The U.S.
Navy Bluegrass Band (Country
Current), Thc \Titcher Broth-
ers, Lost Highway, Silverado,
Pacific Crest, Carolina Spccid,
DooDoo '$7ah, Lost 6c Lone-
some, Flinthill Special and more
to be announced.

'We are planning an arts &
crafts show with lots of goodies
for you shoppers, including a
major music vendor with strings,
capos and such, as well as fabu-
lous food vendors and a beer
concession. On Saturday we
will have a car show, lots ofraffles
with great prizes. 'Watch for
more announcements in later
issues.

Festival Tickets are now on
sale. Prices are: $13 per person

per day or $34 pcr person for
early bird 3-day passcs. The
deadline is February l, 2003 .

Discounts are available for 3-
daypasses only. Children under
l.? free with paid adult admis-
slon.

Dry Camping is $10 per
unit per day. Early camping is
available beginning Monday,
March 3,2003 for the same fee.

Music starts at l0:00 a.m.
on March 7,2003. Bring lawn
chairs and blankets for seating.
For festival information and
ticket reservations cdl: L&S Pro-
motions-Larry&Sondra
Baker at (209) 785-4693; visit
our website: www.parkerblue
grassfestival.com or e-mail us at
roaddog@caltel.com

- depending on your prefer-
ence.

There are food and soft drink
vendors on site as well as arts and
crafts and music rclated conces-
sions. Therc will be worlahops
by the performers during lunch
and dinner breaks by perform-
ing artists and a four day
childrens' program.

Camping is available on site

and is included in 3 and 4 day
tickets on a first-come, first
served basis. Attendees should
bring lawn chairs or blankets
for seating in the grassy audi-
ence area. No pets allowed on
the grounds. No alcohol sold
but coolers are allowed.

Early Bird Discount Tick-
ets are now on sale. There is a

ticket order form on pageA-13

of this issue for your conve-
nience. Tickets will also be
available on TicketV'eb at
www.Ticket!7eb.com.

For more information,
please call the CBA office at
209-293-1559 or e-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.nct.

2OOL|20O2IBMA Fcmdc Vocalist of the Ycar Rhonda Vinccnt
and hcr bend, The R.gc witl bc pcrbrming on Thursdey and
Fri&y Qunc 12 Et 13,2OOr) et thc CBA Fcsd%l.

ol.d.-Tine
lar<
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy,

November is thc month of
my favorite holiday - Thanks-
giving! Roasted t'ukey, can-
dicd yams, dressing, smashed
'taters and gravy, sweet peas in
crcam sauce, pecan pie, home-
made ice cream, apple pic, rhu-
barb pie-need I saymore? Oh,
I forgot the homemade Butter-
milk Rolls. You can't have a

real Thanksgiving med with-
out fresh made rolls!

Every time I make a batch
of buttermilk rolls, the yeasty
smell ofthe dough rising always
brings back fond memories of
my boyhood and the Holiday
season,

The first thing my mother
would do on Thanksgiving
morning was to mix up a batch
ofdough and set it on back of
the stove in a big blue bowl to
rise. That wonderfi.rl aroma
would permeate the whole
house and awaken a fourteen-
year-old boy (who could sleep
until noon back then), at an
earlyhour thatwas usually only
seen on a duck hunting morn-
ing! I kncw that around 7 a.m.
there would be a big stack of
Buttermilk Hotcakes with
scrambled eggs waiting for me
too.

After breakfast tlere were
things to do to get ready for the
usual assortment of aunts, uncles
and cousins that were always at
hour house for the holidays.

My job was to make the
homemade ice cream. Now
back in 1952 therewas no such
thing as an electric ice cream
mixer. The one my mother
bought in 1946 made a gallon
or more of ice cream, had a

wooden tub the mixer sat in
and had a BIG hand crank to
turn it with. It was powered by
one tall, lanlcy teenager! (Me.)

Vhile I ate breakfast Mom
would mix up the ice cream mix
and fill the mixer, and by the
time I was through eating Dad
would be back from the ice-
house up on Main Streetwith a

25-pound blockofice. I'd place
the ice in a bigwashtub, chip it,
fill the mixer tub, pour in a big
handful of rock salt and com-
mence to cranking.

Even outside there on the
patio, while I was cranking that
old mixer, I could smell that
dough rising in the kitchen.
After an hour or two you
couldn't crank it anymore, so
you iced it down and salted it
good, then covered it with a

piece of canvas, followed with
an old quilt, folded real thick.

Of course, the chilly
weather really helped to keep it
cold, so by 9 a.m. I was usually

through making the ice cream.
By then, the smell of a rurkey
roasting had filled the air, along
with those heavenly rolls, set-
dng there rising, with a litde
hdo over each oneO (I.iust knew
theywere manna from Heaven!)

Around noon my aunm and
uncles would stan arriving and
before you knew it, it was four
o'clock and time to eat!

Of course by that time a

fourteen-year-old boy could eat
his weight in a Thanksgiving
meal - and usually did! 'tU7hen

dessert time came around and
the ice cream was dolloped on
the pie, one of my aunts would
always say, (she couldn't cook a

lick!), "l don't know how you
have time to 'whip up' such
delicious ice cream!"

\7hip up? \U(/.hip up my
foot! She used to say that every
year, and when she did, my dad
would give me one of his, "if
you open your mouth I'll kill
you" lool<s! That worked until
I reached the age of 16, and was
6'2" tall and weighed 200
pounds.

Come Thanksgiving of
1954, same aunt, same thing,
but different answer this time. I
informed her that my mother
didn't "whip up" that big help-
ing ofice cream she wolfed down
every year. Her nephew (me)
had been up at daylight crank-
ing on that ice cream mixer so
she could enjoy it for dessert
and had done so for the last six
years! The only thing that saved
my life was the fact that all of
my other aunts, uncles and cous-
ins laughed their heads offi Even
my dad kind of grinned, but a

glance at my mom got me one
of her "chicken hawk" lools.
So right after dinner I skipped
out the back door, fixed up my
old '36 Ford sedan and took off
over to my buddy Bob
Mingarm's house, where I
stayed until my folks went to
bed.

However, next morning my
mother and I did have a litde
"come to Jesus" meeting and I
promised her I'd mind myman-
ners a tad bit better in the fu-
ture. She did allow as to how
what I said was kinda funny,
and my aunt never again
brought up the subject either!

It always alnazes me how
the smell of some things can
bring back such memories.

I'm sure you folks have such
memories that you associate
with favorite foods or smells
too. I hope that they're all good
ones and maybe humorous too.

'Well, 
it's kind of chilly here

on the mountain this morning.
I cooked my last meal on my

"summerkitchen" two days ago,
so it's put up for the winter.
Come on into the kitchen hcrc
by the stove where it's warm.
I'll pour you a cup of Cowboy
Coffee and we'll swap somc
vittle fixin' stories!

\Vhile I was going through
my collection of recipes looking
for some that would be appro-
priate for the season, I ran across
my mom's recipe for Butter-
milk Rolls and that's what
jogged my memory of the afore-
mentioned story. Even though
that has been 48 years ago, this
morning as I pulled that card
with her recipe on it out of my
recipe box, almost instantly the
wonderful smell ofyeast dough
rising seemed to fill my kitchen!
I knew right then that I had to
share this one with you fol}s
this month.

Buttermilk Rolls
I Pkg. Yeast
ll6-cup warm water (110)
I 1/2 cups Buttermilk, warmed
to 110J
712-cup vegetable oil
3 TBSP sugar
I tsp. Salt
l12 tsp. Baking soda
4 l/2 cups flour

Dissolve yeast in the water
for l0 minutes. Beat in the
buttermilk, oil, sugar, salt, soda
and 2 cups flour until smooth.
Stir in enough flour to make a

soft dough. Turn out onto a

floured board and knead for 6-
8 minutes. Place in a large,
greased bowl and turn to gre:rse

all sides of the dough. Cover
and put in a warm place to rise
for I ll2 hours. Punch dough
down. Divide into 18 balls.
Place on a greased baking sheet,
cover and let rise until doubled
in size. Bake at 400/F for 15-20
minutes or until golden brown.

'W'hen these rolls are hot
from the oven I could butter
'em andwolfdown about six of
them along with a big tall glass
of cold milk, in just about the
time it used to take my mom to
say, "don't you touch them
rolls!" (And then I'd hit that
back door like a scalded cat!)

This next recipe is one that
I've had for a few years and
whenever I'm in the mood for
roast chicken or turkey it really
fills the bill. It is satisfring and
doesn't make a lot ofleftovers. I
knowalot ofyoufolts arc in tlre
s.rme stage of your life as I am.
My kids are all raised and moved
away, and I live by myself. So I
don't fix a huge raditiond holi-
daydinner that much anymore.

Occasionally all ofmy chil-
dren will make a point of spend-
ing Thanksgiving with me or

rupW Tbanhsgiaing!

maybe some other family will
come for dinner, but usually I'll
fix this one and it's just right for
one or nvo people.

'Vhen I fix this dish for my-
sel[, I freeze the extra to have a
week or so later. It also makes for
a "special" lunch when friends
drop by.

Stuffed Cornish Hens
with Apricot Glaze
4 Cornishgame hens, cleanedand

washed well
1 6-oz. Box Long grain rice with

seasonrng
2 sp. Tarragon leaves
Salt and coerse ground pepper to

taste

Glaze
1 l2-oz. Jar apricot preserves or

,am
4 TBSP bucer
1/3 cup Orange flavored liqueur

Preheat oven to 350J. Pre-
pare rice according to the package
directions. Rinse hens and pat
dry. Stuff the hens looscly with
cooked rice. Fold the wings back
and tie the legs together. Season
the outside ofthe hens with tarra-
gon, salt and pepper. Place breast
up in a baking pan.

Sauce: Combine preserved,
butter and liqueur in saucepan.
Heat, stirring until well blended.
Baste the hens with glaze and put
in the oven. Bake the hens one
hour and ten minutes, basting
frequently with the sauce. Serve
with the remaining rice. (A side
dish of steamed vegetables goes
well with this dish.)

You just can't have aThanks-
giving meal without dressing of
some kind. It's kind oflike Lester
without Earl. It's okay I guess,
but it's just not the same!

Here's a recipe that I've
carried around for God knows
how long. I can't remember
where it came from, but I've
sure taken a lot ofwrinkles out
of folks' bellies with this one.

Sage Dressing
l12lb. Sausage
I medium onion, chopped
2 cr;lery ribs, chopped
1 cup fresh mushrooms,
chopped
2 tsp. Vegetable oil
6 cups day-old bread, cubed
ll2 cup slivered almonds,
toasted
ll}-cup chicken broth
ll4-cup bufter, melted
I I 4-cup parsley, minced
2 eggs, beaten
2 tsp. Rubbed sage

l/4 tsp. Sdt
114 tsp. Pepper

Usc a big skillet. Cook
sausage, onion, celery and
mushrooms in oil until the
meat isn't pink. Mix with ev-
erything else in a large bowl.
Place in e 7" X 11" greased
baking pan, cover and bake at
350].for 30 minutes. (Jncover

and bakc 10-15 minutes more
or until lighdy browned. Serves
6.

This makes a wonderfi,rl
dressing. I use Turkey sausage

to make it and it gets rave re-
views. It goes well with barbe-
cued chicken too!

Last month I featured my
mom's Pecan Pie recipe, and
while looking through my
cards, I carne across one that's
almost, but not quite, the same.
It's different in as much as it
has molasses and walnuts in it.

Coninued on B-7
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospel Music Events
NOVEMBER

.November l-3 - lakeside's Blue-
grass Winter Fest at Lakeside Ca-
sino and R.V. Park, 5870 Home-
stead Road in Pahrump, Nevada.
Entertaine rs include : David
Peterson U 1946, Dr. Elmo and
\7ild Blue with Brandey Kerns,
Marty Warbunon, Just For Fun,
Lampkin Family, Clearly Bluegrass
and more to be announced, There
will also be a Southern Nevada Big
Band Scramble. Camping avail-
able for $14.94 per night for firll-
hookups. Reservation deadline is

September 15,2002. For camp-
ing resewations, cdl l-888-558-
5253. Festival tickets are $10 per
person per &y or $25 for a3-day
pass. Children 12 and under are
free with a paid adult admission.
For information and tickets, call
Carlene Davis at 775-751-7770
ext. 3 4 or 77 5 -7 5 l -223 | or e-mail:
c-jleslie@wizard. com.

.November l, 2 U 3 - Lcmoore
Acoustic Music Club Jamboree at
the Lemoore Scnior Hdl just south
of highway 198 on lSth Ave. be-
rtveen the Lemoore Golf Course
and the Litde kague BaIl Park.
Therewill be camping, raffles, pick-
ing and singing. All ages are in-
vited to participate, with sign ups
for bands still open. For more
information, ell Edee at 5 59 -582-
9155 or e-mail: blugras-muzik
@hotmail.com.

.November 2 - Otter Opry con-
c**7:30 p.m. at thc Firbt United
Mcthodist Church in Santa Cruz,
CA. Featured bands are The
Crooked Jadcs and the Earl'!?hitc

Band. Tickets are $10 for
adults and children are free.
For information or direc-
tions, call 831-338-061 8.

.November2U3-First
Annual Mo-Grass Bluegrass
Festival at the Brown Bag
Performing Arts Center, 924
Fifteenth Street, in Modesto,
California. The schcdule of
events will be available at the
end ofSeptember. Six bands
will performing at this first
bluegrass festival in down-
town Modesto. For more
information on this rwo-day
festival, please call the Brown
Bag Performing Arts Center
at (209) 521-3053.

.November 8, 9 6a 10 - 3'd
Annual CBA Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festiral at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
Woodland, CA Featuring
the Best in California Blue-
grass and Old-timc Music by
Alhambra Valley Band, Avo-

cado Brothers Bluegrass In-
tentions, CliffVagner Ec #7,
Compost Mountain Boys,
Faultline, 4 Believers, Gospel
Creek, Hoof Hearted, Key-
stone Crossing, Laurel Can-
yon Ramblers, Modern Hicks,
Mountain l,aurel, Piney Creek
'Weasels. Red Dirt Bullies,
Sidesaddle & Co., and True
Blue. There is an ad with a

ticket order form in this issue.
Advance tickets are nowavail-
able. Prices are $40 for CBA
members and $45 for the gen-
eral public. Gate prices are

$50 CBA and $60 public.
Single day tickets are: Friday
$20, Saturday $25 and Sun-
day $l 5 (per person). C*p
ing fees (in addition to ticket
price) are $15 per night per
unit. For mail order tickets,
write to: \UToodland Festival
Tickets, c/o CBAoffice, P.O.
Box 9, Wilselnrille, CA9 5257 .

.November 8 - l0 -22"d An-
nud Four Corner Sates Blue-
grass F€stiYal & Fiddle Cham-
pionships at the Bowman Ro-
deo Grounds in Wickenburg,
fuizona. Entertainers include
The BladeRunners, High
Plains Tradition and Special
Consensus. Event features I 3
compctitive wents including
four championship categories:
Mandolin, Flat Pick Guitar,
Banjo and Open Fiddle, kids
zone, food court and more.
For information, cdl 520-
684-5470 or visit thc website
at www.wickenburgchambcr.
com.

.November 8 - l0 - l4'h An-
nud Springfield, Illinois
Greater Downstate Indoor
Bluegrass Music Fcstival at
thc Crowe Plaza Hotcl. Fea-
turing: Doylc Lawson 6c

Quicksilver, thc Osborne
Brottrcrs, Rhonda Vincent &
the Rage, Mountain Heart,
Heartstrings, Rigsby, Duncan
6( Rock County, Lerry
Stephenson Band, Valerie
Smith & LiberryPike, McGee
Creek, Front Range, Dowden
Sisters and River Ramblers.
For information or tickets
write to Bluegrass Festival,
P.O. Box 456, Jacksonville,
lL 6265 1 ; call 2 17 -243 -3 | 59
or e-mail: tjlease@fgi.net.

.November 8-10 - Riverhawk
Rhythm Festival at the Peace

River Campground in
Arcadia, Florida. Four stages

featuring severd music genres.
Bluegrass and Old-time bands
include: The Waybacks, the

Jim Lauderdale Band, the
John Cowan Band, Mark
Johnson and Emory Lester
and Honi Deaton & Dream.

For information or tickets call
863-984-8445; e-mail:
wingsandstrings@aol.com or
website : www.wing
sandstrings.com.

.November 15 & 16 - 21"
TSBA Land of MarkTwain
Bluegrass Music Festival at
Hannibal Inn in Hannibal,
Missouri. For information,
call 57 3 -85 3 -4333 or e-mail:

edspray@marknvain. net.
.November 16 John

Reischman and the Jaybirds,
Phil Salazar and Jonathan
McEuen concert at CTMS
Encino Communiry Center,
4935 BalboaBlvd. in Encino,
CA. Sponsored by the Blue-
grass Association of Southern
California (BASC). Tickets
are $ I 7 for adults and $ I 2 for
children 72 end under and
smdents. For information,
cdl Harley Tarlirz at 818-
905-2121 ext.107.

.November 28 - 30 - 334d
Annual South Carolina State
Bluegrass Festival at the
Myrtle Beach Convention
Center, Oak Street at 2lst
Ave. North in Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina. Featuring:
The Lewis Family, Ralph
Stanley & the Clinch Mtn.
Boys, Charlie'S7aller & the
Country Gendemen, the Del
McCoury Band, and many
more. For information or
tickets, contact Adams 6r
Anderson, LLC, P.O. Box98,
Dahloncga, GA 30533 or call
706-864-7203.

DECEMBER
.December I - 5thAnnualAn-

nual Thanksg"i"g Hillbilly
Hootenanny at Rancho
Nicasio at the corner of
Petaluma and Nicasio Valley
Roads in Nicasio, California
from 4 to 7 p.m. Hosted by
I,arry Carlin, the event will
feature musicd performances
by Keystone Station, The
'ltr7arblers, 

John Cooke and
other specid guests. For in-

formation, call Rancho
Nicasio at (415) 662-2219.

.December 6-8 -Annual Cow-
boy Poetry Gathering at the
Wickenburg, Arizona Per-
forming Ans Center. Fea-
tures noted cowboypoets Sky
Shivers andJean Prescott and
many more. For informa-
tion, cdl 520-684-5470 or
visit the website at
www.widrenburgdramber.om.

.December ll - Otter Opry
concrrtT:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in
Santa Cruz, CA. Featured
bands are the Long Lonesome
Road Band (with members of
the Kentucky Colonels, Blue-
grass Cardinals) and Lost
Highway. Tickets are $ I 0 for
adults and children are free.
For information or directions,
call 831-338-0618.

.Dccember 13, 14 & 15 -
Monterey Cowboy Music
and Poetry Festival in
Monterey, CA. Performers
include: Stephanie Davis,
Don Edwards, R.!7. H*p-
ton, Tish Hinojosa, Peter
Rowan, Tom Russell, Dave
Stamey, David'Wilkie and
Cowboy Celtic, lVylic & The
\[ild'tU7est, Joni Harms, Skip
Gorman, Ken Overcast, Ernie
Sites, Rich O'Brien, Lonc
Prairie and Richard Chon.
Not much more information
provided. Visit the website at
http : //www. montcreycow
boy.com.

JANUARY
.January 24 - 27th Annual
New Year's Bluegrass Festi-
val in the Convention Centcr
onJckyll Island, GA. Featur-
ing Rhonda Vincent & the
Rage, Ralph Stanley 6r thc
Clinch Mtn. Bop, Jim 6r

Jesse and the Virginia Boys,
the Lewis Family, Doyle
Lawson 6c Quicksilver, the
Osborne Brothers and many
more. For information or
tickets, contact Adams &
Anderson, LLC, P.O. Box98,
Dahlonega, GA 30533 or cdl
706-864-7203.

.Jarru"ry 17-19,2003 - 16th
Annual Blythe Bluegrass
Music Fcstirral at the Colo-
rado River Fairgrounds at
11995 Olive Lake Blvd. in
Blythe, California. The festi-
val will feature J.D. Crowc
and the New South, David
Parmley and The Continen-
tal Divide, John Reischman
and the Jaybirds, Kane's
River, Frontline, Harmony
Br eeze, the'ttrTitcher Broth

Continued on B-8

J.D.'s Btuegmss Kitchen
Continucdfiom 8-6

It sure makcs a lappupin' pie though!

Walnut Molasses Pie
3.gs
314-cup light corn syrup
2/3-cup sugar
ll3-cup butter, meltcd
ll4-cup molasses
I tsp. Vanilla cxtract
| 712 cup chopped wdnut
l-9" unbakcd pie shell

Beat eggs well. Add werything
but the nuts and mix thoroughly.
Fold in the nuts and pour into the
piecrust. Cover the cdges of thc
crust with foil and bake at 350[ for
25 minutes. Remove the foil and
bake 15 to 20 minutes longer or
until the center is set and the crust
is golden brown.

A red old fmhioned Southcrn
treat! Slather on some whipped
cream or a big dollop of home-
made ice cream, and son it don't
get no better than this! All of this
and Bluegrass music too, Heavcn
right here on Earth!

lU7ell folks, that's it for this
edition of thc ol' Blucgrass
Kitchen. I've tricd to givc
you some hclp with your
Holiday menu and I hope
you'll try'em all andlike'em
as much as my old pard Billy
Boren down in las Vegas,
.Nevada does.

Billy swears up and down
that he tries every one of my
recipes, yct he hasn't put on
a pound in all the rwcnry
years I've known him. Lcs,
you've j*t g$ to find out
what Billy's secret is!

Billy B. is a great supporter
ofour music and has some of
the greatest stories you'll wer
hear. I'll see you in Louis-
ville, Billy. And I'll see you
folks right here next month
by the ol' cook stove.

kt's dl pray for our ser-
vicemen and women, the
ones who keep America free.
God Bless America and may
He grant you all peace and
hcalth. November 2002, Bluegrass Breakdown -PegeB-7
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UPCOMING
Continuedfrom B-7

ers, the Chapmans, Cheyenne
Lonesome, Arizona Tradidon
and High Plains Tradition.
Other features include a Na-
tional Bluegrass Band Con-
test, the 4th Annual Blue-
grass Quilters Quilt Show and
Pete's Husband Calling Con-
test. Dry camping is available
on site. Advance reservations
for camping during the festi-
val are available for Thursday
through Sunday (|anuary I 6-
19,2003) only. Festivd tick-
ets and camping reservations
are now available. For infor-
mation or a ticket order form,
please write to the BlytheArea
ChambEr of Commerce, 201
S. Broadway, Blythe, CA
92225 or call 7 60 -922-8 I 66.

.January 30 - February 2 - 29th
Annual SPBGMA Bluegrass
Awards 8c 20th National
Convention and Band
Championships ar the
Sheraton Music City Horel
in Nashville, TN. For infor-
mation, conracr Chuck
Stearman at 660-665-7 172,
e-mail: spbgma@kvmo.net or
website: www.spbgma.com.

.January 3l - February 2 - 3'^
Annual Bullhead/Laughlin
Colorado River Bluegrass
Festivd at Davis Camp by
Laughlin Bridge in Laughlin,
Nevada. Featuring Karl
Shiflett & Big Country Show,
the Schankman Twins, the
Cherryholmes Family, Lost
Highway, Bluegrass Etc.,
Front Range, Sharon Gaff,
James King Band, Arizona
Tradition, Crucial Counry
andJust For Fun. Tickets are
$tt for adulc Ages 7-17 $5
and children 6 and under are
free. Dry camping $5 per
day. For information, call
928-768-5819 or website:
www. coloradoriverbluegrass
festival.com.

FEBRUARY
.February 14-16 

-18th 
An-

nual Mid-Winter Bluegrass
Festivd at the Northglenn
Holiday Inn in De nver, Colo-
rado. Entertainers this year
include the Lynn Morris
Band, Lost Highway, Special
Consensus, The Chapmans,
Sam Hill, Beppe Gambetta,
the Cherryholmes Family,
Bryan Bowers, The \U?ilders,

Southern Exposure, Shadow
Creek, Sons &Brothers, High
Atmosphere, Bluegrass Patri-
ots, and the Patry Clayton
Band. Other events during
the weekcnd include work-
shops, band scrambles, indoor
jamming and a heatcd swim-
ming pool. For information

EVENTS De[ McCoury Band Earns Sixth Win For Enterta
2002 IBMA Awards: Down From the Mountainor tickets, contact Ken Sea-

man Productions, I 807 Essex
Drive, Ft. Collins, CO 80526;
call 970-482-0862; e-mail:
bluegrass@verinet.com or
visit www.bluegrasspat
riots.com.

.FebruarF 14 -16 - 25"\ TSBA
'Winter 

Bluegrass Music Fes-
tivd at Hannibal Inn in
Hannibal, Missouri. For in-
formadon, call 57 3 -853 4333
or.e-mail: edspray@markt
waln.net.

.FebruarF 14 - 16 - Pioneer
Dap Bluegrasr Festival at the
Pioneer, Arizona Living His-
tory Museum on Interstate
17 arexit225,20 miles north
Phoenix,Arizona. Featuring
performances by The'Whites,
Bluegrass Etc., Flinthill Spe-
cial, Traditional Bluegrass,
Arizona Tradition, Crucial
County, Raw Deal Mazatzal,
and Jam Pak Blues 'N Grass.
The event dso offers work-
shops, craft and food ven'
dors, kids activities, petting
zoo, open micsandmore. For
information or tickets, con-
tact Doug & Marilyn'!7allis,
641 E. La Jolla, Tempe, AZ
85282, call 480-966-849 4, e-
mail: dmwallis@eanhlink. net
or visit the festival website at
www.pioneerbluegrass. corn

MARCH
.March 7-9,2003 - I' An-

nual Bluegrass on the Riverat
the laPaz County Park in
Parker, Arizona. The park is
located along the Colorado
River at 7350 Nverside Dr.
Featuring: The Cherryholmes
Family (Friday only), The
U.S. Navy Band (Country
Curre nt), The \Titcher
Brothers, Lost Highway, Pa-
cific Crest, Silverado, Flinthill
Special, DooDoo'!0'ah, lost
& Lonesome Carolina Spe-
cial and more. Other activi-
ties to include: Art's 6r Craft
showwith music related ven-
dors, excellent food on site as

well as Beer concession. Sat-
urday car show, raffles and
lots & lots ofJamming. Ten-
tatively planning a Rotary
sponsored chili cook-off.
Tickets-$ 13/dayor $34.00 3-
day early bird (before 2/1/
03). Camping $1O/day (ALL
DRY). For Information call
L&S Promotions, Larry &
Sondra Baker at (209) 785-
4693; website; www.parker
blue grassfestival.com or e-
mail: roaddog@caltel.com.

LOUISULLE, Ky.- The
Del McCoury Band and the
live concert recording Down
From the Mountain,fearuring
artists from the O Brother,
'SThere fut Thou? soundtrack,
were multiple winners at the
I 3th Annual International Blue-
grass MusicAssociation (IBMA)
Awards, held Oct. 17 at the
KentuckyCenter for the futs in
Louisville, Ky.

McCoury and his band
membe rs collectively took home
three awards, including a first-
time win for Song of the Year,
for their recording of the Rich-
ard Thompson-penned "1952
Vincent Black Lighrning."
They also walked away with
their sixth award for Entertainer
of the Year, an award the band
had earned five years in a row
prior to lastyear's loss to Rhonda
Vincent & The Rage.

Dan Tyminski, a member
of Alison Krauss + Union Sta-
tion and O Brother's "man of
constant sorrow," earned his
second nod for Male Vocdist of
the Year. Rhonda Vincent took
Femde Vocalist of the Year
honors for the third consecu-
tive year.

Album of the Year winner
Down From the Mountain, re-
corded live at the historic Ryman
Auditorium in Nashville, was
produced by T Bone Burnett
(for Mercury/Lost Highway
Records) and features perfor-
mances by the Fairfield Four,
John Hartford, Alison Krauss +

Union Station, Tyminski, The
Cox Family, Gillian !7'elch,
David Rawlings, The \V'trites,
Chris Thomas King with Colin
Linden, and Emmylou Harris.
The original concert featured as

host unique and charming Han-
ford, who passed away only
months after making the re-
cording. The success of the
album spawned a national
Down From the Mountain tour
(produced by Immortal Enter-
tainment) which was named
Bluegrass Event of the Year.

It was e year that saw a

fairly even distriburion of
awards, as opposed to a handful
of artists dominating in mul-
tiple categories. As IBMA Ex-
ecutive Director Dan Hays
noted, "This year's list ofrecipi-
ents emphasizes the fact that
there's a wide spectrum of re-
markable talents across the
board who descrve thc recogni-
tion and are making great mu-
sic. The winners are an our-
standing and diverse bunch, rc-
flecting evcrything from purc
mountain and old-time music

Six tirtre IBMA Entertainers of the Year Award winners, The Del
McCoury Band will be appearing at the CBA's Father's Day
Bluegrass Festival in Grass Valley, Calif. June 3 and 14,2OO3.

traditions to more progressive and fourth win in the category, afrer
contemporary sryles of bluegrass. losingoutlastyeartopopularup-
No single act or dbum dominated and-comers, Nickel Creek. Adam
the evening, and those crystal tro- Steffey, a member of Mountain
phies went home with a lot of Heart and former member of
different folks." Alison Krauss + Union Station,

Ralph Stanley 6c Friends tookhomehisfirstawardforMan-
pickedupawinforRecordedEvent dolin Player of the Year. Tom
of the Year for Clinch Mountain Adams, who also plays with Dale
Sweethearts, the follow-up to Ann Bradley, received his first
Clinch Mountain Country, win- award in the Banjo Player of the
ner in t}re same category in 1999. Year category, beating out Jim
Produced by Bil VornDick, Mills, who had won in the cat-
Stanley's collaborators on the Rebel egory for the previous three years.
Records releasewere: Iris DeMent, Other Instrumental Performer
PamTillis, PattyMitchell, Gillian winners were: Mike Bub of the
't07elch, Dolly Parton, Maria Del McCoury Band (bass), his
Muldaur, Sara Evans, Joan Baez, third individual win in the cat-
Kristi Stanley, Gail Davies, Chely egory; JerrF Douglas (Dobro),
Wright, Melba Montgomery, who currendy plays with Alison
Jeannie Seely, Lucinda \Tilliams lGauss+UnionStation,hiseighth
and Valerie Smith. It was also the IBMA award in the category; and
second year in a row that the Re- Jim Hurst (guitar), duo parmer
cordedEventawardhasgonetoan of Missy Raines, his second con-
dbumfocusingonwomeninblue- secutive win.
grass. The2}02IBMA's Bluegrass

Instrumental Album of the Hall of Honor inductees were
Year went to Flame Keeper by groundbreaking artists The Lilly
Michael Cleveland, who also won Brothers & Don Stover and re-
for Fiddle Player of the Year. A spected record company execu-
member of Dale Ann Bradley's tive David Freeman. ln 1952,
band, Cleveland co-produced his The Lilly Brothers & Don Srover
Rounder Records release with Jeff began an l8-year partnership af-
\Vhite. Gospel Recorded Perfor- ter relocating to Boston at fiddler
mance of the Year went to The Tex Logan's invitation. Through
Journey, byMountain Heart, who their performances and influence
took home the award for Emerg- on others they became pioneers
ingfutistoftheYearin 1999. The inintroducingprofessionallyper-
albumwasproducedbyTimAus- formed southern Appalachian
tin and Mountain Heart and re- music to the Upper Northeast
leased by Doobie Shea Records. region of the U.S. David Free-
The Chapmans were awarded the man is highly respected interna-
EmergingAnistoftheYearhonor. tiondly as a historian, collector
Vocal Group of the Year went to and busincssman. fu owner of
Doyle l.awson 6c Quicksilver for rheprestigiousRcbelRecordsand
the sccond year in a row. Ricky County Records, Freeman has
Skaggs & Kcntuclcy Thunder re- been involved in recording and
daimcd the Insrrumentd Group developing thc carecrs of artists
of thc Year award, making it thcir such as Kenny Bakcr, Ralph
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iner of The Year At The
Wins Atbum 0f The Year

Stanley, Charlie 'Waller, Lone-
some River Band, IIIrd Tyme Out,
Blue Highway, Rhonda Vincent,
The \Vhites, Ricky Skaggs, Del
McCoury, and coundess others,
many of whom had their first
significant recordings on Rebel or
County.

Terry Herd of Bluegrass Ra-
dio Nerwork and Sirius Satellite
Radio was recognized as Broad-
cast Personaliry of the Year for the
second time (first win was in
1998). Print Media Personaliry

of the Year went to Dave Royko, a
writer for the Chicago Tribune
and Bluegrass Unlimited maga-
zine. The Best LinerNotes award
waswon byBruce Winkworth, for
Newport Folk Festival: Best of
Bluegrass 1959-66, on Vanguard
Records. The'$Tayfaring Strang-
ers' Shifting Sands of Time
(Rounder Records) took home the
Best Graphic Design disdnction
for package designer Shawn
Levesque.

to find live
music
performances

.The Albatross Pub, 1822 San
PabloAve., Berkeley, CA. For
information, call 510- 843-
247 3. TheVhiskey Brothers
perform the first and third
'Wednesday of each month
from9tollp.m.

.Ashknaz, l3l7 San Pablo at
Gilman, Berkeley, CA, Phone
510-525-5054.

.Atlas Cafe, 3049 20th Street
(at Alabama), San Francisco,
CA; phone 415-648-1047.
Bluegrass jam session and
open mic last Thursday of
werymonth, 8 - 10 p.m. Dark
Hollow performs on the lst
Thursday of the month.

.Austin's Texas BBQ at 1616
\7est El Camino Real in
Mountain View, CA. Blue-
grass music from 8 to I 1 p.m.
every Friday night. The res-
taurant is near Shorcline Blvd.
(Take the Shoreline exit off
of l0l and head west into
Mountain View). Good food,
excellent beer on tap, firll bar,
no cover, nice place and ex-
cellent bluegrass music! For
information, call (650) 969-
91 9 1 or visit their website at:
hmp://www.austinsbbq.com
November November I -Alhambra Valley Band; No-
vember 8 - Sibling Broth-
ers; November I 5 

-StraightAhead; November 22 - Blue
Canyon; November 29- TBA'
December 6 - Jammin'
Salmon; December l3-'S7est
Coast Ramblers;

.Buckhorn Saloon,2 Main St.,
'$7inrers, CA; phone (530)
795-4503. Every other Fri-
day: California Special (Blue-
grass & Old Time Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

.Espresso Garden, 814 S.
Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA. Bluegrass and other
aco ustic music performances.
For information on perform-
ers, call Dick at 408-292-
7940 or website: www.fiddl
ingcricket.com. For food in-
formation, cdl the restaurant
* 408-298-0808. .; Novem-
ber I - Scott Nygaard and
Chris'tUTebster; Novcmber
15- - American Fiddle En-
semble (featuring Darol An-
ger & Scoa Nygaard);

.Thc 5th Suing Music Store,

930 Alhambra at J Street, Sac-
rarnento, CA. For informa-
don, cdl (916) 442-8282 or
e-mail: questions@thefifth
string.com. Bluegrass Jam
Session every Thursday night
tt7:30 p.m. House Concert
Series performance times and
prices vary - call for informa-
tion.

.Freight and Salvage Coffee
House, I I I 1 Addison Streer,
Berkeley. Call (510) 548-
l76l for information, orvisit
their web site at: www.the
freight.org. Novemberl -The Legacy Of the Bristol
Sessions: The Music Of the
Carter Family & Jimmie
Rodgers performed by laurel
Bliss, Kate Brislin, Kathy
Kallick, Tom Rozum, Jody
Stecher, Amy Stenberg, and
Suzanne Thomas; November
14 - Swanee : Joe \U7ee d's trib-
ute to Stephen Foster (with
Mani Kendall, Katie Kendall-
'Weed and Marty Atkinson);
November 16 Kathy
Kallick; November 21 - Due
'\U?'est, Novembcr 22
Marley's Ghost; November
23 - Chris Hillman & Herb
Pedersen, November 29 6r
30 - Laurie Lewis with Tom
Rozum and Todd Sickafoose;
December6&- T-Geoff
Muldaur with Eric and Suzy
Thompson; December 9 -
Long Lonesome Road; De-
cember 15 - Peter Rowan &
Don Edwards; December 17

- Christmas Jug Band, De-
cember 31 - High Country's
New Year's Eve Bluegrass
Bash, January 4 - Bluegrass
Intentions;

.Great American Music Hall,
859 O'Farrell, San Francisco,
cA, (415) 885-0750.

.Henfl ings Tavern, 9450 High-
way9, Ben Lomond, CA. For
information or tickets, call
call 83 | -3 3 5 - I 6 42 or e-mail :

henfling@cruzio. com.
Henflingp is hosting an Inter-
national Folk Series, an on-
going series ofroots and tra-
ditiond music from an)'rvhere
in the world.

.Hotel Utah, 4th & Bryant,
San Francisco, CA "Critical
Grass" bluegrass and old time
series, twicc monthly, Sun-
days, 7-10 p.m. For informa-
tion or bookings, conract
Matt Knoth rt (415) 563-

1523.
.Last Day Saloon, 406 Clem-

ent St. (at 6th Ave.) in San
Francisco, CA 94 I I 8; phone:
415-387-6343 or e-mail:
fivearms@yahoo.com.
"American Roots Music" on
'l7ednesday nights, featuring
bluegrass, country/western
and folk music. CaIl for in-
formation and times.

.Last Stage West, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 41, 'West of
Atascadero. Acoustic music
and jams. Open Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Hosted
by Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805-461-
1393. (Self-contained camp-
ing available on site.)

rMaytan Music Center & CoG
fee House, 777 Souilt Cenrer
St., Reno, NV 89501, (702)
323-5443.

.McGrath's lrish Pub, corner
of Lincoln and Stanton in
Alameda, CA. Acousric mu-
sic jam session everyMonday
nightbeginningat6 p.m. For
information, call Darby
Brandli at 510-533-2792 or
e-mail: darby@campspam
.net

.Murphy's Irish Pub,464 First
Street (on the east side of the
square in downtown) Son-
oma, California. Bluegrass
jam session hosred by Tom
Sours on the 2nd Sunday of
the month from 6 p.m. until
it's over. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nights. "Sonoma
Mountain Band plays Blue-
gr,rss on the first Friday of
every month, 8-10 pm. and
the David Thom Band per-
forms on the4th Sundayeach
month. For further informa-
tion call 707-935-0660 or e-
mail: murphy @vom.com.

.The Music Store, 66 West Por-
tal Ave, San Francisco, CA
94127. FreeAmerican Roots
Music Show every Sunday
from 3-6 p.m. For informa-
tion, call Shelby at 415-664-
2044; e-mil: thearms@hot
mail.com; or visit the website
at: www.americanroots
musicshow.com. November
3 - Jimbo Trout & Thc
Fishpeople (Hillybilly); No-
vembcr l0 - Hcadlands
Band (Alt-Countv);

Continid
rNovem
on B-10
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A complete list of IBMA winners
.Entertainer of the Year - The Del McCoury Band
.Instrumentd Group of the Year - fuclcy Skaggs & Kentucky

Thunder
.Vocal Group of the Year - Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver.Mde Vocalist of the Year - Dan Tyminski
.Femde Vocalist of the Year - Rhonda Vincent
.Song of dre Year - 

" 1952 Vincent Black Lightning," The Del
McCoury Band (artists), Richard John Thompson (writer).

.Album of the Year - Down From the Mountain; Featuring
Fairfield Four, John Hanford, Alison Krauss + Union Station,
Dan Tyminski, The Cox Family, Gillian Welch, David
Rawlings, The \7'hites, Chris Thomas King wirh Colin Lin-
den, and Emmylou Harris (artists); T Bone Burnert (pro-
ducer); on Lost Highway Records

.EmergingArtists of the Year - The Chapmans

.Gospel Recorded Performance of the Year - The Journey,
Mountain Hean (artists), Tim Austin and Mountain Heart
(producers), on Doobie Shea Records.

.Instnrmental filf,rrm of the Year - Flame Keeper, Michael
Clevcland (artist), Mike Cleveland Sr Jeff WhitC(producers),
on Roundcr Rccords.

.Recorded Event oftheYear- Clinch Mountain Sweethearts;
Rdph Stanley & Friends, Iris DeMent, Pam Tillis, Patty
Mitchell, Gillian Welch, Dolly Parton, Maria Muldaur, Sara
Evans, Joan Baez, Iftisti Stanley, Gail Davies, Chely'Wright,
Melba Montgomery, Jeannie Seely, Lucinda Williams and
Vderie Smith (anisa); Bil VornDick (producer); on Rebel
Records.

Instrumentd Pcrformerc of tfie Year
.Banjo 

- Tom Adams
rBass- Mike Bub
rDobro 

- Jrrry Douglas
.Fiddle 

- Michael Cleveland
.Guitar 

- Jim Hurst
.Mandolin 

- Adam Steffey
.HaIl Of Honor Inductees - The Lilly Brothers & Don Stover;

David Freeman
.IBMA Distinguished Achievement Awards

Janette Caner
Pete Goble
The Lewis Family
Judith McCulloh
Tom Riggs

.Bluegrass Event of the Year - Down from the Mountain
Tour, U.S.

oBroadcaster Personality of the Year - Terry Herd; Bluegrass
Radio Nenvork, Sirius Satellite Radio Nerwork; Nashville,
Tenn.

.Print Media Personality of the Year - David Royko; The
Chicago Tibane, Bluegrass Unlimited

.Best Graphic lesign for a Recorded Project - \Tayfaring
Strangers, Shifting Sands of Time, Shawn Levesquc (de-
signer), Rounder Records

of,€s1 lins1 Notes for a Recorded Project - Variou Artists,
Ncwport Folk Fcstival: Best of Bluegrass 1959-66, Bruce
ITinlnvonh (writcr), Vanguard Records
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to find live music
performances

Continucdfrorn B-9

ber 17 - Gerry Tenny &
Lost Tribe (Bluegrass) 'W
Flea Sueet String Band (Blue-
grass); November 24 -Highway One (Bluegrass)'tU7/

Stacy Kray (Singer-
Songwriter);

.Musician's Coffeehouse, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universd
Church, 5 5 Eckley l^ane, Wal-
nut Creek, CA. For informa-
tion cdl (510) 229-2710.

.The Neighborhood Church,
in Pasadena, California. For
information, call (818) 303-
70t4.

.Old San Francisco Pizza Com-
pany - 2325 Road 20 in the El
Portd Shopping Center, San
Pablo, CA Phone (5 l0) 232-
9644.

.The Otter Opry, at the First
United Mcthodist Church,
250 CaliforniaStreet in Santa
Cruz, CA. For information,
contact Seedy Otter Produc-
tions at 831-338-0618. No-
vember2- theCrooked
Jades and the Earlc Whitc
String Band; Dec I lth show
is the Long Lonesome Road
Band fcaturing Randy Gra-
ham, David Parmley, Rogcr
Bush, Richard Brown and
DickITo&ich.

.Thc Palms -NE\Tlocation at
Thc \Tinters Opera Housc,
l3 Main Strcet,'rU7inters. For
more information visit their
website at hnp://pdmsplay
house.com or cdl the infor-
mation linc at 530-7 56-9901.
November 15 - Ray'\Ufylie
Hubbard, 8:30 p.m. ($15);
November 22 - Tempest,
8:30 p.m. ($13); November
23 - Chris Hillman and
Herb Pedersen, 8:30 pm
($17); November 29 -Mumbo Gumbo, 8:30 p.m.
(17);

.Phil's Fish Market and Eatery,
on Sandholt Road, Moss
Landing, CA. "For fine food,
find Phil's". Live bluegrass
beginning at 7:00 PM wery
2nd and 4th Monday of the
month with the Courthouse
Ramblers. Other musicians
are welcome to join in for a

bluegrass picking party for the
second set, starting about 8:00
PM. For information on the

music phone Keith Haycs at
(831) 375-2975. For infor-
mation on Phil's, phone Phil's
at (831) 633-2152 for infor-
mation, or check out the web
site at philsfishmarket.com.

.Plough 6a Stars, 116 Clement
Sueet at 2'd Avenue, San Fran-
cisco, CA. Phone 415-751-
1122. Bluegrass jam session

the first lVednesday of every
month beginning at 8 p.m.
hosted by Chuck and Jeanie
Poling. "Fog Ciry Bluegrass"
showcase s the second
'\UTcdnesday of the month
hosted by Deirdre Donovan
and sponsored by NCBS, 8

P.m.
.Sam's Barbequc, I I l0 S.

Bascom Avenue, San Jose,
CA; phone: 408-297 -9L51 or
visit the website ac http://
www.samsbbq.com. Blue-
grass music wery Tuesday and
'W'ednesday night from 6-9
p.m. Reservations are recom-
mended. November 5 -
Highway One; November 6

- Sidesaddle & Co.; Novem-
ber 12 - MacRae Brothers;
November 13 Diana
Donnelly 6r theYcs Ma'ams;
November 19 - Mr. Banjo
and thc Loncsome \[ailcn;
November20 - Sidcsaddlc 6c

Co.; November 26 - I7ild
Oats and Honep Novcmbcr
27 

-DianaDonnclly 
6r the

Yes Ma'ams
.Sicrra Ncva& Brcwing Com-

parry, 107 5 E 20th St., Chico,
CA 9 5928; information, call
530-345-2739 or e-mail:
Lite@sierranevada. com.

.Stumptown Brewery, 15045
River Road, Guerneville, CA.
For information or band
booking, call Peter Hacket at
7 07 -869 -07 05 or website:

www.srumptown. com/brews/.
.Sweetwater, 153 Throckmor

ton Avenue, Mill Valley, CA.
For information, call (415)
388-2820. November 26 -
Bluegrass Gold featuring
Chris Hillman and Herb
Pedersen as well as Marin's
own duo Keystone Crossing,
8:30 p.m.

.The 'tiTillowbrook Ale House
3600 Petduma Blvd. North,
Petduma, CA, (707) 775-
4232. Feeturing the Ed Neff
Er Friends every Thursday
night,6:30-10 p.-.

CBAphotographer Howard
Goldtookthese pohots at a
reoert perfomance of the
Fiddletown String Band.
Photo above left to right
are Jonathan Lack, Denise
Lack, John Hoffman,
Magie Jean Osborn and
Grcg Osborn.
At right are Maggie Jean
Osborn playing her
"Patriotic" bass and Greg
Osborn (without his
trademark beard) on banjo.
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Carl Pagter visited with Vickie Simpson & Dale Ann Bradley of t[e Coon 
-Creek 

Band
during ihe Suictly Bluegrass Festivd in San Francisco on October 5 and 5.

Photo fu Darbl Brandli
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BANDS & UPOMING GIGS
Ifyou would like to bc listed in

this column, pleasc send your en-
tertainmcnt schedule to the editor
by the lst of the preceding month.
Bands will be listed unless they ask

to be dropped from the roster.

California Based Bands
.A Full Deck- Bluegrass, Gospel,

Old Time Country and Nostal-
gia music. For information or
bookings, contact Corky Scon @

(559)855-2824, Bill Arave
@659)855-2140, or E-mail
bdrv@netptc.net. .

.Alhambra Vdley Band - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass mu-
sic. For information and book-
ings, please call Jill Cruey (925)
672-3242 or Lynn Quinones
(92, 229-0365, email LQuin
5 4266@ rcL. co m ; www. alhambra
valleyband.com. November 1 -
Austin's Texas Barbecue in
Mountain View, CA; November
8 - CBA's 3rd Annual Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival (3 p.m.)
at the Yolo County Fairgrounds
in Woodland, California; No-
vember 17- Murphy's Irish Pub,
6-8 p.m. in Sonoma, CA;

.All'Wrecked Up - bluegrass, old-
time, honky tonk. Contact Chris
Ercneta or Christa Dahlstrom at
(415) 759-5171 or online at
http: //membe rs. aol. com/
wreckedup.

.Backcountry- "x yxlisty ef acous-
tic music', including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and
acoustic jazz. Members play gui-
mr, mandolin, bass, banjo and
Dobro. Contact Doug Clark
(408) 726-2322.

. Back-In-Tyme, for information or
bookings, call 209 -27 5 -6626.

.Baclsoads 
- band members are

Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio, bass;

Joe Zumwalt, mandolin; Ryan
Richelson, dobro. For informa-
tion and bookings, contact Ted
Irvin and Ida Gaglio at209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida@
mlode.com. PA system avail-
able.

.Mr. Ban,io and the Lonesome
\Tailers - for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Boxl24,
Boulder Creek, Ca 95006; phone
831 -338-0634; e-mail: Mrbanjo
99@aol.com or website: http://
members. aol.com/mrba njo99.
Performing the last Friday of each
month at the new Trout Farm
Innat770l E.Zayente Road in
Felton, CA. November 19 -
Sam's Barbecue in SanJose, CA;

.Tina Louise Barr - master per-
former of the Autoharp. For
information or bookings, call
209-480-4477 (message Hot-
line).

.Batteries Not Included- a Blue-
grass band based in the bay area,

plrying contemporary and tradi-

tiond bluegrass. For bookings,
contact Toni Mulphy (408)
738-L123, c-mail gtmurphy
@got.net. Or visit their wcb
site at www.bnibluegrass.com.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band -playrng only "hard driving,
soulfirl Bluegrass music". For
bookings for information,
write to PO B ox 441 35 l*mon
Cov e, Ca 9 3244; phone (5 59)
592 6389; e-mail: pat@camp
rude.com; we b site:
www.camprude .com.

.The Birch Lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. The members are
EricBurman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, and Johnny
Campbell (from Nashville) on
fiddle. Contact Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 pennyg44@
gte.net or Eric Burman 831-
335-3662 or email Blue
moonranch@msn.com for in-
formation or Bookings or to
be put on their mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with
"Charlie's Band" - 1821 St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
9450r. Phone (5t0) 523-
4649.

.The BladeRunners - Tradi-
tional and Original Bluegrass
music at it's best. For infor-
mation and bookings.please
cdl Sandy Mac Lean ar (949)
955-0827 or visit www.The
BladeRunncrs.com or E-mail
to Bladegras@aol.com. Band
members also include Bill
Reid, David W. Dickey III
and Dave Brown. 2002 Events
include - November 2 - The
Coffee Depot Concert, River-
side CA; November 8-10 -
'lTickenburg BG Festival &
Fiddle Contest,'STickenburg
AZ;

.The Bluegrass Believers - Gos-
pel bluegrass music from the
Shewmake family. "The boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and par-
ents Tom andJudy. Informa-
tion or bookings P. O.Box 836,
Camino, CA 957 09, 530 I 647 -
2ll0 or e-mail: tjshewmake
@juno.com.

.Bluegrass Contraption - See

www. bluegrasscontraption.com
for photos and music samples.
For bookings for information,
contact Suzanne Suwanda,
(41, 454-1448, or e-mail:
dlunp@bhryrasnuaptioncorn

.The Bluegrass Inscnsiens - 
g1x-

ditional Bluegrass music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Bill Evans at Native and
Fine Music, 5 1 0 Santa FeAve.,
Albany, CA 9 47 06- | 440 ; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bevans@nativeand
fine.com. November 2 -

Fresno, CA, Bonner Audito-
rium, Fresno Art Museum,
sponsored by the Fresno Folk-
lore Society. Tickets $15
members, $20 non-members;
November 6 - Mountain
View, CA: House concert,
email Daniel Steinberg at
dss@batnct.com for reserya-
tions; November 8 

-'Wood-land, CA: CBAVcterans Day
Bluegrass Festival, Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds, 9 p.m.;
November9-SanFran-
cisco, CA: Fillmore Audito-
rium with the Yonder Mt.
String Band; November 23

- San Francisco, CA: Noe
Vrll.y Ministry; November
26 - Berkeley, CA: Fling
Ding! Music and Dance Con-
cert with dance instruction
by Evie Ladin.

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117;858-273-3048.

.Blue Canyon - performs hard
core traditiond bluegrass with
an edge. Band members are

Matt Dudman on guitar and
lead vocals; Tim Prior on
string bass and tenor vocals;
Steve Krouse on banjo and
baritone vocds; and Mike
Tatar, Jr. on fiddle. For in-
formation or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697 or see http:/
/www.macraebrothers.com/
BlueCanyon.html. Novem-
ber 13 - Constable Jack's
Blues Club in Newcastle, CA
7:30 p.m; November 22 -
Austin's Texas Barbecue,
1616 West El Camino Red,
Mountain View, CA, 8 to 11

P.m.;
.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass

music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (818) 77 6-9343
or Jeff Kartak (818) 504-
1933. Regular venue -Foley's Family Restaurant,
9685 Sunland Blvd., Shadow
Hills, CA, 3 Sundays amonth
5-8 p.m. (8r8) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally

- Award-winning acoustic
guitar and vocd duo that plays
original 6c traditiond Ameri-
cana, old dme, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
pnvate
Bruce

lessons, contact: Dix
(925) 827-9311 (e-

mail: musixl@aol.com); or
Jim Nunally (5 t0) 7 87 -0050
(e-mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

.Cactus Bob & Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
re nwah@sonnet.com.

.The California Blucgrass Band

- 
"Bluegrass Music The'Way

'We Like It." Thc California
Bluegrass Band is based in
Southcrn California, and
combines hard-driving, tra-
ditional and old-timey music
with newgrass and original
material. Band members are

Dave Stough, Bill Purcell,
Chuck Stewart, Shelah
Spiegel and Charlie Tucker.
For information or bookings,
phoneT 1 4-9 62-5083 or 9 09 -
27 8-1896; e-mail: ifiddler@
yahoo.com or website: www.
tcbb.net.

.John Murphy and The Caro-
lina Special - traditional
Bluegrass band with John
Murphy - guitar, John
Duncan - bass, Dave Earl -
mandolin, George Goodall -
banjo and Sue 'Walters -
fi ddle. For bookings or infor-
mation, call (707) 644-8052
or e-mail: imxentertainment
@hotmail.com. November 23

- A Bluegrass Thanlagiving
Celebrationfrom 6 to I 0 p.m.
in Expo Hall on the Solano
Counry Fairgrounds, 900
Fairground Drive in Vallejo,
California. (Guest band is
Diana Donnelly and the Yes

Ma'ams).
.The Circle R Boys - blue-

grass in the Kentucky Colo-
nels tradition. Bob 'Waller,

Steve Pottier, Paul Bernstein,
and Josh Hadley. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
mastertone@bigfoot. com.
The band performs the third
Sunday of every odd num-
bered month from 2-5 p.m.
at the San Gregorio Store on
the corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio,
CA

.The Circuit Riders of the'\7est-
ern Territory - Western
Bluegrass Gospel. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98 I 30, phone
530-260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boys -traditiond Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
\fildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA95221 (7 07) 822-
6264. Home page:
www.humboldt.edu/
-manetasm/compost. No-
vember 9 - CBA's 3rd An-
nual Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival (2 p.m. ), at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in
'Woodland, California;

.Country Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking
or information, call (925)
938-4221 or (804) 985-355t

.The Courthouse Ramblers -

a six piece bluegrass band
based in Montereyand Santa
Cruz counties. For informa-
tion or bookings, phone Keith
Hayes at (831) 37 5 -297 5, or,
web site at http://www
2. cruzio.com/ -woolfolk/.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass,
old time, and original music.
For information or bookings,
call Jeff Kazor at (415) 587-
5687. November2-"Q1-
ter Opry" with Earle'$7hite
6r his Stringband atThe First
United Methodist Church
located ar 250 Califor-
nia,(benrreen Laurel 6a 8"y)
in SantaCruz, CA; Forinfor-
mation, call (831)338-0618;

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrass band. For book-
ings or information, contact:

John Kornhauser (415) 752-
0606 or e-mail:
jkaway@webw.net or AIan
Bond (510) 845-2909 or e-
mail : darkhollow@attbi. com.
Their website is: http://
darkhollow.home.atbi.com .

Dark Hollow plays the first
Thursday of each month at
the Atlas Cafe in San Fran-
cisco.

.Diana Donnelly & the Yes
Ma'ams - Bluegrass and
Vintage Country. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Diana Donn elly at(209) 530-
9l0l or DlDonnelly
@sbcglobd.net. The band
performs at Sam's Barbecue
Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom
Ave., San Jose, CA from 6-9
p.m. on the 2"d and 4'h
'rU?ednesdays of every month.
November 13 U27 - Sam's
Barbecue in San Jose, CA;
November 23 - ABluegrass
Music Thanlsgiving Celebra-
tion in Expo Hall on the
Solano County Fairgrounds,
900 Fairground Drive in
Vallejo, California. (with
John Murphy and Carolina
Special), 6-10 p.m.

.Doodoo \fah - contact Ron
DeLaq,P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 533-4464. On the
World-wide'Web at www.
doodoowah.com.

.Due'W'est 
- 

(lim Nunally,
Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, traditional and con-
temporary bluegrass. Book-
ing contact: Jim Nunally, PO
Box 248, Crockett, CA
94525, 510-787-0050,
Email: 7 4012.251@compu
serve.com. November 21 _
Berkeley, CA, Freight and
Salvage Coffeehouse, 1111
Addison St.,8 p.m.
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.The Earl Brothers - have
an cxciting unique sound
that blcnds their own origi-
nd songp and instrumentals
together with traditional
songs played in the blue-
grass style. The group con-
sists of John McKelvy on
guitar, Bobby Earl Davis
on banjo, Steve Pottier on
mandolin, and Pat
Campbell on bass. For
booking or information,
contact Bobby Earl Davis,
72 Belcher St., San Fran-
cisco, CA 94114, Phone
415-621-0865 or e-mail:
robored@pacbell.net.

.Earthquake Country - for
bookings or information,
cdl John Fuller (408)354-
3733 or Paul Jacobs at
(408)366-1653. The band
is available for festival and
club bookings. Earthquake
Countryperforms every I st
Sundayat the San Gregorio
Store, 2-5pm. San Gregorio
Storc is located at Highway
84 and Stage Road; every
3rd Friday night at the Blue
Rock Shoot, 8-l 1pm. Blue
Rock Shoot is located at
14523 Big Basin, 'Way in
Saratoga, CA; and every 5th'Wednesday 

at Sam's BBQ
in San Jose, CA.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - xgeuslls 6a

western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www.mominglorym"sic.com
or call 415-892-6550. e-
mail: anniefi dl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass
banjo music and banjo his-
tory concert Presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banj o Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops,
and private lessons. For
information: write to Na-
tive and Fine Music, 510
Santa Fe Ave., Albany, CA
9 47 06- | 440; call 5 I 0-528-
1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@nativeandfi ne.com.

.Peter Feldmann &TheVery
Lonesome Boys; Tom Lee -
bass, Mike Nadolson - gui-
tar, Tommy Marton -
fiddle, David \7est - banjo,
and Peter - mandolin. For
bookings or informarion:
(805) 688-9894; e-mail:
peterf@silcom.com;
website: bgwest.com.

.Fiddletown String Band -old time string band music
and other rural favorites.
For information and book-

ings, call (209) 2454534.
.Fresh Picked Blucgrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, cdl 510-233-5027.

.Frettin' Around - Blucgrass,
lively acoustic, including in-
novative styles performed on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Gold Coast - a California
Bluegrass Band. For book-
ings or information, call
Shelah Spiegel at 714-962-
5083 or Greg Lewis at 310-
426-2149 or e-mail Shelah
at 102010.3276@Compu
serye.com>

.The Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of the Gold Rush
Dap! Forbookings: cdlJulie
Johnson 209 -533-2842 or e-
mail us ar juliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bette (510) 376-6241.

.Thc Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to
date schedule you can visit
their web site at www.
grassmenageric.com.

.The Green Brothers - John
Green, Skip Green, Steve
Kraus, Greg Townsend and
Robert Bowden, play tradi-
tional Bluegrass and Gospel
music. For bookings or in-
formation, call 916-442-
8282.

.Harmony Grits - for infor-
mation call Mike at (408)
685-0969 orJim (408) 464-
1104, or write P.O. Box
1598, Santa Cruz, CA
9506t.

. Haywired - upbeat, acoustic
folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at
(209) 465-0932.

.The Heartland String Band

- Bluegrass, Traditional,
Old Timey, touch of Irish.
For information and book-
ings, call (209) 667-7279 or
(209) 634-rt9o.

.Hide the l07hiskey 
- for

bookings or information,
contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, write PO
Box 130, La Grange, CA
95329, email renwah@
sonnet.com or Pegleg Reza
(2oe)785-7726.

.High Country - contact
Butch't}Taller, P.O. Box 104,
Oakland, CA 94610, phone
610) 832-4656; e-mail:
hwdler@pacbcll.net.

.High Hills - Contemporary,
traditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound rystem if needed; for
information and boohings,
please call Lcslie Spitz (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their
website at http://home.
pacbell. net/highhilY.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information
and booking, call (gt0) 9la-
2167.

.HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musical styles, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@jps.net.

.Hvry 52 - San Diego-based
traditional and original blue-
grass band. Contact 'Wayne

Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA97913, 619-
421 -821 1, email Hwy 52@ aol.
com or on the web at hmp://
members.aol .comlhwy52 I .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or information, cdl
480-894-8878 or website:
www. igorsj azzcowboys. com.

.In Cahoots - specializing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(707)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding- Performances for
Children. Traditional Ameri-
can music. For information
and bookings, please cdl lill
Cruey (925) 672-3242 or
Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

.The Kathy Kdlick Band - for
booking or information, write
to P.O. Box21344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@worldnet. att. net. November
16 - Kathy Kallick Band -
Freight & Salvage, 11ll
Addison St.. Berkeley, CA
(5 1 0-5 48- 176 1, www. freight
andsalvage.org.; November 1 7

- 
( I pm): Kathy Kallick Band

(family show) - Freight & Sal-
vage, 1111 Addison St., Ber-
keley (510-548-1767,
www. freightandsalvage. org) ;

rKeystone Crossing - Larry
Carlin and Claudia Hampe
sing songs ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.
com/kc.html

.Laurel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pedersen at 818-980-
7478; e-mil: HP5stringer@
aol.com. November 8-10 -
CBA's 3rd Annud Veteran's

Day Bluegrass Festivd at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
'Woodland, California;

.lauric Lcwis - for booking
information and schedule of
performances, visit Laurie's
web site at: www.laurielewis.
com. November 29 6a 30 -Freight 6r Sdvage Coffee-
house, Berkeley, CA;

.Local Motives - Robert Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bow-
man (everything else) perform
bluegrass, fiddle tunes, rail-
road songs and swing. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada City,
Ca 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman
@onemain.com.

.Lone Prairie - performs Vin-
tage'lUTestern/Cowboy Music
in the sryle of the great groups
of the Thirties and Forties.
For information and bookings
contact Geri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail-
saddlesong@dsldesigns.net.
December 13 - 1 5 -Monterey
Cowboy Music and Poetry
Fcstivd in Monterey, CA;

.Iong Lonesome Road - For
information or bookings, con-
tact Dick 'tUTodrich at
RL'STodrich@aol.com or
phone 928-380-4229. De:
cember l0 - Freight & Sal-
vage, Berkeley, CA; Decem-
berll- OtterOpry,Santa
Cruz, CA; December 12 -Oaksong Sociery, Redding,
CA; December 13: 5th String
Music Store, Sacramento, CA;
December 14: Redwood Blue-
grass Associates, Mountain
View, CA; December 15 -Chico, TBD

rloose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin
(510) 536-05996 or write
2555 V|akefield Ave., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.lost Highway- "Bluegrass the
way you like it." For informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Dick Brown 

^t 
(714) 744-

5847 or Ken Orrick at (909)
280-9114.Jan.31, Feb. I &2
- 3rd Annual Colorado fuver
Bluegrass Festival at Davis
Camp by l,aughlin Bridge, Ari-
zona.

olost 6a Lonesome - George
Ireton and Van Amell per-
form original and traditional
songs about lost loves, lone-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost & Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

.kRoy Mack- Bluegrass Gos-

pel performanccs and Dobro
worftshops. Rebel Recording
artist and former member of
thc Kentuclry Colonels. For
information or bookings, call
818-768-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697, write l7l7
San Gdlo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616 E-mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahoo.com or web
page: www.MacRae Broth-
ers.com. November 12 - Sam's
Barbecue in San Jose, CA;

.Modern Hicks - contempo-
rary Bluegrass. For booking or
information, call 707 -544-
6909. Novenrber 9 - CBA's
3rd Annual Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festival (3 p.m.) at
the Yolo County Fairgrounds
in \Toodland, California;

.Mojave County Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking informarion contact:
Tony Griffin,4410 Cover St.,
Riverside, CA 92506. Phone
(909) 784-5003 or Gary at
(909) 737-1766.

.Mountain Laurel - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianch i ar 5 30 -265 - 67 43
or Paul Sicse * 5 30 -265 4328;
or e-mail: dbianchi@nccn.net.
Novemberl0 - CBA's 3rd An-
nual Vetcran's Day Bluegrass
Festival (1 p.m.) at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in \7ood-
land, California;

.Naughty Pine, acoustic blue-
grass, country and old-time
gospel music. For bookings
and information, call 559-626-
7770.

.Ed Neff6r Friends - for book-
ing or information, contact
Brijet Neff, 9003 Grouse Lane,
Petduma, CA 94954 or call
7 07 -77 8-817 5. Every Thurs-
daynight, 6:30-10 p.m., at the
WillowbrookAle House, 3600
Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA; (707) 775-
4232.

.On The Loose - Bluegrass and
Gospel, played with love and
en€rgy. Dobro, mandolin,
banjo, guitar, and stand-up
bass, with sound system or
ecoustic only. 'We 

are in the
Grass Valley-Colfax-Sacra-
mento area, but will travel a
long way to play for bluegrass
lovers. Contact Rob Shotwell
at (5:O) 273'5879 or
rob5string@onemain.com; or
Randy .Allen at (530) 346-
6590. November lst- Robber's
Roost Restaurant in Foresthill,
CA 7 to l0 pm; Novembcr
16th - House Concert at home
of Constance Fanos in Sacra

Continucd on B-13
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Long Lonesome Road to tour California 8448, e-mail: tenorcat
@carthlinknct.

.Dan Crary - for bookingp or
information, contact Class
Act Entertainment, phone
615-262-6887 or e-mail:
mail@hsamrstainnsrt orrr.

.J.D Crowc and thc Ncw South,
for information and book-
ings, contact: Philibuster En-
tcftainment, Phil kdbctter
at (423) 688-8855; e-mail:
philibusterl @yahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and Associates, (615)
327 -4646; (615) 327 -4949
FAX.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for
information and bookings
contact Bill Evans at 510-
234-4508; e-mail:

bevans@nativeandfi ne. com
Novemberl&2-
Dunnellon, FL, \U7'ithlacoo

chee BG Festival;
.The Grasshoppers - perform-

ing hand-driving, tradidonal
Bluegrass by Glen Garrett,
Jeremy Garrett, Britany
Bailey, Patton 'W'ages 

and
Scom McEwen. For infor-
mation and bookings, con-
tactGlen Garrett, 1061 Peery
Rd., Kinpton Springs, TN
37082; phone 208-880-
603 I ; e-mail: glengarrett@the
grasshoppers.com; website:
www. thegrasshoppers.com.

'High Plains Tradition - For
booking and information,
contact Chuck Tinsley at 303)
60l-4113; e-maili High
PlainsTradition @yahoo.
com; or visit their web site:
http://www. banjo.com/Pro-
files/HPT.html.

.Jim Hurst & Missy Raines, for
booking and information,
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, 615-262-6886 or e-
mail: mail@classactentertain
ment.com.

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
For iriformation and book-
ings, contact Deaton
Entertainmnet, P.O. Box
344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@min&pring. com.

.Steve Kaufman, for informa-
tion about concefts, work-
shops and bookinp, call 1-
800-FLATPIK or outside US
call (615) 982-3808.

.Alison lGauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Keith Casc
and Associates, 1025 lTth
Avc. S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 37 21 2, phone (6 L 5) 327 -
4646; (615) 3274949Ftx

. Coninucd on B-14

Continacdfrom B-12
mento, CA,7:30 to 9:30 pm -
916-7 36-2701 ; Novembcr
29th - Cornish Christmas,
Downtown Grass Vallcy, CA 6
to 9 pm; Decembcr l3th -
Cornish Christmas, Down-
town Grass Vdlcy, CA with
the Thunderfoot Cloggers 6 to
9 pm;

.Pacific Crest - for information
and bookingp, call Craig\U7il-
son at 66 I -87 2-377 8 or e-mul:
crai gw@ncinternet. net.

.Past Due and Playable - for
information call (530)265-
8672 or (530)274-1298; or E-
mail: gpsobonya@d-web.com.

.Pleasant Valley (the
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary style
Bluegrass Music. For informa-
tion or bookings, call (805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail - for information
and bookings, contact Jackie
or David,23l2Jane, Mt. View,
CA94043, @1) 967-0290 or
website: www.omix.com/
radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bullies - for booking
or information, cdl Dennis
Sullivan at 530-893-3967.
Novemberg-CBA's3rd
Annud Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival (noon) attheYolo
County Fairgrounds in \food-
land, California;

Bands Based in
0ther States

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 3701l, phone or
fax 6l 5-781-8728; e-mail:
2adcocks@bellsouth.net. For
upcoming dates, website: hmp:/
www.ddieandmardraadcoclcorn

.Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and in-
formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson Ciry, MO 65102;
phone 573-636-0536; e-mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld. com.

.The BackForty- bluegrass and
uaditional music. For book-
ings and information, cdl Vcki
Hass at 775-882-6013.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526,
orcdl (970) 482-0863. Com-
plctc schedulc on wcbsite at:
www. bluegrasspatrio ts. com.
April 1L-13, 2003 - Qlesg
Country Trailrides Festival
Eminence, MO; April 25,
20903 - Country Bluegrass
Show Nonh Plane, NE;

.Blue Highway, for bookingp and
information, contact Keith

Case & Associates, (6 I 5) 327 -
4646; (615) 327-4949 FAx.
Fe bruary 2l
\TINTERGRASS FESTI-
VAL, She raton Hotel,
Tacorna,Washington, Infor-
mation, (253) 572-3200;
Junc 12-15 - 28'h Annual
CBA Fathcr's Day Blucgrass
FCItival at the Ncvada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.The ChcrrFholmcs Family -'Spirit High Ridgc" plap tra-

Long Lonesome Road is a group ofveteran bluegrass pcrformgrc vrlth deep Cdifornia
roots, and with nationd recording and performing credentials from The Bluegrass Cardinds,
Continental Dividc, Kentudry Coloneli, Country-Crazrtte,Doy'e Lawson, Lost Highway, and
BlueRidge.

Band membens are Randy Graham, Mandolin & Vocals; David Parmlcy, Lcad Guitar
and Vocals; Roger Bush, Uprighi Bass and Vocals; Richard Brown, nanig & Vocals; and Dick
Wo&ich, Rhyihm Guitar and Vocals. Joining the band on their Cdiforila tour is Randy
Stcwart of tte Lynn Morris Band on ftddle.
Randy, David, Rogcr, Richard and Dick are all old friends, who've known each other and
perfoimed together; formdly and informdly over the yeers. They've been taking a few sclectcd
conc€rrt and festivd dates each year with ttis unique lineup.
Ir concertyou'll hearclassics fromThe Bluegrass Cardinals and Continental Dividc catdogue,
familiar songs from the Kentuclry Coloneli and Country Gazrate, and some lesier-known
music from tf,e era ofthe early days ofMonroe, Flatt & Scruggs, and the Stanleys. The emphrcis
is on straight-ahcad, traditiond pt.fog and strongvocal$, with lots ofgospel sing"r& too.
David Parmle/s latest rccorded iolo projcct is 'WhatWe Leave Behind-David Parmley 6c

Friends" on Pinecasde Records, whiih has been nominated for the IBMA's 2002 "Gospel
Recordcd Performance of the Year", and dso for "Recordcd Event of the Yeat'.
Northern Cdifornia Tour dates indude:
"Tucsday, Deccmber l0: Freight 6c Salvage, Berkeley
*Wednesday, December 1l: Otter Opty, Santa Cruz
*Thursday, December 12: Oaksong Society, Redding
*Friday, December 13: 5th St"iog Music' Sacramento
*Saturday, December 14: Redwood Blucgrass Associates, Mountain View
*Sun&y' Deccmber 15: Chico, TBD'For 

more information, please e-mail DickVo&ich at RlVodrich@aol.com or scc the
ad on B5 of this issue of thc Blugrass Brcahhunt

ditional bluegrass, mountain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJere
or Sandy et 928-380-6723.
For a complete schedule, visit
their website at www.cherry
holmesfamilyband.com. Jan.
31, Fcb. I U2- 3rdAnnual
Colorado River Bluegrass
Festival at Davis Camp by
Iaughlin Bridgc, Arizona.

.Vincc Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegrass Boys, tra-
didonal Bluegrass music. For

bookings and information,
contact Vince Combs, 665
'West lkepps Rd., Xenia, OH
45385 or phone 937-372-
7962.

.David Parmley 6c Continen-
td Divide, 4095 Pleasant
Grove Road, \UThite House,
TN 37188. For informadon
or bookingp, contact David
Parmley 615) 654-1056, e-
mail: parmleydvd@aol.com;
or Randy Graham 270) 866-
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CBA Area Activies Updates -r What's happening where
Central Coast

Btuegrass News
By Roger Siminoff
CBA Area Coordinator

fu many of you know, I'm
now responsible for promoting
CBAevents in the Central Coast

- and I've moved to Arroyo
Grandc, about 15 miles south
of San Luis Obispo. I want to
tell you about the most incred-
ible music venue discovery:

'lU7'e've become a "regular"
at a great music venue cdled
"Last Stage W'est." Last Stage is
a small restauranr on Rte. 41,
about 10 miles southwest of
Atascadero, and it's owned by
Bob and Carmen Brittain.
Bob's a bluegrass bufffromway
back, he plays everything, and
sings aswell. Bob hadan ideato
set up a place where musicians
could come on a Friday or Sat-
urday night, and get up on the
stage and jam.

Music ranges everywhere
from bluegrass, old time, coun-
try, blues, jur, to whatevcr.
And, if a musician went there
one night, and eithcr forgot their
instruments (as if a musician
could EVER forget his/her in-
strument!), or was on their way

through (as I was one night)
and .iust wanted to grab an in-
strument hanging on the wall
behind the stage, you couldjust
do so.

Bob's son, Eric Brittain, is

the same Eric of "'$7ild Sage,"
and he's dso an incredible mu-
sician and vocalist. And, Eric's
teenage daughter is Tasha, and
she plays everything! Eric is a
regular, too, and is there most
Friday and Saturday nights.

So, here's the best part: the
food is fantastic! Not just
burgers, but real, great, home-
sryle, cookin'. So, even if you
hated music (at which point
you wouldn't be on this email
list), itwould still beworth your
while to drive from the Bay
Area to the Last Stage (about a
2.5+ hr drive), just to eat!

How would you get there?'Well, if you are coming from
the north, you'd go down 101,
through Paso Robles, and look
for 41 west when you get into
Atascadero (about 5-7 miles
south of Paso Robles). Make a
right on 41, head west, follow
the road for about l0 miles,
watch out for deer, and look on
the right. Yes, there's a real, old

stagecoach out front, and you'll
know you're there.

It is probably best to call
ahead of time to reserye a table
(because the place does get busy
on Friday and Saturday nights.
Their phone number is
805.461.1393.

And, if you're coming
down, drop me an email
RSiminoff@aol.com - we'll
meet you there if we can.

Detta Sierra
Bluegrass News

By Bill Schneiderman
CBAAreaVice President
0akdale Bluegrass
Festivat looking for bands

The first ever Oakdde Blue-
grass Festival is seeking band
submissions. This fesdval will
take place on the \feekend of
Ocl24-6,2003. Please nore, I
am helping the organizers and
local group raising money for
the school music program, and
have agreed to rcceive promo-
tion packages from prospectivc
bands. The festival promoters
are looking for bands that have
a following which might be at-
tracted to this new annual festi-

val. They wish to receive promo-
tion packets that include a bio,
picture and CD/ demo.

The decision making process
will be similar to the one used by
the CBA for the Father's Day Fes-
tivd. There is a hope to hire a few
name bahds as headliners and a
number of Cdifornia based bands
to fill the program. Interested
bands send their Promotion pack-
age to Bill Schneiderman, PO Box
845, Mi-\lfuk Village CA 95346.
Deadline for submissions is Dec.
75,2002

Upcoming iuea e,yents:
.Saturday/Sunday November 2 &

3 - Mo-Grass, The first Blue-
grass Fesdvd in Modesto will be
held at the Brown Bag Perform-
ing Arts Center on 15th Street
berween I and J Streets in
Modesto, CA. For informa-
tion, call (209) 52 I -3053. Ticket
prices are $15.00 for one day
and $25.00 for nvo days. Bands
slated to perform are Cactus Bob
"Cole" and Prairie Flower "Chris
Stevenson', Black Irish Band,
Twisted Laurel, Frank Solivan
and the Country Grass, Tina
Loiuse Barr and Bluegrass
Compadres. Open Mikes and

Jams scheduled between acts.
Music starts at noon on Satur-
dayand 10:00 a.m. on Sunday.

.Saturday/ Sunday, November 9-
I 0 - Auburn Christmas Festi-
vd at the Gold Country Fair-
grounds in Auburn, CA. The
fair offers great arts and crafts
for sale and performers include
Joe Craven, Alastair Fraser and
Golden Bough. For informa-
don, cdl (209) 533-3473 or go
to www.fireonthemountain
,com.

.Friday, November 12 - Meg-
nolia Rhythm at the will be at
the Brown Bag Performing Arts
Centcr. The Vcnue is located
at 924 15th Street, Modesto,
CA. Bring food, no alcohol is
permitted. They sell hot dogs
and fountain drinks. For infor-
mation, call (209) 521-3053 or
visit www.brownbag.net.

.Friday, Novembe r 22
Jamestown BluegrassJam at the
Smoke Cafc in downtown
Jamestown, Cdifornia from 7-
9:30 p.m. For information, E-
mail mandobil@bigvalley.net.

.Saturday, Novembcr 23 - Grass
Menagerie at'W'ilma's Fln"g
Pig in Sonora, CA, from 9 p.m.
to I a.m. For information, call

BANDS & UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedfrom B-14

.Doyle Lawson and Quicftsil-
ver, for information and
bookings write: P.O. Box
3141, Bristol, TN 37625-
3141; E-mail: DlQkslvr@a
ol.com; website: www.doyle
lawson.com. June 12-15 -
28'h Annual CBA Father's
Day Bluegrass Festival at the
Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, CA;

olonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and Associ-
ates, (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX..

.Larry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time - For infor-
mation and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entenainmnet,
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
30024; 770-271-9056 or e-
mail: de atonent@mind
spring.com

.Lost 6{ Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,'Woolwine,VA 

241 85, phone
5 40 -930 -2622, fax 5 4A -930-
1421; email: info@lostand
foundbluegrass. com; website:
wwwJctandfoundbhsassorn

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Entertainment Offices,
329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,

phone 615-264-8877. June
13 U 14 - 28'h Annual CBA
Father's Day Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Nevada Counry
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Misry River, for information
and bookings, e-mail:
MistyBand@aol.com or visit
their website at: www.
misryriverband.com.

rlynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contacr
Class Act Entertainment,
P.O. Box l60236,Nashville,
TN 37216, phone 615-262-
6886, FAX 6 1 5 -262-688 t ; e-
mail: Class-Act@compu
serve.com; website:
www.desectenter, i rvnenraorrl
February 16 - Mid-'Winter
Bluegriss Festival at the
Northglen Holidan Inn in
Denver, CO;

.Mountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact For
information and bookings,
contact Deaton Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024; 770-
271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring.com
or website: www.mountain
heart.com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Keith Case andAsso-
ciates, 1025 17thAve. S.2Nd

Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (6 1 5) 327 -4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX.

.The New Asheville Grass, for
information and bookings,
contact Desi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 2871I (704)
669-87 52 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, l3 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 2 87 0 | (7 04) 684-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, "Blue-
grasswith aTwist". For book-
ings or information, contact
Kathy Boyd at (503) 691-
7 777,write to P.O. Box 37 47,
Tualatin, OR 97062-3747;
e-mail: kathyboyd@sprynet.
com or website: http://
www.SwiftSite.com/no
stringsattached.

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking conract
Linda Bolton,437 Live Oak
Loop NE, Albuquerque, MN
87122-1406, phone/FAX
505 -856-7 100, email nlights
mgt@aol.com.

.Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
TrishaTubbs, P.O. Box 601,'lfoodinville,'WA 

98072-
0601 ; phone 425-481-7293;
or e-mail: trishtubbs@aol
.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information
and bookings, contact Class
Act Entertainment at 615-

262-6886, F AX6 1 5 -262-6 8 8 I ;
e-mail: Class-Act@
compuse rve .com; website :

www. dassactentertainment. com.
.Pine Mounrain Railroad, for in-

formation or booking write to
P.O. Box 1065, Pigcon Forge,
TN 37888, phone 865-686-
0226; FAX 865-686-9945;
email@PineMountainRail
road.com; website: www.Pine
Mountain Railroad.com. Janu-
ary 7l -- CBA Gospel Concert
in Carmichael, CA.

.Tony Rice, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and
Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX. Decem-
ber 14 - Steinbeck Forum,
Monterey, CA;

.Sam Hill, for information or
bookinss. contact Dee Ann
Davidslofe r" ar
boograss@teleport.com.

.Seldom Scene, for information
and bookings contact Keith Case
andAssociates, (6 I 5) 327 -4646;
(61) 327-4949 FAX.

.Ron Spears and \Tithin Tradi-
tion, c/o CBJK Music, 4895
Pavant Ave., 'W'est Valley Ciry,
UT. 84120. Phone 801 955-
r978.

.Southern Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contacr:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box323,
'W'atertown, MA 0247 I ; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
SouthernRail

.Larry Sparks and the Lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact l^arry Sparks,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (8r2) 663-8055.

.Rdph Stanley 6r the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for booking
or information conmct Randy
Campbell, Superior Commu-
nications Co.,34O S. Colum-
bus Blvd., Tucson, AZ857ll-
4138; phone 520-327-5439 or
323 -258-09 69; Fffi 520-327 -
5378; r-mail:
Campbellsuperior@aol.com.

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, Vesdake, OR 97493 or
phone 541-997-3685.

.Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl
Maeu, DougMoore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information, con-
tact Karl Mae n (602) 983 - 17 57
or (602) 964-2670.

.David Davis and the 'Warrior

River Boys - for booking or
information, contact Delton
Entenainmnet, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024; 77 0-27 1 -
9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mind spring:com.

.Rhonda Vincent & the Rage -
for bookings or information,
contact Keith Case andAssoci-
ates (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX.
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CBA Area Activities --r Whafs happening where
and ncw CBA North Bay Ac-
tivities Vice-president Jim Kohn
among others.

Sonoma County can also
look forward to two concerts in
J*u"ry. OnJanuary 10th the
Pine Mountain Rail Road will
play at the Cotati Veterans hall
and on the 24th, David Parmley
and Continental Divide will
play the sarne venue.

As I have ended my tenure
as North Bay Activities Vice-
president I would like to thank
all the folls that volunteered
their help including the mem-
bers ofthe Sonoma County Folk
Society. I hope that weryone
will continue to show the same

(209) 532-8305.
.Friday-Sunday, November 29 -

Decemberl-28thSonora
Christmas Festival at the
Motherlode Fairgrounds in
Sonora performers include Joe
Craven, 'Wake The Dead,
AlistairFraser, Doo Doo Wah,
Sourdough Slim, Juan Sanchez
Band, Bakra Bata Steel Drum
Band and more. For more in-
formation, call (20il 533 -3 47 3
or go to ww.fi reonthemountain
.com.

North Bay Area
Btuegrass News

ByMark Hogan
We're proud to announce

that the third annud Presidents'
Day one day Bluegrass Festivd
will bc held again on February
15, in the Analy High School
auditorium in Sebastopol, Cali-
fornia. The school is located at
6950 AnalyAvenue, just offHwy
l 16.

The event will feature per-
formances by The Crooked Jades,
The ACME String Ensemble,
The Modern Hicks, and The
David Thom Band. Also fea-
tured, for Cowboy music enthu-
siasts will be Lone Prairie. The
fesrival also marks the return of
old time mandolinist Kenny Hall,
and all the way from Arlington,
Massachusetts, old time banjoist
Ken Pcarlman. Music starts at
noon.

Tickets, which will go on
sde Dccember first, may bc pur-
chased at People's Music, 122
Nonh Main Strect in Sebastopol
or by scnding a self-addressed-
stamped envelopc to Prcsidents'
Day Festival C/O Mark Hogan
3980 Monika Court, Sebastopol,
Ce.95472.

Ticket fiscounrs are avail-
able to members of the Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association, The
Sonoma County Folk Society,
and Northern California Blue-
grass Society. Ticket prices are

$ l8Advance and $20 at the door
for members and $23 Advance/
$25 at tlre door for non-mem-
bers.

For further information cdl
me er 7 07 -829 -80 I 2 or e-mail at
hogiemoon@msn.com.

On another note, Cotati
California became the first city
to formally declare October 10,
as "Dan Perlman Day." As many
will remember, Daniel Perlman
was the reporter who lost his life
to terroists in Pakistan. A violin
player with very eclectic tastes
that included jazz and bluegrass,
the city councils proclamation
hopes that their action will help
ensure the, "triumph of human-
ity over forces which would sup-
press that humanity."

The event was held at La
Plaza Park in Cotati and featured
a performance by the Skiffle Sym-
phony with fiddler Gus Garelick

OREGON

support for incoming Activities
Vice President Jim Kohn.

South San Joaquin
Vatley Bluegrass

update
By CraigVilson
CBAAreaVice President

Pacific Crest performed in
two concerts in October in the
Bakersfield area. Other con-
certs still in the planning stages
are one with John Reichman
and the Jaybirds on either No-
vember lTth or l8th; and on
FridayJanuary 23rd with David
Parmley and Continental Di-
vide. '\tr7e'll 

pass on more details

as these shows firm up.
\7e hope you'll also plan

on amending the =
brand new Bluegrass on the
River festival March 7th
through 9th, 2003 where Pa-
cific Crest will be plrying along
with other featured bands in-
cluding Lost Highway,
Silverado, Cherryholmes Fam-
ily (Fri. only,) U.S. Navy Band-
Country Current,'Witcher
Brothers, Carolina Special, Flint
Hill Special, Lost & Lonesome,
Doodoo Vah and others to be
announced. (See a related ar-
ticle in this issue for more infor-
madon).

OGene Bach
Yreka Area
530-842-161 1

thebachs@snowcrest. net

O John Senlor
North Foothllls
530-877-1764
seniorfamilKohn

San
Francisco

North Bay Area
707-7954549
iimbok(@well.com

L.kepod+.

com

Bob Thomas
CBA State-wide Activitles Vice President
916-989-0993

+ab
vgbto

o
Delta-Slerra Area
209-586-3815
mandobil@bigvalley.netDarby Brandli

East Bay Area
510-533-2792

San Josebrandli@pacbell.net

rCruz

OLlnda Spalinger
Santa Cruz/Monterey Area
831-338-6489

o
Roger Slmlnoff
South Coast Area
siminoff@apple.com

Barbara

Los

Ostockton

o

aay

.o

O Gralg
South

Wilson
@Bakersfleld San Joaquin Valley

661-589-8249
craigw@nci nternet. net
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NEW ITEM!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and Windbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
Julie Maple

322W. Turner Road
Lodi, CA 95240

Phone: 209-368-3424
E-mail: JewelsMaple@aol.com

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ztP
PHONE

E-Mail

GBA MERGANTILE ITEMS
Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;White Cotton Afghans with

the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival -
the best of Bluegrass in Northern California
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered .....................
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered...............
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related
Bill White Tape .........
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mu9..........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Father's Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc ..........
Cassette Tape
CBA Logo Decal..
CBA Member Decal ......
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
Baseball Jacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie ..............
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on w/ Beads
License Plate Frame ...............
Sports Bottle - Large/32-oz. ............
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL

$60.00
$15.00

$1s.00
$12.00
. $1.00
. $1.00
. $5.00
. $5.50

Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ..

T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ..............
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
Thermal Mug - 22-oz.
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Visor - Yellow/Gold Terrycloth ..............
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
XL,XXL,XXXL & XXXXL
Name on front of above jacket
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL..........

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$1 1.00 and up - add $6.00

$25.00

$20.00

$10.00

.... $14.00

.... $14.00

...... $6.00

.... $10.00

...... $7.00

...... $e.oo

...... $5.00
00
00

.-$2.

-$s. .. $95.00
.. $10.00
. $2s.00

500
s06

00
00
00
00
00
00
00

$20.
$30.
..$2.
..$s.
$10.

. $25.00
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